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Many Eggs
To Government

In the last three weeks the N.LC.A.

has sold 3600 cases of eggs to the

United States Government for use in

flood districts. The price averaged

from 1% to 2c per dozen above the

New York market price. A further

saving of 45¢ was made on each case

as no freight was charged on these

‘ernment eggs.

\) this was made possibl through

&q

foderal grading. A machine for this

purpose was installed several months

@ ago by the N. I. C. A. The producers

egg check were held up for about

ten days, but the increasé in

.

price
and the added freight saving more

than justified the delay. More than

ROQy extra dollars went to the pro-

ducers of ph community through

“s government shipment.

Masons Meet

Selling

An oyster suppe was enjoyed Fri-

day evening at the Masonic Temple,

by Masons and their wives. After

the supper, a musical program was

given in the auditorium by the War-

saw high school orchestra, conducted

by Frank Meredith. An address was

then given by Rev. DeWitt on Ma-

sonry, which was very much enjoyed.
A social time was then had in the

a
club rooms.

Those present from Mentone were

_A O. Miller, Maurice Dudley, K. H.

Kinsey, F. L. Kesler, Jacob Kern,

and Mrs. E. E. DeWitt, Mr. and

F. L. Tucker, Mr. and Mrs. A.

Vv © Mey, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Sum-

mee, ofr. and Mrs. W. R. Rush and

M and Mrs. Seward Poor.

—

NOTICE

Rev. R. O. Yeager clcsed the very

successful mee.ing at Tyner, Indiana

Sunday night. He will fill his pul-

pia at the Baptist church next. Sun-

@da morning as usual.

Flood Kelief Fun
Hariison township contributed 2

total of $216.39 to the Red Cross for

flood relief. The local Psi lota Xi

& sorority was in charge of the contri-

butions

Wedding Anniversary
—o-—-

A number of friends, relatives and

nieghbors gathered and surprised
Mr. and Mrs. George Dickey at their

beautiful country home northeast of

Mentone Sunday evening, February

28 and helpe them celebrate their

thirty-fifth wedding anniversary.

The thirty-sixth anniversit of Mr.

and Mrs. Vernon Jones and Mr. and

Mrs. Ellis Tucker&#3 thirty-ninth also

are celebrated in this month. A

bountiful supper was served at six

o&#39;cl A large cake decorated for

the occasio made a beautiful center-

piece for the table. Mr. and Mrs.

Dickey were presente with a large

box of American Beauty roses. All

the children and grandchildren were

present except Rudolph, who is in

Dayton, Ohio.

All departed at a late hour wish-

ing the coupl many more happy
anniversaries. Those present were

Mr. and Mrs. John Dickey and sons

LaMar and Bernard, Mr. and Mrs.

Otis Dickey and son Clarence, Mr.

and Mrs. Charley Dickey and children

Kanard and Carolyn of Warsaw, Mr.

and Mrs. Vernon Jones and son Paul,

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Maitix and child-

ren Norma, Robeit and Charlene of

Claypool, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Van-

dermark, Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Tucker,

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Laughlin, Hershel

Schooley, Mrs. Emily Bayne and Mr.

and Mrs. Eba Bayne and sons John

and Donald.

Tippecanoe Institute

The W. C. T. U. of Tippecanoe will

conduct their Iccal Farmers Institute

at the Methodist church Tuesday,
Merch 9. There will be an all day

meeting with a cooperative dinner at

the noon hour.

PROGRAM

10:20 Devotional Service, Mrs. C. C.

Cripe.
11:00 Talk “Our National, Siate and

County Work” by Mrs. Harry Lon-

zo, county president of W. C. T. U.

12.00 The cooperativ dinner at which

‘he senior cas of Tippecano will

be guests of honor. Talk b Miss

Hazel Huff, county director of S.T.I.

1:30 Sang. Wos&#39; theme “Our

Countries Need” by
Fanning.

Mrs. Ernest;

Ass&# Office of Publication, 112

office at Mentone, Indiana, under

2:00 Panel Discussion, “Continued

Alcohol Education”.

1. Spiritual Education, led by Rev.

Burgess of Tippecanoe.
2 Alcohol Education, by Mrs. Oto

Jerriard.
3. Character Building, Mrs. Owen

Price.

4. Christian Citizenship, Rev. No-

land of Bourbon.

2:30 Oration “Pease” by Jane Stickler.

2:45 Talk, “Purpose and Value of

Publicity” by Rev. Saunders.

3:00 A few words by local president
Mrs. Ed Warnacutt.

3:15 Talk, “Our Community” by Rev.

B. C. Cripe.
1. Is it safe for children.

2. Liquor Interest.

3. What have we to offer youth
today.

3:30 Adjournment.

PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Kimes and niece,

Mary Jane Tucker, spent Tuesday

with Roy Ailer and family near Tal-

ma.

Paul Jones of Burket is suffering

from an abscess on his hip due to

an injury sustained on the basket

ball floor.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Goshert and

family and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lem-

ler and daughter Phyllis were guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Dean Nellans Fri-

day night.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Lemler of Bour-

bon and Mr. Wayne Reichert were

guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

F.ed Lemler Sunday.

Mr. Frank Le o South Bend was

i&# dinner guest at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Ed. Kimes Saturday.

FOR SALE: Twenty-five bushels of

potatoes. Good for seed. Near Bea-

ver Dam school house, Ellis J. Kline,

Akron R. F. D. 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Naomi Baker visited

at the Jemes Turner home Sunday.

Mr. acd Mrs. Baker celebrated their

40th wedd-ng an: .versary Feb. 27.

Me. st nt Las an Mr. Edgar He-

ver culled at the James Turner home

Monda

Keep Qualit Up
And Prices Down,

That’s the Way to

Build Up the Town.
NICA.

ere er

CeCe S TS.

East Main St., Mentone, Ind.

the Act of March 3, 1879.

Subscription Price $1 Per. Year

Basket Ball News

The Mentone Bulldogs won their

final scheduled game of the season

last Friday night when they defeat-

ed the Claypool Knights 38 to 29.

The Bulldogs were trailing 17 to 14

at the half but they rallied in the

last half to put themselves definitely
test. The local team won over &

test. The local team has won over &

third of their scheduled games.

The Menton Checkers lost to the

Claypool Seconds in the preliminary
tilt in a very clos game. Claypoo
held the Checkers to four free throws

until almost the close of the first

half, when Secor dropped in two in

a row from the field. After that the

boys started hitting, but they could-

n& keep up with Claypool’s Seconds.

“Bua” Paulus turned in one of the

best guarding exhibitions of the sea-

son, and kept the Checkers in the

running by holding the score down.

Between halves of the first game

Claypool’s high school band gave 2

fine marching exhibition, and looked

very fine in their orange and black

capes. They also played between

halves of the first team game and

between games..
The Mentone Bulldogs will play

Sidney for their first game of the

Sectional Tournament.

NOTICE

Rev. Springe of Indianapolis will

conduct the services ‘at the Church

of Christ Sunday, March 7 both

morning and evening service.

NOTICE

Egg Show Committees will meet

Frida y night, March 5 at the school

house for the purpose of further

organization.

semolina

Hard grains of wheat left in the

bolting cloth when the fine flour has

passed through its meshes are

called semolina. It is also some-

times manufactured by millers.

|Ceri hard, large- wheats

|growing in Southern Europe pro-

duce the best. semolina, which is

used for thickening soups, for maca-

a for a French bread, as an ad-

dition to Italian polenta and is em-

ployed in puddings.
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CO- ASSOCIATION
iQUALITY AND SERVICE®.

Lumber Department Phone 13 Mill Department Phon 2 on 10

t= The Farmers Mill. “=
CUSTOM GRINDING AND MIXING SERVICE THAT IS HARD TO BEAT

DRA Starter Mas
MANN Eg Mas an

Banne Growe Mas are bette

feed becaus eac fee is o th

high quali an contain th

proper amount o Nop XX Co

Liver Oil. It i mad fres every

da in th week

a

a

€
z
a

2

Suppli for thos Bab Chick at reason-

abl price Se the tod
Feeder 5 to $1.0 Founts 5 to $3.5

;

Pea Mos Extra Qualit larg bal $2.2

Your choic o Disinfectant at thes

LOW PRICES

Toxite $1.2 per Gallo

Cres $1.2 per Gallo

Pixaco make 5 Gallon o go disinfect

ant at th low cost of 90

:

i

;

Maste Mix 40 Ho Su
pleme $2.7

Maste Mix 24 Dair Fee $2.1

Maste Mix 32 Dair
Balanc $2.3

Maste S Bea Oi Mea $2.3

SEEDS
And See Inoculation are in Stoc

As F Prices

Plan Ener on Sal He

The New Hi-hac |”
In Barre Lot :

$2. per 10 Poun



CAMOUFLAGING NOT

EASY TASK IN WAR

The range of the first cannon was

so short that strong archers could
outshoot them. As cannon grew in

size and range, the musket sup-

planted the bow and arrow as the

principal rival of artillery. It was

not until the invention of rifling, by
which an elongated projectile is

kept on a straight course, that the

range of cannon increased suffi-

ciently for them to shoot farther

than a musket.
Since that time the greatest

enemy of the cannon has been the

Cannon itself. Opposing artillerv
units tried to drop shells on each

other. The flash of an enemy gun,
seen from two points, was enough

of a mark for opposing gunners to

blast it to pieces.
During the World war, observes

a writer in the Washington Post,
a new rival of the cannon appeared
—the airniane Since then much

effort has been expended to hide

big guns from the prying eyes of

airmen.

But the cannoneers have not

wholly succeeded in camouflaging
their weapons. That was demon-

strated recently when two

planes scored direct hits with dum-

my flour bombs on twin coast de-

fense guns being transported by
train to San Diego, Calif.

VIRGINIA APPLES

AN ANCIENT CROP

Virginia people have never been

without apples, writes Vera Palmer |
in the Richmond Times-Dispatch.
The colonists sent for home vari-

eties in order to graft them onto

the native crabaople stock. found
here in abundance. In 1647 Sir Wil-

liam Berkeley bad as many as 1.500

trees at ‘Green S &qu

tation near Williansburg. while a

grower in rorthern Virzinia had no

less than 10,000 at about the same

time. All of which. however, is a

mg,

long way from the 6.500.000 trees

standing today in commercial ar-

chards, in add&#39;ti to many thou-

sands grown on the farms of every
¢

county in tke state.

Because there was ro method of

transportation, most fruit in Colo-

nial days and :n the

the Commons

home. Macy a b

the making of gooi old apple
brandy, for wich Virginia early
became famous. DLarz quantities

also were used for cider. Vir-

Kinia toczsy hes no less than

4,000 comrmerc&#39; apple growers

whose orcharcs are scattered

throughout tie  norihern sec-

tion of the state on both sides

of the Blue Ridge mountains and

all the way down to the North Caro- }

lina line.

was used at

hel went into

Pin Sales Once Limited
Pins, when first invented in the

Fourteenth century, were permitted
to be sold only on th first two days
in January.

army |

his plan-

early years of :

Northern Indiana Co-p.

His Sermons fer Posterity
Rev. William Davy, an English

clergyrnan, born in 1743 constructed
his own press, bought a quantity of

worn and cast-off type, and com-

posed and ran off one page at a time
of his sermons. In thirteen years he
thus wrote and printed twenty-six
volumes of nearly 500 pages each;
went off to London and deposited
fourteen copies each in every one of

the principal libraries there—to in-
sure that he would be remembered

by posterity.

Sand Inte Stone
In Denmark the loose foundations

of a famous cathedral have been
made into practically solid rock.

The dry soil was filled with a solu-
tion of silicic acid under pressure,
after which a solution of mineral

Salt was forced in, resulting in the
loose particles of sand and gravel
being tenaciously bound together. A

similar process was used in a tun-

nel under a London street.

Toasters and Lightning
Almost everyone has at some time

or other been impressed with the

apparently large amounts of elec-

tricity going to waste during electri-

cal storms. Now comes science to

tell us that even so small amount of

current as is used by an electric
toaster in one second would require

all the electricity contained in five

!
ordinary lightning bolts.

Waitresses Registered
It&# trying for an honest girl who

wants to earn an honest living as a

waitress in Peiping. The latest
|

decree by the city fathers requires
all waitresses to be registered with

the police. The decree is issued in

the name of preservation of decorum
and goo custom.

Diving Cat

A cat in Sydney, Australia, sits

on the veranda of its home over-

looking the sea and dives in when-

ever a fish approaches near enough
to be caught. The cat. which rarely

comes up without a prize, is said to

prefer mullet.

Ouch!

Lotta Dough—Such terrible serv-

ce’ And you have the colossal gall
to call yourself a lady& maid?

Mad -Not since I got this job,
Madam.

Girl Scout News
a

The Girl Scouts of Mentone met

at the school building Thursday night
at 7 o&#39;clo We played games. Then

;we discussed reorganizing. The two

{older patrols are organizing a Girl:

Scout Club, The younger

_

girls
started two new patrols, Lena Rush

, has passe part of her signaling.
We worked on badges, had good

night circle and adjourned Reporter

doy m Kindness
All earthiy joys go less to the one

joy of doing kindness.

News, March 3 1937.

PERSONAL

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Cook entertain-

ed at a Euchre party Wednesd

evening, Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Nella
Mr. and Mrs. El Huffman, Mr.

and Mrs. Wilber Cochra of Burket,
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde {Brugh an Mr.

and Mrs. Bernard Black.

A swell new line of Compacts 25c

to $1.00 at the Bi — Store.

Wesley Miller ‘i reported to be

preparing to move to the farm owned

by S. B. Iden, remembered as the

Chas. Kintzel place.

Revival services, conducted for

two weeks b the pastor, Rev. Shaw,
closed last Sunday evening in Etna

Green.

Cleansing Tissue 150 sheets for 10¢

At the Big Drug ne
Mrs. Lewis Klinefel is now able

to be up and about after her two

weeks illness.

The teachers of the Etna Green

school enjoyed a party at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. James Riley Thurs-

day night of last week. The evening

was spent in playing rook.

Nice bright colors in enamels and

paints as low as 10c per can at the

Big Drug Store.

Alidene Spit o Warsaw is spend
ing the week with her mother, Mrs.

F: ankie Spitler.

Mr. and Mrs. Phi Whetstone are

moving to Burket where Mr. Whet-

stone will be employed on the sec-

tion,

Nice bright colors in enamels and

paints as low as l0c per can at the

Big Drug Store.

St. Patrick Bri ic Cream, Sham-

rock center, 40¢ per quart. Leave

your orders at ie Big Drug Store.

Mr. Wm. Gi of Gary spent
Tuesday evening at the home of Mrs.

F:anhie Spitler.

and Mrs. Geor Igo spent last

at the home of Mrs.

Me.

F.iday night
Mian.me Igo.

Mr. Walter Kind of South Bend

spent lust week-end at the home of

Gus Mollentour.

Trade with Blac and

‘jack’.

save your

St. Patrick Bric Ic Cream, Sham-

rock center, 40c per guart. Leave

your orders at u Bi Drug Store.

Larry Kent, an son ef Mr. and

Mrs. Devon Tucker is ill with a cold.

SPECIALS

Fresh Fish, Whiting Ib. 10c

Fresh Perch & Haddock

Texas Seedless Grapefr 3c

Tex. Seedless Or dz, 29c

Putied Wheat bex 7c

Catsu Lg 14 oz. bottle 10c

25c

Pork Liver, 2 ds

Boilin Beef, poun 10c

Noodles, Pure Egg Ib.bag 14c

BROOMS 33c

Fresh Brocolli, Leaf & Head

Lettuce, Spinach Celery,
New Carrots, New Turnips,
I‘aho Baking Potatoes, Idaho

Winesap Apples.

New Solid Cabbage, Ib. 5c

2

Mrs. Minnie Igo and Mr. and Mrs.

Elmer Huffman attended the George
Igo sale Fridey.

Mrs. Elmer Huffma Mrs. Fro

Tucker and Mrs. Nettie Ernsberger

shopped in ou =a last Friday.

Miss Lillian le a Mr. and Mrs.

Elmer Huffman were Warsaw shop
pers Thurs oT

Mrs. Winnie Shi of Warsaw i:

visiting at the home of Mrs. Frankie

Spitler.
———

Mrs. Emma Eiler is visiting at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. John Creigh-
baum.

Mr, and Mrs. Carl Leininger of

Akron were Tuesday evening dinner

guests of Mr. a Mrs. Lum Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Epi Igo and fam-

ily called at the home of Mr. and

Mrs, Aiaynard Summee Wednesday
evening.

Mrs. Minnie Ig ho Phyllis Huf-

fman visited with Mr. and Mrs. Ern-

est Igo Thursday evening.

Call George R. Black, 4 on 7, at

Mentone for highest prices paid for

poultry.

The mill buys wheat, oats, corn.
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“Sto those cold- jitter
soys...1H Ewcu iy Every Galton

)
7

GET THIS GASOLI THAT GIVE

Lubricared Sterting
ILL she start or won&# she start? You

won&#3 worry about it when you&# got
the new Winter Tydol in your tank. This fast-

starting gasoline never fails to resh your motor

into instant action. You get a surer, faster,

safer start because the top-cylinder oil in Tydol
Gasoline gives cil-sterved valves and cal¢-stuck

pistons a lubricated st2zrt. Get Tydol telcr-

for troutic-free, t2-&gt;scof starting. Tydol
costs no more than ordamy gasolines.

O casoune
CONTAINS TOP-CYLINDER OIL

Northern Indiana CoOp. Association,
Bulk an Retai Statio Menton

PERSONAL Day old pullets and cockerels at! Miss Keturah Boganwright is em-|- The senior class of the Atwood

oe

HOOSIER EGG & FRUIT FARM.! ployed at the Ear! SLirey home dur-|!igh schcol presented the play,

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Johns made a/ Accurate sexing guaranteed. Tate ing the illness of Mrs. Shirey, whe Everybody’s Getting Mar ied” at

|: dvantace of special early price. uncerwent an appendicitis operation, he schcol gymnasium Thursday and

at the Woodlawn hospiial a few} Friday nights of last week. ,

business trip) to Warsaw Tuesday
afternoon, eee ee

Mr. Edgar Hoover of Warsaw cel- weeks ago.

Miss Jessie Rush was a Ginner {led on Mr. and Mrs. James Turner
Dick Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Ms. Vivian Sa,der ond daughters Jesse Jones killed a fox on the Floyd

;spent nd y with Mr. end Mr:. Al-. Blackwell farm last week. He pick-
pheus Snyder near Ago. fed up the track on the Fred Rush

: &#39;tarm in the morning and tracked it

vie A
seat A

Mo M i

cbeut sixteen miles, getting close

i a a s “s ie sat B da Clurk atended the Talma Fer- enough once for a shot at it. The

ee a a e ae tie ne o e a Tal school chase ended toward eveni when

noon. Wor They rerarned to. Sooty ied
ae eC UEs at-erno | Dick cacght him lickin the wound

:
.

in his foot. The fox weighed twelve

pounds.

guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. | Monday morning of last week

1 F Hire at Winona Lake Tuesday
—

SVenIAE Mr. and Mrs. Coy Ward of Seuth
.

. Rend spent Sunday of lest week in Aye OT; &g Satt
ane me

Mr. and Mrs. Hen.y Mills
eng

; Mrs. Ta W. Sinith and Mrs. Bio

Elmore Fenstermaker mude
a

ess trip to Warsaw Tuesds

Sunday evening where Mr. Wand’s
‘O Sake

Poi
|

ov Mr.
a

Mrs. Adam Ca:per mad
FOR SALE: Poultry house 40x16.)

|

r

;

uid
;

i m PE eee

.

sp [friends gave him a birthda, acty. a b siness trip to S uth Whidey, Inc.,
:

. Weuresday.
a ae

.

and nails pulled and sacked. “Just}
miners ge Weauresdas

Edison Tucker, Velva Moilenhour

i we Feo F ” Bocheste z Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Kreig of Ind-} — |
i jary M

ypocA Mere Egg Fan Rac ic: BD

jianapolis were dinner guesis at the | Mr. Erncs: Dillman was confined | 2nd Miss Mary Miller of Clayp
————E——

Vivian Snyder home Saturday even- | his home b illness last week. spent Saturday and Sunday in Rock-

:
‘

= | ford, Ill.
¢ 1¢

7 7 a

{rei

“ag | Ho
ae

ing last week. Mrs. Kreig was |

.

Leave your order now for White
2?” Mr. and Mrs. Earl Shinn and Mr. ae

Leghorn chicks that live, prow ang | PY ata pa Soy and Mrs. George Clark attended a/ Mrs. Elmore Fenstermaker and

produce. Special prices for March The Sodales clu will meet at the |Sales meeting at Blufiton, Ind, Mon-| Mrs, Chas. Manwaring made

-

a trip

delivery. ‘home of Mrs. Tural Nelson, March 4. ay night. to South Bend Wednesday.
HOOSIER EGG & FRUIT FARM. eo

“+

torn down in section~ Decking
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® Laundry and Dry Cleaning
MONDAY AND THURSDAY

10 lb. Wet Wash, Flat Ironed,
65 cents

WARSAW LAUNDRY CO,

Rug Cleaners Dry Cleaners.
PHONE 3

ooo

First Baptist Churc
—6—

R. Orville Yeager, pastor.

Bible School --..--------------
9:30

Morning Worshi\ ------------
10:30

F. Yo B Ue
a cceweeteeewee ene

5:4 |

Evening Service
------

Mid-Week Service

Thursday Evening ------------

7:00

“A Progressive Church

In a Progressive City.”

BALY CHICKS“Y

i

Buy from an R. 0. P. breeder.

Our chicks ere backed by nine

care-
yeors trapnes:ing; eleven yea

ful bloodtesting: twenty years hatch-

i
ing

©

xp erence.

) @BARRED ROCKS WHITE ROCKS

WHITE LEGHORNS

Merkle’s Poultry Farm, |
Claypool Indiana

PAPER HANGING
NEATLY DONE

20 Cenis Double Roll.

H. 0. BLODGETT,
Drop Me a Card

Mentone, Indiana

FURNITURE
Stoves, Rugs, Shades

TRADE IN YOUR OLD

ON NEW.

HOME FURNISHERS,
AKRON, Indiana

a Phone 80 I. McHatton

Meaning of &quot;Sel Not Known

The precise meaning of Selah’

is not Known. It is variously de-

scribed as a musical rest, a recom-

mending of a bow of reverence and

was an ejaculation corresponding to

hallelujah.

Northern Indiana Co-

PENCIL POINTS

Men are best made free by en-

lightening them.

It is more blesse to give than

to receive-—advice.

To say that something is unethi-

cal, means nothing.

Propriety is largely what your

neighbors think it is.

Admit your faults and then peopl
|

will exaggerate them.

There are two kinds of wealth,

spiritual and material.

There are 1,125 tree svecies grow-

ing in the United States.

English judges on the King’s
bench get $25,000 a year.

Be a mental rebel—question con-

ditions long taken for granted.

In combining business with pleas-

ure, one or the other suffers.

Mere honesty in a man doesn’t

insure that he has good judgment.

People fabricate stories about

their stock losses as they do about

fishing.

People who can’t play bridge can

go to the movies, where they have

more fun.

After all, other people’s modesty

They are so os-is often fatiguing.
tentatious about it.

We admire anyone who can use |

fine words if they are not beyond
our comprehension.

We&# rather have a bronze statue
erected to our memory that is bad

art than no statue at all.

A financial wizard was original-

ly a person who perfectly under-
|

et pages. ;stood the money and mat

“Schemes” are not to be depend-
;

ed on: bul reonle are Give us one

renal man to half a dozen untried
|

“ideas.”

Boira polite to the public motes

Sometimes young menfortunes !

o do not re-
scot arto commerce wi

alice this.

Geot derts ‘ere scarcer than bod

ores, but evil act keep

e tollene Jonger than a hun

gnod oncs

one
will

Peon
dred

t
you never see con-

calling i a pauper to imves-

tigate his ¢ffairs and find out how

he got that way.

If a middle-aged man has any;

memory or perception at all, he

knows that a youth in his twenties

will be foolish now and then.

Ambulan Service.

Mentone,
Petetedededeteteb Sacks

Funer Home
—__

Phone 103

Lady Attendant.

Indian

Roy Smith Injured
|

Mr. Roy Smith suffered a broken

arm Tuesday afternoon while helping
Mr. Eli Julian cut wood. The acci-

dent occured on the Chauncy Tuck-

er farm. A limb blown from a near

by tree struck Smith on his right

aim, knocking the saw against his

body and cutting a deep gash in his

leg. He is convalescing at his hom
lin the west part of town.” ]

NOTICE

The Quality Dry Cleaners have

sold their business. Therefore Mrs.

‘Paul Smith will not be calling for

dry cleaning here in town.

TEACHE D:PLORE
LEARNING BY ROTE

Memory is put on 2 pedestal and

reasoning powers are left undevel-

oped in present-day education, Uni-

! versity of Chicago speakers told 300

|
executives at a conference of public

and private school administrators,

reports a Chicago United Press -cor-

respondent.
Prof. Ralph W. Tyler said he

found that 60 per cent of the col- -

lege students whom he questioned

relied for the most part on their

instructors’ memorized statements.

orizing of items of information and

does not aim, as it should,” he said.

“at the cullivetion of powers of

analysis and influence.”

Attention’ given &# stimulating, In-

quiring attitudes and efforts at in-

dependent thinking 1s wholly inade-
|

quate, Dr. Char’es H. Judd said.

“The greatest rewards in life.” he

said, “gc to the fow whe are abl
rry on the higher types of men-

not mean the mere

ability to reproduce intormation.”’

Both educators advocated greater |

opportunity for independent study.

Made First Microphotegraphs
Microphotographs were believed

first made by a Parisian photog-

rapher, Dagron, during the siege by.

Prussia, when he reduced messages

for dispatch by pigeons.

“Instructions given i schools and |

colleges overemphasizes the mem-
j

D. A. R. Meets
ea ®t

On Tuesday, Febra 23 the An-

thony Nigo Chapter of the dD A. R.

enjoyed a one o&#39;cl luncheon at

the home of the Regent, Mrs. F. R.

Burns. During the business session

six new members were welcomed in-

to the chapter.
Under the Girl’s Citizenship Award,

sponsore by the D. A. R. of the

state of Indiana, the following senior

girls were selected by the Mentone

senior class; Katherine  Eiler, Mar-

cella Leininger and Doris Matthews.

The teachers then selected from these

three, Miss Katherine Eiler to repre

sent (he Mentone High School in the

drawing.
The followng program was given:

“His.ory of the Chapter” by Mrs.

Orpha Blue, “History of the Town

of Mentone” by Mrs. F. R. Burns, a

paper, “Practical Pacifists”, b Mrs.

F. B. Davison and the “Flag Lesson”

by Mrs. Orpha Blue. Mrs. Maude

Snyder and Miss Jean Burns. enter-

tained with two piano duets, “Sec-

ond Hungarian Rhapsody by Listz,

and “Poet and Peasant” by Suppe

The following committee assisted

Mrs. Burns in entertaining: Mrs.”

{Helen Brown, Mrs. Emma

_

Pontius

|and Mrs. Zadie Kesler.

Chapter adjourne
March at the home

Taylor.

to .meet in

of Mrs. G. C.

ae

Remodel Store

Hill Lemler have taken out their

dry yoods counter and put in an ex-

tra stock of canned goods. They

plan to discontinue the sale of all

kinds of dry ‘goods and carry &

more complete line of groceries and

meats.
ee

Mrs. W. W. Whetstone has been

suffering from neuritis for the past

week.

———

nell

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Borton and son

Rex and Mr. and Mrs. George Bor-

ton and sons were Sunday dinner

guests of Mrs. Martha Welch.
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Wed. and Thurs. - Mar. 3-4

Humphrey Bogart, in

“BLACK LEGION”

Fri. and Sat. - Mar. 5-6

William Powell-Myrna Loy

“AFTER THE THIN MAN”

SS

Sun. and Mon. - Mar. 7-8

Greta Garbe and Robert Taylor

“CAMILLE”

a

eee

Wed. and Thurs. - Mar. 10-11

Everybody 1@

aa.

F

SPE
MARCH 5-11

2 Cans Apricot 29

1 G. A. Apricot Can 2Ic

Blue G Coffee, 2 Ibs. 49c

3 Cans Corn 29¢

Corn Flakes, 2 pkgs. 19¢

Graham Crackers, Ibs. 19

Gal. Homin 29c

3 Tall Cans Milk 19c

Perfect Oleo, lbs. 29c

Bananas, pou 5c

Oranges, Sunkist, doz. 5c

Apples, Rome Beauty,

poun 25c

Short Ribs of Beef, Ib. 12&#

Good Boiling Beef, Ib. 15

Sausage, pound 25c

Th Mentze Co

Hardships for Cabinwives

Because of the severe hardships

the pioneer Ohio cabinwife hai to

undergo, it was a common remark

in those days that “it sometimes

took three wives to last out one

husband.”

Northera Indiana Cop News. March 3, 1937

CORONAT T B

COLOR CEREM

Renovate Westminster Ab-

bey for Great Event.

Washington. — Westminster Ab-

bey, London&# historic church of

kings and poets, pageantry and sol-

emn ceremony, has been closed to

the public to prepare it for the

coronation of George VI in May.

The only part now open for services

is the small Chapel of St. Faith,

at the southern end of the South

Transept, which is usually reserved

for private devotions.

“As early as last summer crafts-

men were renovating the organ,”

says the National Geographic so-

ciety, ‘and worshipers missed its

impressive booming tones as they

san hymns to the thin notes of a

piano.

“Tiers of wooden seats will be

built this spring high among the

lofty columns of the nave and tran-

septs to permit the squeezing of

several thousand more spectators

into space normally seating about

2,500 On the coronation day, when

these salleries are filled to overflow-

ing with ruling kings and queens in

gorgeous robes, peers and ambas-

sadors in smart uniforms, and peer-

esses glittering with gems, they will

blaze with brilliant colors like a

flower bed against the gloom aisles
| of the somber building.

“The climax of the impressive,
centuries - old ceremony will be

|

reached when church dignitaries

place on George VI&# head the his-

|
toric St. Edward&# crown.

Revered by Britons.

“Other great English churches

’

may be larger, older, or more im-

pressively situated, but Westminsier

Abbey is more revered than any,

holding a unique position as the

church in which English monarchs

are crowned. Since the first corona-

tion in the existing abbey, that of

Edward I in 1274 all the English

sovereigns have been invested with

their sovereignty there.

“Jn the Chapel of St. Edward the

Confessor stands the famous coro

nation chair. To unknowing eyes it

| is a plain battered oak throne with

a curious large stone under the seat.

To loyal Britons it glows with more

glory than did the gilt and decora-

|
tions which originally covered it.

For ever since Edward I had it

constructed in 1301, it has served

| as the seat of the British monarch

during the solemn coronation cere-

mony. The ancient store, brought

frorn Scotland by Edward 1 is the

famous stone of scone, on which the

Scottish kings had formerly been

crowned.
“The coronation chair which the

Queen will use was made for Mary,

wife of William III.
.

“The spectator who knows his his-

tory may well be thinking of the

aout ac he watches George VI pre-

sented with the ring, orb, and scep-

ter next May. In his mind’s eye

‘he may see approachn from out

of the shadows of centuries the long

processio of British kings and

queens who were crowned under

this same roof.

More Solemn Events.

“Not only coronations, but also

royal weddings have filled Westmins-

ter Abbey with splendi pageantry.

George VI, than Duke of York, was

married there on April 26 1923.

“Jn contrast to such festive occa-

gions are solemn times when the

hushed Abbey is draped in black for

the funerals of royalty or of noted

Britons. Until the middle of the

Eighteent century, the Abbey was

the favorite burial place of English

their gilded, or elaborately carved

marble tombs. Even little Edward

V, one of the princes murdered in

the Tower, has his remains pre-

served here, thus achieving his

rightful resting place, although he

wes cheated cut of his coronation.

of a Benedictine abbey, or monas-

tery. For centuries, abbots and

monks thronged its cloisters,

Westminster school. Beneath the

building that wes the menks’ chap-

ter house is an Eleventh-century

crypt whose stout pillars and round

arches still show the Norman type

of architecture employed in the

church which precede the present

edifice. The latter was erected chief-

ly by Henry Il.

“Por a brief time during the Ref-

ormation, the Abbey was made a

cathedral. Mass-books and stone al-

tars were destroyed, monks were

made canons, the abbot—a dean,

and a bishop was appointe Today

there is a dean, but neither monks

nor bishop.”

Fishermen Pick Up Mail

Posted in Seale Cans

Miami, Fla. — Fishermen and

life guard have qualified as vol-

unteer mail carriers for an unoffi-

cial Atlantic ocean postoffice.
Following a long- cus-

tom, cans containing letters and

postal cards frequently are tossed

overboard from European ships

which pass within two miles off-

shore en route to the Gulf of Mex-

ico, and points south.

The cans are either picked up

shermen who chance by or

‘drift into shore where they are

‘found by life guards and the

mail is posted.

NOTICE

We are trading for lots of clean

,

automobiles in your community.

Au omobiles that you know have had

good care. Come and see for your-

‘se!f. Wm. Mollenbour.

MENZIE MOTOR SALES,
|

Warsaw, Indiana.

monarchs, and contains many of

“Westminster Abbey 1s So called .

because it originated as the church |

and its
;

now are incorporated in adjoining |

PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. 0. E. Price and Miss

Helen Erny made a business trip to

South Bend Monday.

Mr. Doyle Fawley and Mr. John

Ellsworth attended the triple birth-

day party at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. John Reichert in Bourbon Sun-

day. The guest of honor, Cari, Mar-

tha and George Reichert, the latter

‘th son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rei-

‘chert, were all born on Washington’s

birthday.

Three color Brick Ice Cream, 35¢

‘per quart at the Big Drug Store.

|

Emanuel Worsham is confined to

‘his bed with influenza.

|
Mrs. Ida Worsham has returned to

her home from Plymout where she

has been spendin the winter with

her niece, Mrs. John O’Conner.

Mr. and Mrs. ‘Jo Cole returned

home Ssturday, from South Bend,

where they spent the winter.

Mr. and Mr ‘Duwa Hodges

spent Sunday with relatives in Hunt-

ington, Ind.

Dr. Hess’ Stock Tonic for your

‘shee horses and cattle, does put

‘your stock in better condition. At

The Big Drug Siore.

Mr. and Mrs. Cha Kochel spent

Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs, Frank

Belward at Talma.

The Home Nursing class of the

Etna Green high school visited the

McDonald hospital at Warsaw last

week. They found it very interesting

to see how the hospital is managed

and how the rooms are arranged so

that they will be more home-like to

the patients.

Keep your he layin and healthy,

feed Dr. Hess Pan-A-Min. At the

Big Dreg Store.

The Junior class of the Etna Green

high school has purchase and in-

stalled a new electric sco:eboard in

ithe Etna gym. he score board was

‘dedicated Thursday night at the last

‘home basket ball game between Etna

Green and Syracuse.

Keep your he layi and healthy,

‘feed Dr. Hess’ Pan-A-Mir. At the

‘Big Drug Store.

Mis. Philip Heisl who has been

quite ill, is improving.

Lee Ginter and family of Etna

Green, are preparin to move imme-

diately to the Oscar Johnson place,

south of Etna Green, recently vaca-

te by Russell Fretz and fatnily.
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Freshman Editor, Robert Notting-
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Sports Editor, Justin Long

Home Economics, Betty Hammer

Agri.uiture, Donald Boggs

SENIOR NEWS

The Seniors have been having a

very full and busy week. They have

se ected th ir class coiors, class motto,

and have decided the

big question of wearing caps and

gowns. Our class colors are old 10se

and silver, our class motto is “Honor

lies at Labor’s gate”, our class flower

class will

cless flower,

is the carnation, and our

wear caps and gowns,

The study of the state constitution

is under full swing in the Senior

C vics class. We are working on

aiticle seven now. Many interesting

@technicalities have arisen in this

class over our instrument of govern-

nent.

We now have several competent
Loo’ k-epers in the Senior class. You

should come and see how interest-

edly some of them pore over their

bookkeeping.
Two of the Senior

the sick list this week.

and Julia Anne Busenburg
of severe colds and

_ girls were on

Helen Marvel

are the

victims sore

throat.

Mr. Smith wok a group of pupils
to Manchester to hear a college de-

bate to be held there. When they

arrived they ai covered that there

was no Gebate. Was Mr. Smith’s

face red! He msde it up to them and

teok tlein to an entertaining show.

JUNIOR NEWS

etre Juniors have been pretty busy
this weck. The literature assign-

ineats keep us with our noses in our

Fooks nearly all the time. We hope

th tour gr. des will be a little move

sati fying next time.

Our Bible class is reviewing the

#life of Solomon. It is quite interes-

ting to read about his thousand wives

and his sagaci‘y. It is known that

he spent thirteen years to build the

palace for his favorite wife, while he

only spent seven and one half years

to build a templ to Almighty God.

# His living expenses alone per year

were $300,000,000.

Northern Indiana Co- News, March 3 1937.

tiems

Our typing scores are coming up

rapidly. The highest has been 49,

made by Bob Thorne. It is expected
that a good number of the class will

be on the par with this score before

long.

SOPHO NEWS

The Sophomore are studying “Si-

las Marner” in their literature class.

They are arranging a chart to show

the plot and the sub-plot in this in-

teresiing story of realism.

In history class these people are

still studying the experience of Nap-
oleon Bonaparte.

FRESHMAN NEWS

The Freshman class are going to

have a test on poems in literature

class today. In. Biology they are

studying plants. Quite a discussion

has arisen over whether or not anew

plant can be grown from the roots of

an old plant with planting a seed.

EIGHTH GRA NEWS

In general science we are study-
ing “Applications of Electricity.”
This is a very interesting topic to

mst of us but it requires a lot of

study.
The other day Mr. Harrison was

performing an electro-plating experi-
ment in class. John Rickel loaned

him a nickel. When he had plated
the 5 cent piece with copper, he re-

urned it to John, who removed the

copper wuch faster than it was put
on.

The Eighth graders have also been

studying the Constitution of Indiana

in their Civics class.

Our gymnasium work has been

very interesting. We have been do-

ing some tumbling. We tumbled at

he game Wednesday evening.

W regret very much that our

clas.mate Alice Cleveland is ill with

scarlet fever. The whole cla:s jvins
in wishing her a speed recovery.

SEVENTH GRADE NEWS

The seventh grade home econoinic

virls are enjoying their course quite
a bit. They had an especially inter-!

esting assisnment for Friday. The
prepared a breakfast consisting of:

toast, cocoa and ‘fruit. The 0st

interesting part, (at least most of!

chem thought it most interesting) |
was the eating of this breakfast.

SPORT NEWS

The Bourbon Comets defeated the

Mentone team on the hom floor last

Wednesday night by a score of 48 to

21. Bourbon is undoubtedly one of!

the strongest teams the Bulldog have

encountered in this season’s- and
held the upper hand throug the con- |

test. Led by Lemler and Summy,
the Comets displayed some classy
basketball. Lemler with 17 points
starred for Bourbon. Hibschman led

Mentone with six counters.

In the preliminary tilt the Mentone

Reserve five defeated the Bourbon
Seconds 23 to 16. This was he last

home game of the season and there

was a record breaking crowd in at-

tendance.

’ Stock Tonic for your.

sheep horses and cattle, does put

your stock in better’ condition. At

The Big Drug Store.

Birthday Surprise
The old neighbors of Ralph Tumb-

leson met at his residence near At-

wood in memory of his birthday an

niversary, Monday, February 22. Re-

freshments of ice cream, cake and

coffee were served to the following:
William, Merl, Laura and John Lutes;

Roy, Esther, Mary, Beatrice, Betty
and Jimmy Adams; Cletus, Violet,
Jack, Jeanette and Joe Unrue; Harry,
Ruth, Eugene and Leo Mosier; Geo.,

Mary and Robert Brant; Pearl and

Charles Summy, Amy Klinger, Marie

Kurtz, Everett and Ethel Vander-

mark; Ronald, Ruth, Louis Billy and

Martha Goshert; Thelma and Ralph
Tumbleson.

Dr. Hess

Dr. Hess’ Hog Special, a mineral

supplement and reliable wormer. At

the Big Drug Store.

The mill buys wheat, oats, carn.

DIMMED SIGUT

“J wonder why I am always rum

ning behind?”

“Because you don’t look a@ead.”
ae

Thor.on Swanson of Aiwood, broke

- {ls lett arm Monday, when h fell inIN COLORS

BIRTHS

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Clutter of

Columbia City are the proud .parents
of an eight pound eleven-ounce son,

born Tuesday evening at 6 o&#39;cl at

the McDonald hospital. The infant

has been named John Jay. Mr.
Clutter, a state policema and Mrs.

Clutter were formerly of Mentone,

PERSONALS

Mrs. Altenburg of Palestine; who

has been spendin several weeks in

Ohio has ni to her home.

Three color Bri Ice Cream, 35c

per quart at the Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbe Anglin has

returned to their home south of here

after enjoying several weeks in the

southern states. Florida. and Texas

chiefly.

A swell new line of Compact 25c

to $1.00 at the Big Drug Store.

Mrs. Virginia Ecke was hostess

to eighteen members and two guests
of the Harrison Center Home Econo-

mics club at her home Wednesday.

The juni clas of the Atwood

high school enjoyed a roller scating

party at Nappane Friday night.

Mr. and: Mrs. Firma Eckart and

children spent Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. Jce Krauter and family near

Sidney.

Dr. Hess’ Hog
:

Spec a mineral

supplement and reliable wormer. At

the Big Drug ao
Mr. Russell Gisigi and children

called on ihe formers parents last

}

Sunday.

The Ladies Ai Soc of the U.B.

church of Atwood, met with Mrs,

Seoit Swanson Thursday, A pot luck

dinner was held during the noon

hour. The afternoon was spent in

sewing and qa:
Mr. and Mr “E Echart

Weduesday in South Bend.
spent

Jake Swanson, so of Mr. and Mrs.

‘un oil drain pit at the Swanson ga-
tg

race.

Dr.

He was taken to the office of

Ba.m in Warsaw where the fra-

clure was reduced.

Mrs. Wallace Anglin and Mrs. Max

Thomas shoppe in Plymouth Friday.

confined to his hom by

“S you got a
col

4

chauffeur?”
“Yes, Brown.”

Mr. Oscar Rebman, who has been

is home

by

illness is

reported much improved.

Cleansing Tissue 15 sheets for 10c
‘

At The Big Drug Store.
a



PERSONAL

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Linn and Mr.

and Mrs. Merl Linn and family were

rguests of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Linn in

North Manchester Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Evans of Atti-

ca, Ind., spent Sunday night at the

home of the latters mother, Mrs. Al-

lie Lyon in Mentone.

Miss Ruth Rush and Miss Ida Pat-

oux of Kokomo, Ind., spent the week-

end at the home of the formers par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rush in Men-

tone.

Mrs. Vesta Kesecker and Mr. Don

Bergen were guests at the home of

Mr. and Mrs, Gary Rose Saturday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Blodgett and

son called on Mrs. Blodgett’s mother,
Mrs. Ida Clark in Bourbon Sunday

afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stoler of Ply-
mouth, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bruner,

Mr. and Mrs. Clancey McSherrey and

nieces Elizabeth and Dorothy Mc-

Sherrey were Sunday dinner guests

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Francis

Kehoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Kehoe and

daughters and Mr. and Mrs. Ivan

Clark and son enjoyed an oyster sup-

per at the home of Mr. and Mrs,

Floyd Blackwell Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hughes of

Warsaw were Mentone callers Sun-

day.

Mrs. Clarence Mattso and daugh-
ter spent Sunday at the Fred Lemler

home.
,

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Tucker of Ak-

ron and Mr. and Mrs. Max Smith of

Columbia City were Sunday dinner

euests at the Ora Tucker home Sun-

day.

Chester Smith, who for the past
few weeks has been seriously ill with

penumonia, bas resumed his

_

posi-
tion at the Motor Inn Garage.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Weirick

and family spent Sunday at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Sulkz at

Leiters Ford, Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs. George McIntyre and

family and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Darr

und family were guests at the Alva

Creviston home Sunday.

Mrs. Clifford Scho!l and children

spent Sunday st the L. A. Bogan-
wright home.

Mr. Bert Rickl calle on his. sis-

ter, Mis. Lyde Williamson last week.

Northern Indiana Co- News, March 3, 1937.
———=

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Linn of North

Manchester were Sunday dinner

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Linn.

Mrs. Josephine Bees spent Sun-

day afternoon and evening with Mrs.

| Lizzie Hibschman.

Mr. and Mrs. Ral Blue and two

children and Mrs. Howard Metzer of

Fort Wayne were Sunda afternoon

callers of Mrs. Lizzie Hibschman.

Miss Ferne Rus ‘spe a few days
last week with her sister, Mrs. Dale

Plew.

Mr. and Mrs, Fred Rush and daugh
ters were Sunday dinner guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Plew and son Rob-

ert.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Nellans enter-

tained the latters sister, Mrs. M. J.

Ran, Mr. Jesse Ran, Martin Ran, Mrs.

Frances Dietsch and Miss Betty
Sharpeace of Toledo over the week-

end.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Nellans and

family surprised the formers father,
Mr. George Nellans with a birthday

party, Feburary 20. Mr. Nellans was

81 years old. Mrs. Dean Nellans pre-

sented him with a delicious white

birthday cake. Mr. and Mrs, Clar-

ence Tinkey and family were also

present.

Mrs. Frank Carles attended the

meeting of:the Etna Monday Club ‘at

the home of her sister, Mrs. Forrest

Knepper Tuesday evening.

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Carles called

at the Harley Towns home in War-

saw Sunday afternoon.

Miss Frances Cochran spent the

week-end with her grandparents, Mr.

and Mrs. Riley Fisher.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbe Cochran and

family of Burket were Sunda guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Riley Fisher.

Mr. and Mrs, Isaac Horn and fam-

ily snd Mr. and Mrs. Marion Guy

were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Elmer Sarber.

The Misses Mary Cumberland of

Beaver Dam, Florence Quine of War-

saw and Messers. Kidon and Owen

Horn attended the basket ball game

between Purdue and Indiana Univer-

sity at LaFayette, Ind., Saturday

night.

Bob Cole of Elkhart spent a few

dzys in Mentone last week with rela-

tives and friends.

it

The Misses Florence Wagoner, Jos-

lephin Utter and Eloise Kesler spent

Thursday night visiting Faye Squire
in Talma. The four girls attended

the Tal:na Farmer’s Institute.

To The People of

WE OFFER

COMPLE BANKIN SERVIC
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Sarmers State Bank,
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Mrs. Fay McIntyre and Mrs. Lyde
Williamson made a business trip to

Rochester Friday afternoon.

Mr. Chas. Rickle and Mr. Hugh;
Riekle were dinner guests at the

home of Mrs. Lyde Williamson Sat-

urday noon.

Mr. Robert Cole, Mrs. Pacline Wei-

sse:t and Mrs. Annie Men‘zer attend-

ed the Capping Service of the Ind-

jana University Training School for

nurses, held at Ball residence in Ind-

ianapolis Thursday night. Miss Mar-

garet Mentzer received her cap after

a six month probation period at the

Rubert Long hospital. Mrs. Mentzer,

Mrs. Weissert and Mr. Cole returned

to Mentone Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Devon: Jones and

fainily are moving to the Ed. Hall

facm near Sevastapol.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Mahoney hav |
been confined to their home with in-

fluenza. Kind neighbors have been
doing tteir chores for them during ;

their illness.

3?

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Jones called

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
:

Gross Sunday :fernoon. M.:. Gross

thas been ill for the past few weeks.

—— 3 i

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Johns have
i

purch:sed a new Terraplane.

Woman King
Christina, daughter of Charles:

XIV of Sweden, mounted. the throne

as king on her eighteent birthday.
Brought up in as masculine a way

as. possibl by her father, who had

no sons, she had herself crowned as

king, not queen, following his

death in “Austria after he had con-

quered Russia, Poland, Germany

and Denmark. She gave up the

throne rather than marry. She rule
forcefully and until she tired of be-

ing importuned by her ministers to

take a husband, then abdicated in

favor of the fiance they had chosen

for her, and rode off alone on &

horse to see Europe.

The “Earth Pig”
The aardvark or “earth pig” is

rarely seen, because it is shy and

nocturnal, but its large burrows are

a common feature of the African 2.
landscape. Often they threaten the wit
safety of the traveler on horseback
who must thread his way among.
them at the risk of bad falls for

himself and his mount. As an ex-

cavator the aardvark is unexcelled

among animals approaching it in

size. It proceeds underground at an

astonishing speed and is com

sequently very difficult to hunt.

Catawba Grape Honors miver

The famed Catawba grape is so

called because it grows along the

banks of the Catawba river. The

Catawba river—meaning “river of

grapes’—was named by the In-

dians.
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Lash Car Wrecked

The 1936 Plymouth sedan, belong-

ing to Mr. Raymond Lash, was wreck-

ed a few miles east of Mentone Sat-

urday night. The car was driven by
his son, Mr. Philip Lash who was ac-

TOURNEY NOTES

The Mentone Bulldogs were put
out of the Sectional tournament by
the Pierceton Cubs last Friday night
in the second round of tourney play.
The score was 36 to 26. The Bull-

companie b his two este Ruth dog kep fighting to the end but

and Eleanor Lash and Chester and i

:
4

they were no match for the Pierce-

Blanche Smith. The were enroute to yi

W :

:
.

:

s ton quintette. The Bulldogs won

arsaw when their car was over
ars

turned in front of the Zeth Hoffer

cir firat ha from . oo 26 to 18.

homé on state road 25 None of the
peaver defi North Web-

ccupants were
serio y injured

ster, Milford and Pt Et es to

occup yn . the finals, where they met Warsaw,
who had already met Atwood and

Claypeel. The final game was 4

close one, with both teams fighting
tooth and toenail for the lead. At the

end of the fourth session the teams

were deadlocked, thus necessitating
an overtime period. Warsaw slipped
ahead and stayed there to win the

championship by the narrow margin

Missionary Society

The Missionary Society of the

.ethodist Episcopa church met at

the home of Mrs. G. C. Taylor last

week with Mrs. C. E. Goodwin and

Mrs. F. R. Burns assisting. A very

impressive and instructive program

v

was enjoyed by all present. Mrs.
ne

-

é

a.

Pearl Lackey was leader at the meet- Rober ze *1 to 20.

ing. After the business session the

hostess and her assistants seived de-
°

NE Y STAT
W E D ~ i N G

licious refreshments. \ OFFICIA EXECUT Huffer-
ELLIOTT MOS On Wednesday, March 3, Miss Mar-

NOTICE
|

RE us oe guerita Huffer, daughter of Mr. and

The Egg Show Comnnittees will BRUNO HAUPTMAN ee Som &
@meet Friday night, Ma.ch 12, at the

FOR “HE LINDBER
: &

M Cc 0.

school house for the purpose of fur-
KIDNAPIN CRIME7

qe son of Mr anit ele were

he dreanizati 5

{i

; Eiler of Mentone. The couple were

ther organization.
|

united in marriage at the Christian

PERSONA parsonage in Milford, Ind. Rev. D.J.

Norwocd, pastor of the Milford

.
nite | Le

Christian church as well as the Pat-

~q
Members of the Mentone Lion&#3 &lt;ssleteafetonfonentesfnfonfonfenenfntu ene deedoneondesinte deere nbesienedonbecnteriedeelecent

club and their wives a&#39;tend the

WATCH F IT!
estine Christian church conducted the

i i

.
The bride was

charter night tanquet at Silver Lake
single ring ceremony e

Monday night. Tie Mentone club e

Watch for the Contest and Premium Lists for the Men-

tone Egg Show.

o

crepe with blue accessories.

Mr. and Mrs. Ejiler are both grad-

uates of Mentone high school. Mr.

Eiler was formerly employe at the

Creighton Bros. Hatchery as a trap-

nest man. The couple will be at

Plans are being made to enter the eggs in ten separate ee oe ae ee
clesses or groups, and fifty-seven worth while premiums.

Local Club Gets Racoonare to be offered.

The State Conservation club con-

tributed five racoons to the Mentone

7 a Conservation club last week. They

rdeelerforia

&

attired in a beautiful gown of thistle

sponsoring the new club.

a ealeteofoefecle ee

Mr, and Mrs. Ed. Huffer have m&gt;v-

‘ia their other farm on state road

The farm was previously occu-

‘Sod by Mrs. Josie Smythe and family. |

Herhvotoolonf

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Krider and fam-

ily of Churubusco, Ind., were dinner

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Leniler ;

and cat ghter Fhyllis Sunday.
:

&lt;i is Ribbons and Cups will also be/awarded.
Kev. SM Hill of Hill & Lemler,

=

who has been seriously ill at his

lome in Tyner, Ind. is slowly im-

proving.

eateri

seleebendeeleebeoeloeentenen|ee!

Plan now to enter this contest which will be held late

=]

were on display in front of the Bank

in April. building Saturday. Members of the

ui
lecal Conservation club took them out

Mr. and Mrs. Russel Carper visited
.

.

and turned them loose Saturday

the lotters parents, Mr. and) Mrs.
:

Watch for complete details of contest. = night.

pWillicm Lepley in South Whitey | AUREL acta poten font esas tat Succes ue at at ay

art Taaleafostonfenlenlenleefenleeleeleeloeloelenlonloe eale ten losostenfenlon to jeofonTeede les doeZonfeede

es

cecieslonto is ieelealendonbeteet The mill buys wheat, oats, corn.

foeforfeoleoeleoleeteronfeee

~

Sunday.
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Lumber Department Phone 13

pav Start Mas
ANNE Eg Mas an

Bann Grow Mas ar bette

feed becaus ea feed is o th

high quali an contain th

proper amount o Nop XX Co

Liver Oil. It i mad fres every

da in th week

Suppli for thos Bab Chick at reason-

abl price Se the toda
Feeder 5 to $1.0

—

Fount 5 to $3.5
Pea Mos Extr Qualit larg bal $2.2

Your choic of Disinfectants at thes

LOW PRICES ©

Toxite $1.2 per Gallo
Creso $1.2 per Gallo

Pixacol make 5 Gallo o goo disinfect-

ant at th low cost of 90

CO-OPERATIVE ASSOCIATION
i QUALITY AND SERVICE™

Mill Department Phone 2 on 101

t= The Farmers Mill. “=
CUSTOM GRINDIN AND MIXING SERVICE THAT IS HARD TO BEAT

Maste Mix 40 Ho Su
pleme $2.7

Maste Mix 24 Dair Fee $2.1 .

Maste Mix 32 Dair
Balanc $2.3

©

Mast So Bea Oil Mea $2.3

SEEDS
And See leoc latio are in Stoc

As For Price

Plan Ener on Sal Her

The New Hi-hac |
I Barre Lot

$2. per 10 Pound
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Laundry and Dry Cleaning
MONDAY AND THURSDAY

10 lb. Wet Wash, Flat Ironed,
65 cents

WARSAW LAUNDRY CO.,

Rug Cleaners Dry Cleaners.
PHONE 3

First Baptist Church
eens

R. Orville Yeager, pastor.

Bible: School o1..-......2..-..

9:30

Morning Worship ------------

10:30

B Y B U wesnceccee----------
6:45

Evening Service
~-------------

7:00

Mid-Week Service

Thursday Evening ------------
7:00

“A Progre:sive Church

In a Progressive City.”

BABY CHICKS

SHE LAYS 260, 260r.
Umea 3

ry Chis te

Srey Or et 4

Buy from an R. O, P. breeder.

Our chicks ure backed by nine

years trapnes ing; eleven years care-

tul bioodtesting; twenty years hatch-

Ing .X erence.

BARRED ROCKS WHITE ROCKS

WHITE LEGHORNS

Merkle’s Poultry Farm,
Clay: ool Indiana

FURNITURE
Stoves, Rugs, Shades

TRADE IN YOUR OLD

ON NEW.

HOME FURNISi ERS,
AKRON, Indiana

Phone 80 I] McHatton

Forced Liumself to Write

Victor Hugo often forced himself

to write by hav.ng a servant take

away all his clothes for several

hours, to keep him from becoming

impatient and deserting his work.

Mississippi River Uld

The Mossissippi river was formed

during the atter part of ‘he Ice

age. more than 20,000 years ago.

“Old Man&# Geard”

“Qld Man&#3 Beard” 1s a local name

for Usnea, a lichen moss found on

pine trees

Northern Indiana Co- News, March 10 1937

|\Sew Township
Economics Program

‘The Seward township Home Eco-

nomics club is sponsoring a welfare

program to be given March 12, at

7:15 p.m. in the Burket community

hall.

‘We wish that every Home Econo-

mics club in Kosciusko and surround-

ing counties might come. There will

be a talk on the accomplishments of

the club, The music is outstanding.

There will be a marimba, violin and

tumes.

This talent is furnished by the

North Manchester college.

will be 15c and 25c.

BIRTHS
Hartman

St., Warsaw, are

seven and one-half
West Center

parents of a

ing, March 5, at the Emergency hos-

and Mr. and Mrs. H. V.’ Lehman of

Warsaw are grandparents. The moth-

er was formerly Miss Charlene Erns-

berger. She has several friends here

school a few years ago.
sialon

DEATHS
Mrs. Catherine Matilda Hoffman

Clark, aged 80 years, died at one

o’clock Friday at her home four miles

southeast of Mentone. Death was

caused by heart trouble. The de-

ceased was the daughter of Hender-

son and Rebecea Hotfman, born Aug.

9 1856, at North Manchester. Nov-

ember 1 1874, she was united in

marriage with James A. Clark, who

preceede her in death January 8

1928. She was a member of the Ar-

gos Baptist church.

Surviving relatives are two sons,

William J. Clark, at home, and Syl-

vester Clark of east of Mentone;

ithree daughters ,Mrs. Maggie Gall of

Elkhert, Mrs. Alvin Ludwig of Elk-

hart, and Mrs. Elvin Mickerson of

Elkhart; 18 grandchildren; 14 great-

geandchildren; four brothers, Harvey |

Woffman of Edwardsburg, Mich. Jas-

per Hoffman of A.wood; John Hoff-

}man of Warsaw; Marion Hoffman of

Nappanee and two sisters, Mrs. An-

accordian as well as a ladies quart-|°
ette and some readings given in cos-

|

*

The pro-

|

ceeds go to welfare work. Admission |

Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Hartman of | %

the} +

pound daughter, born Friday morn-
|,

pital. Mr. and Mrs. Fred B. Hartman
;

where she attended Mentone high!2

arew Komine of Inwood and Mrs.

‘Wilam Truex of Nappanee.

Funeral services were held Sunday |
la 2:30 o&#39;cl at the Christian |

‘church in Falcs:ine. Interment eas

in the Palesiine cemetery.

Leave your order now ior White
‘Leghorn chicks that live, grow and |

Specia price for March

HVOSIER EGG & FRUIT}
produce.

| delivery.

‘FARM.

ither and sister from Detroit, Michi-

Sse SaSasPasSieale BG. Sa 8a S Pa PasPuatnrSesSestentnale

G

Spring
E READ FOR

Work!

2,

Ore eee ae

t

an Garde

SE U FO Harnes an Harnes Good

Jus Arrived--- Stoc of Bolts Sin
Tree Doubl Tree an Neck Yokes

Forks Shovel an Rake for your Bar

ALS GARD SEED

LOI eeeeterna rete

MENTONE.

eo.22. tants

PERSONALS

Carl Zolman and John Bogan-

wright of Mentone attended a party

Thursday night March 4, at the home

of Mr. and Mis. John E. Mock .
The

occasion was in honor of the birth-

day anniversary of Miss Hazel Mock.

Day old pullets and cockerels at

HOOSIER EGG & FRUIT FARM.

Accurate sexing guarantee Take

advantage of specia early price.

Pe up with that new Spring Tonic,

Pursang, a combination of Iron and

Copper. A wonderful blood builder,

sold on a positive gifarantee at the

Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Turner of Wi-

nona Lake left Friday for Chicago,

Champaign, IIL, and Greencastle, Ind.

where they will visit with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brugh of Dowa-

giac, Michigan and the latters bro-

gan spent Sunday with Mrs. Ida Blue.

W are expecti shipm of
PLO POINT

Op evenin after Marc 22

C & C Hardwar
On door west o Hill & Lemler MENTON

Staak, one 38

ha Totten leer rer re eee eens
-

A good size Chamois for 25¢ at the

Big Drug Store.

i

Mr. Harry Lewallen made an inter-

esting. add.ess on “America and War”

at a meeting of the Warsaw Rotary

club P.iday.

SPECIALS
.

10¢Salt Fish, 3 for

Fresh Fish, Whitings, lb. 10c

Haddock Fillets, tb. 18c

Perch Fillets, Ib. 23c

Pure Ground Beef, lb. 17

Bacon Squares, Ib. 17}c
LS

Bologna or Franks, Ibs. 25¢

EE

EEEREIUNnE

Pot Roasts, 2 pound 25c

Texas Seedless Grape
Fruit

Texas Seedless Oranges

Dozen 23c

FRESH CARROTS TURN-

IPS, LETTUCE,
CELERY.

Clark’s
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GE THIS GASOLIN THAT GIVE
e e

Lubricated Starting
Wt ee eee You

won&# worry about it when you&# got

the new Winter Tydol in your tank. This fast-

starting gasoline never {ails to rush your motor

into instant action. You get a surer, faster,

safer start because the top-cylinder oil in Tydol

Gasoline gives oil-starved valves and cold-stuck

pistons a lubricated start. Get Tydol today—

for trouble-free, jitter-proof starting. Tydol
costs no more than ordinary gasolines

CONTAINS TOP-CYLINDER OIL

Northern Indiana CoOp. Association,

Bul an Reta Statio Menton

PERSONAL

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob McKloan and

family have moved to the Millbern

farm north east of Mentone. Mr.

McKloan purchased this farm a few

months ago.

Mrs. Pauline Snyder and Miss

Winifred Rickle visited Mr. and Mrs.

Edward Severns Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sirguy spent

Wednesday with the formers parents

near Talma.

Mr. and Mrs. Dal Plew and son

Robert spent Wednesday with the

formers mother, Mrs. Anna Plew.

The Misses Willodean Jankee, Dor-

thy Nottingham, Betty Lyon and An-

nabel Baker enjoyed a delicious six

o&#39;c choy suey supper at the home

of Jean Manwaring Tuesday evening.

rely cut finger while

Mr. and Mrs. James Longacre

moved to Warsaw last week. They

are located on the Fawley property

on west Center St.

Members of Psi Iota Xi sorority
attended a business meeting at the

home of Mrs. Louise Chinworth in

Warsaw Tuesday evening. Following

the meeting several of the girls at-

tended the showing of “Green Light”
at the Centennial theatre.

Mrs. Oliver Groves and daughter

of Rochester were business callers in

Mentone Wednesday.

The Palestine Ladies Aid of the

Christian church will serve dinner at

the Bickel auction sale next Wednes-

jday, Marc 10.

Mr. Verl Taylor suffered a severe

cut on his hand while helping Loren

| Dorsey buzz wood Saturday of last

i” eck.

Mr. D. Wagner of LaFontaine, Ind.,

called at the Ed. Severns home Tues-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. J Leite of north of

Mentone have moved to a farm south

east of Palestine.

Sunda School Part
Twenty-one members of the Meth-

cdist Kum-Join-Us Sunday School

class met Monday evening in the

basement of the church for their

monthly social gathering. Much fun

aid lots of laughs were afforded

the group by Mr. and Mrs. George

Borton, host and hostess and the as-

sistant hostess, Geraldine Hudson.

The evening as a whole was a happy

one.

Monday evening, April 5th, the

class will be entertained by Mr. and

Mrs. Elmer Sarber. All members and

friends are cordially invited.

The mith buy» wheat, oats, corn.

BIRTHS

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cople of Bur-

ket are the proud parents of a baby

daughter born Wednesday, March 3,

at the McDonald hospital. The in-

fant weighed eight and one half

pounds and has been named Martha

Jo. Mr. Coplen is the Burket post-

master.

KOME DAMAGED

The Ed. Driesbach farm was slight-

ly damage by fire Tuesday noon.

The Burket fie department was

summoned but the blaze had been

extinguished.

Invented Spinning Mule -

Samuel Crompton invented the

spinning mule. He died December

3, 1753 He could not afford a pat-
ent for it, and made it over to

eighty firms in exchange for a prom-

ise to pay 67 pounds six shillings
and six pence. He never got the

money, and died in poverty.
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Bu a NEW CHEVROLE

$ 85 HORSEPOWER and (
(if PEAK ECONOMY !

You get all advantages— sacri-

fice nothing— you bu a new

1937 Chevrolet with New High
Compress Valve-in-Head Engin

CHEVROLET MOTOR DIVISION
General Motors Seles Corporation

DETROIT, MICHIGAN

_
Mot inn Garage, Mentone, Ind



SPE
Frida & Saturd

Mar 1 & 1

2 Pounds I. G. A. Cocoa 2ic

2 Pounds Soup Beans, 19c

Potatoes, peck 33c

ES

1 G. A. Dawn Tissue

7 for 39c

EASTER EGGS FOR THE

KIDDIES Doz. 10c

BEAL TIFUL CUT OUTS

Heavy Covert Shirts 79¢

Heavy Blue Shirts 69c

$1.3

Th Mentze Co

Overalls, pair

AKRON, INDIANA

Fri-Sat. March 12-13

Laurel & Hardy

“OUR RELATIONS&qu

Sun.-Mon. March 14-15

“TARZAN ESCAPES”

with Johnie Wiessmuller and

Maurine Sullivan

Our Gang Comedy-News

Wee. Thurx March 17-18

Dick Foran io

“LAND BEYOND THE LAW”

Salem” andCOMING: “Maid of

Sundey.

One bottle Dren Shamp and one

Northern Indiana Co-Op.

PERSO
Mr. and Mrs, Ed. Dunnuck and

Marie Colman and children spent

Sunday evening at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Lyman Dunnuck.

Sherwin- Flo-Wax 89c per

quart, no rubbing or polishing-dries
to high gloss. The Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Evere Brown and

children called on Mr. and Mrs. Sher-

man Anderick Sunday afternoon.

One Pint hig gra enamel for

50c, one quart for 90c. The Big Drug

Store.

Mr. and Mrs, Kiefe and daughter

of Burket spent Sunday evening with

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Anderick.

Mr. and Mrs. Grub have moved

into the Sloan cottage at Palestine

Lake.

Johnson& Flo Wa paste and li-

qui also their “Glo-Coat”-at the Big

Drug Store.

Mrs. Hugh Rickle’a Mrs. I. D.

Fisher and daughter called on Alice

Dunnuck Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Riley Fisher, Mrs. Josie Smy-

the, Mrs. W. S. Anderick and Mrs.

Ivan Clark spent Wednesday after-

noon with Mrs. Henry Pletcher at

the Palestine Store.

Clean yaur wood-work with any of

the following preparations: Flaxoap,

Soyoil Soap, Dick-A-Doo. The Big

Diug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Floy Blackwell and

family and Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Clark

and son made a trip. to South Bend

Enamels and paints 10c per can up

at the Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Castleman and

Mr. and Mrs. Estil Castleman and

daughter Marjorie Ann spent Sunday

with Mr. and Mrs, Lyman Dunnuck.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Rickle were

dinner guests at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Floyd Blackwell Wednesday

‘evening.

boitle lhalian Balm for 35c at the

Big Drug Store.

“Green Light’.

NOTICE

Cars are selling! The best used

cars are being picked over. See our

stock now. Wm. Mollenhour.

MENZIE MOTOR SALES

Chrysler- dealsrs

Warsaw, Indiana.

i sasreecltes

Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Fisher and child-

| spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

,

Ou Jet feries.

Mrs. Ella Bennett, who has bee |
c:iically ill at| the Emergency hos-

‘pital is slowly imp.oving.

A good size Cham for 25c at the

Big D:ug Store.
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Students Receive Aid

State officials of the National

Youth Administration
_

announced

that 52 youth in Kosciusko county

are participatin in the NYA high

school aid, college aid and work pro-

grams.
Among’ high school and college stu-

dents, this assistance represents the

margin by which the participant are

enabled to continue their education,

NYA officials say. The purpose of

the work program is to provide train-

ing for girls and boys in the type of

work for which they are best fitted.

A total of 28 youth are participat-

ing in the high school aid program in

the county. They are employe in

12 schools and are engaged in such

sceially desirable work a8 taking an

educational census of the students

who had dropped out of school; re-

porting school news to local news-

papers; serving as extra clerical as-

sistants for teachers; assisting school

nurses; working as library assistants;

landscaping playground and taking

care of athletic equipment. In no

case is a student permitted to do

work for which there is a public ap-

propriation.
In the college aid program, 14 stu-

dents from Kosciusko county are re-

ceiving assistance at various colleges

in the state.

State records reveal that a total

of 10 girls and boys are participa

ting in the county NYA work pro-

gram. A majority of the girls in the

state are employed on sewing pro-

jec s. Garmen.s made on these pro-

jects are turned over to the town-

ship trustee for distribution amuig

needy persons in the community.

One of the outstanding projects in

Kosciusko county has been play-

ground construction work.

Burket Girl Honored

Miss Jacqueline Sandlin, danghter

of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sandlin of Bur-

ket and Miss Edna Hollar, Miliord,

will represent Kosciusko county in

the district Latin contest to be held

April 5 at Peru, Ind. Miss Sandlin

won the honor and right to represent

the county by taking first plac in

the county contest held at Warsaw

h gh school last Saturday. She com-

;eted in the Sophomore Latin class

coutest.. Miss Hollar won the county

Frcshman Latin contest. Milford took

second plice in the Sophomor con-

test while North Webster tied with

them for second place in the Fresh-

man cont st.

a

First Transfusion in 142

The first blood transfusion in the

world was given in 1492 and was un-

successful, medical records reveal.

and sublimest power is often simple

patience.

ECONOMICS CLUB
aes

The Tippecanoe Home Economics

club met on Wednesday, March 3rd.

at the home of Mrs. Vida Fites with

her daughter, Mrs. Hop McPherson,

the daughter-in-law, Mrs. Geneva

Fites and Mrs. Mand Hutchinson as-

sisting. The president, Mrs. Eva Sed

verns, called the meeting to order

promptly at 2 o’clock with Mrs. Ruby

Ford-Shafer at the piano giving the

‘Invocation Song by Iva B. Line-

barger, followed by the ‘Collect’ by

Mary Steward, in unison. The roll

call was given b twenty-eight men}

bers answering to ‘Helpful house-

cleaning hints’ and all the history
connected with the dress worn (and
the accessories to match) as some of

these dresses were 50 to 75 years

old. With these gowns went hats,

shawls, hightop shoes, a hand bag
(that wes owned and carried by Dr.

Fish’s wife) aprons etc., that were

very old.

Our county president Mrs. Neal

Thomas of Argos and our county

music director, Mrs. Ruth Huff Ger-

ard of Bourbon were present at thi
meeting. Since this was a Coloni

day program Mrs. Gerard sang most

beautifully ‘Old Fashioned Garden’

and other very appropriate select-

ious. Mrs. Stella Brosius had a very

jnteres.ing paper on ‘Colonial Homes’

but being ill with a cold her daugh-

ter of Bourbon, Mrs. Herman Lemlem

read it tor her. Mrs .Amanda Har-

ley gave ‘Colonial Poems’ and the ad-

uress in this book from which she

read was ‘ilion’? which was the name

given to the village before it was

named ‘1ippecanoe Mrs. Thomas,

in her instructive and encouraging

remarks, said that the county W

stressizg ‘Safety’ and ‘Child Welfare’

and was please that we had given

tifveen minutes to the ‘Instivute of

Safety’ which articles had been read

by three members, pertaining to this

department. The club will sponsory

he 4H club as they have in the past
A

-everal years. All enjoyed the social

tour that followed and the delicious

refreshmenis. Reporter.

Wheat Dangerous Cargo

Wheat is considered one of the

most dangerous cargoes carried by

ocean freighters, because it may®

shift and cause a heavy list, or,

when wet, generat a gas that, in

the heat of the hold, is an explosive

\a deadly as dynamite. Wheat has

‘caused many shipwrecks, among

‘them being that of the British

steamer Antinoe, which sank in,
mid-Atlantic in 1926.

“He who is so powerful that he

can always have his own way,” said

Hi Ho, the sage of Chinatown,

“should take care to have servitors

who can be held responsible for his v

mistakes.”

Needs Servitors
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STAFF:—

Editor-in-chief, Katherine Eiler

Senior Editor,Winefred Mollenhour

Junior Editor, Winifred McCutchen

Sophomore Editor, Marjorie Long

Freshman Editor, Robert Notting-

ham.

Eighth Grade, Mildred Mahoney

Seventh Grade, Barbara Creighton

Sports Editor, Justin Long

Home Economics, Betty Hammer

Agriculture, Donald Boggs

Musings of a Senior on Graduation

Graduation--how the word thrills

us! Diploma is another word that

falls well upon our ears. Yes, we are

excited about graduation However,

the best thing for us in our last days

of high school is to spend a few mo-

ments in introspection and retrospec-

tion.

In the far away dim past, we re-

member our first year in school. It

was a year filled with fears and de-

lights. We found that we had minds

and fingers. We learned too, that we

could begin to read and write. Our

efirst four years of school opene

many wonderful, new worlds to us.

It opene the world of books, of

science, invention, history, travel,

nature, health and physiology We

learned startling facts about our-

selves and our surroundings.

fhe next four years of our school

life were spent in deepenng and wid-

enicg our knowledge of the subjects

into which we had just peeke in oui

first years. In these years we were

fu ther delighted with the intricacies

and complexities of our lives.

As we think of our last four years

spent in. high school, we remember

that we came into contact with g-eat

Artists of the

Through books, we be-

such men as

artists. pen, sword,

and mind.

came acquainte with

Emeisoa, Thoreau, Shakespea e, Fra-

nhlin, Bryant, Cooper and Lon, fel-

low. We have just touched on the

surface the delights of such master-

picces as Tne American, Thanatup-

sis, Snowlo nd, The Woods

many other pieces of art. The thor ght

that we want to. hold uppermost 1n

cur minds is -he cold adage that ‘a

little knowledge is a dangerous thing.’

We

mere bales compared to the real in-

tellec.uul giants of the past and pre-

sevt. Witn this fact in mind, we

want to ‘keep our headlights in front

ard go on and get a really deep

mani g of life and acyuire more

than a shallow superficial knowledge

and

want to remember that we are

of the things about us. We want to

go on in the quest for the best things

in life which our high school career

has merely begun for us.

SENIOR NEWS

We have been studying Public

Utilities such as gas, water, electri-

city, and telephone in our Civics this

past week. We have been made to

realize hom important each is to our

everyday life. It would be terrible

if all of these utilities were cut off

for a very long period of time. When

we realize how important they are,

then we realize how necessary it is,

for the companies or plants who han-

dle them to give never-failing ser-

vice and service at a rate that every-

one can reach. We should be thank-

ful for this public servant and in

every way we can to help our public

utility companies to make their ser-

vice more efficient. Doing this will

vastly improve our type of citizen-

ship.
The Senior girls learned this past

week that Miss Viola Aihler of Talma

won first prize in the short story

contest sponsore by the Psi Iota Xi

sorority. As a group, we girls wish

to extend our heartiest congratula-

tions to Miss Ailer.

We are glad to have Helen Marvel

and Julia Busenburg back with us

again this week.

JUNIOR NEWS

The Juniors feel not a little de-

presse this week as Paul Smith has

been giving us some more difficult

Literature tests. We wouldn&#3 be

-urprised if we receive quite a few

x’s this month.

The typing scores are going up

gradually and, we are taking longer

speed tests. These tend to reduce

cur net worcs per minute but we are

trying to hold our own.

The Old Testament stories have be-

come rnore interestin to the bible

students. We are reviewing Daniel

in the lion’s den, the firey furnace,

and Jonah and the whale. We find

that in the book of Jonah it does

not mention a whale but calls it a

great fish, The fish is mentioned as

a whale in the book of Matthew.

SOPHOMORE NEWS

Mervel: “What is in the footnote

in the lesson today, Betty?”

Bet y: “I don’t know.”

Mervel: “You had better read your

footnotes for tomorrow rather than

so many of your other notes.”

The Sophomore literature class is

re

dealing in verse now. The are just

starting on the delightful tale of En-

och Arden.

The Sophomor Latin class is study-

ing relative pronouns now. Most of

them say that they are a bit mysti-
fied.

FRESHMAN NEWS

In literature these peopl are read-

ing Sir Launfal’s Vision. Most of

them find the tale of this knight of

yesterday very interesting.

In our biology class we are study-

ing the structure of a bean and a

pea. W are also studying the cond-

itions necessary for the germination
of these seeds. One funny name for

a part of the bea is hypocotyl. Did

you know that with every bean you

have ever eaten you have eaten &

hypocotyl along with the bean.

EIGHTH GRADE NEWS

Wayne Baumgartner joined our

class last Monday. We hope he will

like our school as well as we do.

NOTICE TO SENIORS: We, the

Eighth Grade, do declare that here-

after you shall be subjected to one

swift kick for each hour that our

civies books are borrowed.

SEVENTH GRADE NEWS

In our arithmetic class we have

been studying about lines, angles and

parallelograms We think it is very

interesting. Today we are learning

how to find the area of a parallel
gram.

In literature class we have been

reading and discussing the interest-

ing story of the Courtship of Miles

Standish.
In History we studied about the

telephone. We find that the United

states had 75% of all the phone in

the world. Also the printing press

which is the invention of Richard

Hoe, the typewriter, invented by Sho-

les, and the Sea Plane by Curtiss are

very prevalent in America. Charles

A. Lindbergh made his famous solo

flight across the Atlantic in Ma

1927.

HOME ECONOMICS NEWS

The boys in home economics are

learning to cook rapidly. The first

tried their skill at cooking breakfast.

Miss Langell said it was very good

The next day they tried their luck at

Blanc Mange (just plain pudding to

you and I.)

Today the boys tried to cook steak.

:t smelled very goo for a while, but

we would like an explanation for the

burnt smell and the blue smoke that

KNOCK! KNOCK!

This game is going to be quite

different from any you have ever

played before, The object of this

game is for you to guess the person

who is described below in the little

character sketch:-

A certain young lady enters the as-

sembly room. Let us put on our

spectacle and see her outstanding

characteristics, This is the way her
-

physipue reads--rather tall, medium

build, brown eyes, brown hair, shing-

led, and: one dimple if she smiles

wide enough.
Normally this person is very well-

behaved, but being a natural clown

it is a sight to see her going through

some of her side-splitting tricks.

When she gets disguste with typing

or bookkeeping she lets out a vicious

snort, picks up her books and stages

a walk-out. However, after she does

something of this nature she is al-

ways very sorry and penitent and

comes to class the next day very sub-

dued. and meek. In our public speak

ing class she was one of the most in-

teresting story- accompanyin
her stories with many comical mo-

tions and elongated sighs.

This person, all considered, is

very likable and very well liked, a

swell sport and a goo friend.

All right--it’s your job to guess

whe sh is.
;

Commen Sense

It’s dangerous to be too smart,””

gaid Uncle Eben. ““Common sense is
what has you runnin’ off into imag-

inary billions ‘sted 0’ keepin’ a regu-

lar count of three meals a day.”

SS

Reed

Suneral

Gome

Phone 3-80 Mentone

arose from the lower chambers of the

school house on Thursday.
AGRICULTURE NEWS

The Junior and Senior class have

been making window boxes for the

Home Egouomics room and have been

ebi the Freshman class test a Mentone:

e rn.

PAPER HANGING
NEATLY DONE

2 Cents Double Roll.

H. 0. BLODGETT,
Drop Me a Card

Indiana



PERSONAL

Mrs, Jacob Hinkle spent Saturday
with Mr. and Mrs. David Harsh.

Miss Annab Ment spent the

week-end in Mishawaka with her

aunt, Mrs, Rose Boggess.

Sherwin- Flo- ax 89c per

quart, no rubbing or polishing-dries
to high gloss The Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mr Mahlo Mentzer

spent Sunday evening in Mishawaka

at the home of Mrs. Rose Boggess.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reed, Mrs.

Allie Lyons and daughter Betty and

Miss Virginia Rush spent Sunday at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hoo-

ver and sons Don and Frank near

Milford. The occasion was in honor

if the birthday anniversary of Donnie

Hoover.

One pint high grade enamel for

Suc, one quart for 90c. The Big Drug
Store.

Mr. Frank Nellans, who is attend-

ing Purdue University spent the

week-end with his parents.

Mrs. D. L. Bunner and Mrs. George
Clark attended the funeral se: vices

of Mrs. J. F. Newby in Claypool Mon-

day. Mr. Newby preceeded her in

death in December.

Mr. and Mrs. Turner Boggs called

on Mr. and Mrs, James Turner Wed-

nesday of last week.

Callers at the James Turner home

Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Art With-

am, Mr. John Aughinbaugh and Mr.

and Mrs. Joe Johnson.

Johnson&#3 Floor Wax paste and li-

quid also their “Glo-Coat” at the Big

Drug Store.

Miss June Aughinbaugh, Miss Beu-

Iuh Blackburn and

=

Mrs. Clayton
Goodwin transacted business and

\isited friends in) Fort Wayne Sat-

urcay.

Miss Jessie Rus ‘spe the week-

end at the home of Mr. and Mrs. LE.

Hire at Winona Lake.

Miss Beulah Blackbur spent the

week-end at the Aughinbaugh home.

Miss Evelyn Smith of Fort Wayne,
grandfather, Mr. Frankvisited her

Warren over the week-end.
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Mrs. Eunice Bradway made a bus-

iness trip to Kokomo, Ind., Friday.

Mrs. Nora Tucke entertained the

Ever Faithful club at her home Wed-

nesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Erne Igo and fam-

ily moved to the Tony Dillie farm

south of Bourbon Tuesday.

Clean your wood-work with any of

the following preparations: Flaxoap
Soyoil Scap, Dick-A-Doo. The Big
Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgi Freed were

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard

Black Thursday evening.

Mrs. George Blac was ill at her

home last week.

Miss Willode Meredit of Bloo-

mington, Ind. spent the week-end

with her mother, Mrs. Dessie Mere-

dith.

HELP WANTED: Lady for extra

work in the kitchen. Also one ex-

perienced waitress. Lake Trail Cafe.

A number of members from the

Palestine Christian church attended

the evengeli-tical meeting conducted

b Rev. D. J. Norwood at the Milford

Christian church Sunday night. The

quartette from the Palestine church

presented a few numbers.

Mr. Riley Fisher suffered a stroke

Saturday afternoon while digging a

grave in the Palestine cemetery. He

is in a very critical condition at his

hom in Palestine.

Ie

One bottle Drene Shampoo and one

bottle Italian Balm both for 35¢ at

the Big Drug Store.

Babes Beauty Sho will

all day Sa.urday, March 13.

be closed

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meredith and

son Jimmy and Mrs. Lou Porter of

Plymouth were Sunday dinner guests

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Silas

Meredith.

Mrs. Vivian Snyd and daughters
Babe, Marjorie and Gladys and Mr.

Wayne Buchannen of Hebron. Ind.,

spent Sunday with Mrs. Alice Smith

in Warren, Ind.

Mrs. Williad Zolman and son Carl

made a business trip to Warsaw Mon-

day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Hire and son

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Yaze! of Etna; Curtis Kiner and sons.

Green visited the latters parents, Mr.

and Mrs. John

Sunday.

Burton in

Enamels and paints lc per can up

at the Big Drug Store.

Mentone |

Pursang, a combination of Iron and

Copper.

Pe up with that new Spring Tonic,

A wondertul blood tuilder,

so&# on a positive guarantee at the

biy Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Shannon, Mr.

Harsh Island and Mr. Andrew Hart-|

man of Fort Wayne spent Sunda
with Mrs. Shannon’s parents, Mr. and

Mrs. David Harsh.

Mr. and ‘Mrs. Jo Shannon, Mr.

Harsh Island and Mr. Andrew Hart-

man of Fort Wayne and Mrs. L. E.

Boganwrig of near Mentone called

on the latters sister, Mrs. Clifford

Scholl Sunday afternoon.

DEATHS

Romine

Steward Everett Romine, 41 years

of age, died at the home of his pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew J. Ro-

mine, 6 miles northeast of Plymouth,
at 11:10 o’clock Tuesday night. Death

followed an illness of three weeks.

He was born in Kosciusko county
near Mentone on June 16 1895 and

had lived in his late home for 26

years, Surviving are his parents,
one sister, Miss Elsie Romine and one

brother, Alpheus Romine at home
Funeral services were held at the

home at 1:00 o’clock Friday after-

noon and at 2:30 o’clock at the Har-

rison Center church near Mentone

with Rev. Davidson officiating. Bur-

ial was in the Harrison Center ceme-

tery.

SURE SIGN

“How do you kno it’s going to be

a girl?”
“I hear a voice inside asking,

‘Is my shell on straight?’

GOING DOWN!

Saturn—Lend me a half, will you

old fellow?
Moon—Sorry; [&#3 down to my

last quarter.

Purpose of Egyptian Sphinx
The Egyptian sphinx, the body of

a lion with a man’s head, seems to

have been erected with the purpos
of expressing the power of the reign-
ing king ‘vy associating. him

with the utmost of physical power

as symbolized by the lion.

Child Inventors Aided
Russia is seeing to it that child

mechanics are supplie with the ar-

ticles needed in their inventive en-

terprises. It maintains a store in

Moscow for this purpose and has a

consultation service with a specially
trained force. The government
cently made a survey of the activ
ties of the 100,00 members of the

Moscow central children’s station.

Youngsters are building 56 chil

dren’s railways, a dozen river,
lake or seaports and airplane mod-

els with gasoline engines.

Two Lions Draw a Chariot

Two lions have been taught by
an animal trainer in Berlin to draw

a chariot. The man says the idea -

came from the pages of Plutarch,
whose veracity has been demon-

strated even to the satisfaction of
the most skeptical. He relates that

Mark Anthony, in his great prog-

resses, had lions harnessed to. his

chariots and drove about the coun-

try with them.

Pawnshops Specialize in Wives
Existence of a number of pawn-

shop which specialize in wives has

been recently discovered in Tient-
.

sin, China, as the result of two wom-

en refusing to leave the pawnshop
when their husbands called with suf-

ficient money to redeem them.

Kills Cobra With Knife
Nicko Van Beeck of Hoopstad,

South Africa, had a thrilling en-

counter with a cobra which had

killed two of his dogs and whose

head he cut off with a pocket knife

after a third dog had grappled with
the reptile.

Teach Bagpipe Tooting
Throughout Scotland a number of

free schools will open during this

year to teach only the bagpipe in

order to prevent the youth of the

nation from losing interest in Scot-

land’s national historic music.

Owns Ancient Deed

Mrs. Lella Hartman, of Cham-

bersburg, Pa., has a deed of 1765

in the fifth year of the reign of

George III, bearing the Great Seal

of Pennsylvania and signed by Lieut.
Gov. John Penn.

Dance Until Pay Is Raised

As a protest against a reduction in

wages girls employed in a collar fac-

tory at Derry, Northern  Ire-

land, staged a stay-in strike and

danced and sang until their terms

were met.

For Business Reasons

Teacher — Tommy, ‘why do you
spell bank with such a large B?

Tommy — ‘Cause pa said a bank

was no good unless it had a large
capital.

Griemated in Psy

The government&# agricultural
Three small boys were given a duc-

at each for giving ther blood to

Pope Innocent VIII. Bhe Pope and

‘the boys died.
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First Methodist
Church Opening

Our Special Keopening Program
will Legin on Easter Sunuay  morn-

ing, March 28th at 9:30 o&#39;cl and

wil continue until Friday evening,

April znd. Dr. Ottis Tevis Martin,

District Superintendent of the War-

saw District will have charge of the

Sunday morning services, assisted b
the pastor, Rev. kdward Emery De-

Witt. Other special speakers for the

evening services will be annuunced

later and special music is being plan-
ned. The choir of the Mentone Bep
tist Church will give a thirty minute

musical program on Easter Sundsy
evening. Reverend R. O. Yeager

will be the music director for the

evening. A full program of the Re-

opening services will appear in next

weeks paper. E. E. DeW&#3 Pastor.

Tippecanoe Institute

The W.C.T.U. of Tippecanoe held

an all day mee‘ing at the MLE. church

with the Senior class as honor guests

at the noon hour. Rev. Noland of

the Summit Chape church gave a

very instructive talk and principal
Sonafrank responded.

Mrs. C. C. Cripe was in charge of

the morning Devotional and Mrs.

Ernest Fanning the “Worship Theme”

at the afternoon session. The county

president, Mrs. Harry Lonzo of Bre-

men, explained to us the use and pur-

pose of this $1,000,000 drive for edu-

caion. The Tippecanve union has

tlmost reached its quota.
Music throughout the proyram was

conducted by Mrs. Gerraid with Mrs.

Walter Jackson at the piano.

SURPRISE
Thirty-nine relatives and friends

of Mrs. Jacob Hinkle gathered at her

deeeeloeloolo Foefoefoelonfoodo
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Menton E Sho Apr 29t an 30th
Last week we told you to get ready for the Mentone

Egg Show to be held in Mentone April 29 & 30.
This week we are explaining the ten classes that eggs

may be-entered in while next week we plan on telling you
and you and you how to win.

;

Eggs are to be placed in the following groups:
Class No. 1 Hatcherymen’s White Eggs
Class No, 2 Hatcherymen’s Brown Eggs
Class No. 3 Commercial Flocks over 500 hens-White Eggs
Class No. 4 Farmers Flocks under 500 hens-Brown Eggs
Class No. 5 All size flocks-Brown Eggs :

Class No. 6 School Pupils 5th to 12th grade inclusive-White

Eggs.
Class No. 8 Vocational or 4H club boys & girls White Eggs
Class No. 9 Vocational or 4H club boys&amp; Brown Eggs

Note:--All entries in above nin classes are to be judge
by Exterior Quality Score Card

EXTERIOR AND INTERIOR CLASS
Class No. 10 is the supreme class of the show.

Winners of Ist., 2nd. and 3rd. premium in classes No. 3 4,
5 6 7 8 and 9 (Twenty-one entrees in all) are to compete
for mighty attractive premiums

.
These twenty-one entrees

are to be judged by Exterior and Interior Quality Score
C. rd.

All eggs brought to the Egg Sho for exterior judging
should be selected for interior quality also and each con-

testant should endeavor to be one of the three highest in
his class then his eggs automatically graduate into this sup-
1eme class for Exterior and Interior judging where to win

Eges ;

Class No, 7 School Pupils 5th to 12th grade inclusive-Brown |

die irene tonnes ened coe mit oon dle elena oe do

ode

dortodeciode pote

home near Mentone Sunday, March
1i, to help celebrate her eighty-ninth
birtuday. At the noon hour a deli-
cious cooperative dinner was served.

‘the day was spent socially. After |

many co. gratulations and geod wish-

again gives you a second premium.

SCORE CARDS WILL PUBLISHED LATER

WATCH FOR THE

Pe

bielniebepeeinininivicinbeinivinieeieeiebniniebeieieieiieiniinhiefeiefeiintateteiebetengas

SURPRISE
Thirty-three relatives gathered at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Emmett

Grubbs in Mentone Sunday, March 14

as a Surprise, in honor of the tnirty-
third wedding anniversary of the lat-

tes parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Wag-
ner also of Mentone. A delicious pot
luck dinner was served at the noon

|

cour at the table, appropriately deco-

rated in pink and white. Out of town

guests were Mr. and Mrs. George

es the g.oup departed in the laie| ing and family of Chicago, Mr. and

afternoon wishing Mrs. Hinkle many: Mrs. Harry L. Jacks of Fort Wayne,
more happy birthdays.

The Cryst Lake Conservation clut |
held a meeting in the ofiice of Crei-

¢hton Bros. Tuesday evening.

and Miss Pauline Clous and Mr. Jer-

rey Moore both of Elkhart, Ind. Mr.

and Mrs. Wagner received many lo-

ively gifts.

BIRTHS

Mr. and Mrs. James Sarber are the

proud parents of a seven and one

half pound bab son, born earl
Monda morning, March 15 at the

McDonald hospital. The infant ha
been named James Isaac. Mr. and
Mrs, Issac Sarber of Fort Wayne and

Mr. and Mrs. David Ellsworth of:
Mentone ae grandparents. Mr, Sar-

be is employe at the Burns’ Bakery.

_

NOTICE
The Fourth Quarterly Conference

will be held at the Methodist church

Friday night, March 19 at 7:30 o’-

clock with Rev. O. T. Martin officia-

ting. Everyone is welcome.

the post office at MentonIndiana und Ac of March 3, 1879.

Subscription Price $ Pe Yea

MARRIED

Thompson-
Saturda evening, March ‘13 Miss

Frances May Thompso daughter of
Mr. and Mrs.. Frank Th n of In-
wood, Indiana and Mr. Garlan C.
Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alpheus
Smith of near Mentone were united
in marriage at the First Brethren
church parsonage at Enst Center and
Bronson streets, Warsaw, Indiana.,
The bride, attired in blue crepe was
attended by Mrs. O. H. Crisenber of
Warsaw and the bridegroom was at-
tended by Mr. O. H. Crisenbery. Rev.
L. E. Lindower of the First Brethren

»jchuch conducted the single ring cere-

mony.
The bride, who attended Inwood

high school, has been employed with
the Northern Indiana Telephone Co.
at Mentone for several months. The
bridegroom, who attended Mentone
high school is employed on the H. A.
Nottingham farm east of Mentone.

ng
of the latters sister and brother-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Franzil Minear in
Mentone.

Important Announcement

You are oe invited to attend
a meeting for Poultry and Livestock
enthusiasts at the Mentone Commu-

nity Hall at 7:00 p.m, Thursday, Mar.
25. This meeting, under the auspice
of the Mentone Utility Store, Mal-
colm Hire Prop. will of special
interest to you. Mr. A. G. “Chick”

Philips formerly Professor at the
head of the ultry Dept. Purdue
University, will speak on New Deve.
lopment in Poultry Nutrition. Mr,
W. B. Krueck ,formerly Professor at
Purdue, will discuss Costs and Profits
in Hog and Cattle Feeding. There
will be local entertainment and a

2-reel motion picture- “Aces of Ac-
tion”,

Don forget the time-Thursday,
March’ 25 at 7:00 p.m. at the Men-
tone Community Hall.

Mentone Utility Store

.

Mentone, Indiana

R. E. M C.

Rea H. Ward was in Indianapolis
Thursday as the delegate of the Mar-
shall county rural electric member-
shi corporation to the annual meet-

ing of the Statewide R.E.M.C. State
cngiseers promised to be in Marshall
Co., in a week or two for the pur-
poe of writing speciiications for. li-

nes. lt was also siated that Marshall
Co. lines would be built during the

summer of 1937.

The sill buys wheat, vats, corn.

Poultry medicine at the Co-Op.min.
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= NORT ERN INDIANA

CO- ASSOCIATIO
If QUALITY AND SERVICE™

Lumber Department Phone 132

te The
Mill Department Phon 2 on 10

Farmers Mill. “1
CUSTOM GRINDING AND MIXING SERVICE THA IS HARD TO BEAT

.

Banne Starti Mas
Is built to give the most for the producers

money. Banner starting mash is a clean

wholesome feed containing the proper a-

mount of Nopco Co Liver Oil. Mr. Producer

you should feed Banner Starting Mash for

strong, sturdy chicks. You will be more

than please with the results.

See & Inoculati
O th bes qualit

As Fo Price

Maste Mix 40 Ho Su
plem $2.7

Maste Mix 24 Dair Fee $2.1

Maste Mix 32 Dair
Balanc $2.3

Maste S Bea Oi Me $2

Your choic o Disinfectan at thes

LOW PRICES

Toxite $1.2 per Gallo

Cres $1.2 per Gallo

Pixaco make 5 Gallon o go disinfect

ant at th low cost of 90

PANAAAONNANT AeANASAAAN

Specia Lo Price
|

O Perfectio Semi- Buttermil Ca

b ha in Full Barrels Half Barrels Keg

an Gallo Pail
Fo th balanc of Marc fee Perfec

tion Semi- for feedi economy.
:

See the New

Paper Chic Fee |

Only 5c. |
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SENIOR NEWS

We have had some very interesting
discussion’ in our Civics class this

past week. We decided that since

the Supreme Court is under such

heavy gunning at present that it

would be a good idea to make a

thorough study of its members and

y
functions,

We looked for

the members and found

They stand as follows: Chief Jus-

tice Hughes is 75 years old, Judge
Brandies 81, Judge Butler 71, Judge
Cardozo 67, Judge McReynolds 75,

Judge Roberts 63, Judge Stone 65

Judge Sutherland 75 and Judge Van

Devanter 72.

Another

6.

the biographies of

their ages.

interesting fact is that

three of these distinguished gentle-

mn are bachelors. Another interest-

ing thing is that a majority of these

people now on the bench served as

» ®ttorney-general in some president’s
e:binet. The seat of attorney-gener-

a! sees to be the route to a Judge-

ship. .

After a little thought
to see why this would be

attorney-general’s duties

are that of being an expert lawyer
and this knowledge of law would

qualify a Supreme Court Judge for

making a fair decision.

The paris are being cast for the

Senior play this week. The name of

the play is “A Bachelor&#3 Honey-
moon”. It promises to be a scream.

Don’t miss it! The date for presenta-
tion has not been set, so watch this

page for the announcement.

on this fact

it is easy

true. An

JUNIOR NEWS

The Juniors have taken all th lit-

erature tests that Paul Smith can de-

vise and are anxiously awaiting the

re-ults.

The his ory class has been studying
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Hig Srhonl
ttems

In our Bible class we have started

on the New Testament. Our present
work iis reading of Christ’s prepara-
tion and his desciples work. W like

it very much,

SOPHOMORE NEWS
In the sophomore history class the

other day Merval had pointed out

that Africa, the second largest con-

tinent in the wold was divided up
into many little sections. Then he

said, “Can you see how Africa is like

a big water melon?”

Betty E. “Yes, because of all

Negroes.”
the

EIGHTH GRADE NEWS

In General Science we are studying
utomobiles. The boys enjoy it im-

mensely.
Mr. liarrison: “Elanore, how many

cylinders has a Chevrolet?”

Elanore: “I don’t know.”

Mr. Harrison: “Juanita, how many

Cylinders has a Ford V8?”

Juanita: “I don’t know.”

Mr. Harrison: “I’d certainly hate to

be out riding with some of you girls.
If someihing went wrong with the

engine, you’d probably look under

the back seat for the trouble.”

SEVENTH GRADE NEWS

In literature we are now reading
the story of “Stickeen”. it was writ-

en L John Muir who had the excit-

ing experience with Mr. Young and

Hunter Joe while exploring Alaska.

S ickeen was a dog who is the hero

of this story of crevices and ice dan-

gers.

At present in history we are study-
ing about the six principals of edu-

e tion. They are as follows:1.Health

and physical fitness for all children.

2. Expie sion of thoughts and their

communication. 3. Worthy  ci.izen-

ship in the Lome and community.
4 Correct use of leisure time.5. Cha-

vacter building. 6. Vocational t:ain-

ing.

HIGH SCHOOL MUSICALE

The members of the Girl’s Glee

Club and the High School Band will

present a program of vocal and inst-

iumental numbe:s Friday, March 19,
at 8 o’clock in the community build-

ing. The public is corcial&# invited

to atte d. There will

the problems of Cleveland during sion charge.

the days of the gold standard quest-
We find we are not quite inte-

to debate much on

ion.

Higent enough
this.

ORATOR’CAL CONTEST

The local elimina ion  crctorical

contest will be held at Mentone at

be no admis- |

the Community Building on Friday,
March 26. The person winning, this
contest will have the privilege of

representing Mentone in the county
contest to be held Friday, April 2

at Pierceton.

KNOCK! KNOCK!

Well, tow did you get along last

week? If you thought that was in-

teresting, try this one:
:

TLis time we see very tall slender

lad who has a thatch of tow hair,
end blue eyes. This person was un-

fortunate one day when he was try-
ing to be athletic and to his regret
Lis proboscis was inclined slightly
to the right, but you& never notic
it unless someone called your atten-

tion to it. This person is very well

known for his “Oh Hen!” and “Aw

Gee!”

The last, but certainly not least,

lue that we will give you is the fact

that not so long ago this particular
person did some very meritorious ser

vice in the interest of patriotism,

Enamels and paints 1Uc per can up
at the Big Drug Store.

READING CLUB

The Mentone Reading club met

Wednesday evening, March 10 at the

home of Mrs. Conda Walburn. Meet-

ing.was called to order by the presi-
dent, Mis. C. G. Taylor. Roll call res-

ponses b fourteen’ members were

selestions read from “The Club Wo-

Afver the transaction of nec-

essary business, the meeting was

turned over to the program chair-

man, Mrs Orpha Blue.

M.s. F. R. Burns very ably review-

ed “Morals of Tomorrow” by Sock-

man. Then a general discussion fol-

lowed by members of the club.

Mrs, Orpha Blue gave a vivid pro-

irayal of prison life at San Quintin
as portrayed by David Lamsin in his

book, “We Who Are About To Die”.

Tne club bought towels made by
the blind women in Indianapolis to

the sum of $4.85.

Refreshments were served by the

Lostesses, Mrs. Conda Walburn and

airs. D. L. Bunner. Club will meet

April 14 at the home of Mrs. El-

aore Fenstermaker.

mén”.

Think Men Better Looking
:

In the judgment of many artists

men are on the whole better look-

ing than women, although the kind

and uniformity of their clothing may

make them seem less so. In large
families of boys and girls, it is said,

‘there are always more handsome

‘brothers than sisters.

Recreative Happiness
Mankind are always happier for

j having been happy; so that, if you
‘make them happy now, you make
them happy years hence by the

memory of it.

MARCH 19th To 25th

MERRIT FLOUR, Sack 79c

1 G. A. FLOUR, Sa

I. G. A. MILK, 4 Cans

Sharptail Grouse
Sharptail grouse are not to be

confused with ruffed grouse, com-

monly called the “partridge” o!

the North. In flight, the sharp-
tails are large buff or light-brown
birds, with long, narrow, inconspic-
ously marked tails, while the ruffed
grouse are dark gray or brown
birds, with broad, fan-shaped tails
marked with a conspicuous dark

band near the margin. On the

ground, the light-brown coloration,
long narrow tails, and long necks
of the sharp-tail at once distinguish
them from the dark-colored fan-
tailed, short-necked ruffed grouse.

Slander Is a Poison

Slander is a poison which extin-

guishes charity, both in the slander-

er and in the person who listens

{to it; so that a single calumny may

‘prove fatal to an infinite number
:

of souls, since it kills not only those

‘who circulate it, but also all those

_

who do not reject it.

Cabbage Instead of Apples
Instead of ‘‘an apple a day,” the

‘Romans believed for 600 years that

cabbage helped them to do without

physicians, who had bee driven

from the country for political rea-

sons.
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TYDOL casouine
CONTAINS TOP- OIL

“Sto those cold- jitters”

Sey$...108

Evgunsen

wyEvery

Gaston

GET THIS GASOLIN THAT GIVES

Lubricated Starting
ILL she start or, won&# she start? You

won&#3 worry about it when you&# got

the new Winter Tydol in your tank. This fast

starting gasoline never fails to rush your motor

into instant action. You get a surer, faster,

safer start because the top-cylinder oil in Tydol
Gasoline gives oil-starved valves and cold-stuck

pistons a lubricated start. Get Tydol today—

for trouble-free, jitter-proof starting. Tydol
costs no more than ordinary gasolines.

Norther Indiana CoOp. Association,
Bul an Reta Statio Menton

PERSONALS

Mr. V. B. Darr, Rev. R. O. Yeager
and Mr. Fred Lemler attended a

lecture at the Trinity Baptist church

in Gary Wednesday.

One bottle Drene Shamp and one

bottle Italian Balm both for 25c at

the Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lemler and

daughter Phyllis, Miss Lilly Tucker

and Mr. and Mrs. George Mollenhour

enjoyed an ice cream supper at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Darrel Tucker.

Raymond Krider of Churubusco,

Ind., spent last week at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lemler.

Mrs. Mary Rickel of Burket atten-

ded a dinner party and shower at the

home of Dr. and Mrs. F. E. Rad-

cliffe, in honor of Mrs. Blain Yazel,

Tuesday.

Miss Annabel Baker was confined

to her home b illness last week and

unable to fulfill her position at

Clark’s Store.

Pep up with that new Spring Tonic,

Pursang, a combination of Iron and

Copper. A wonderful blood builder,

sold on a positive guarantee at the

Big Drug Store.

Mrs Frank Flor Mrs. John Cole

and Chet Creighbaum were all on the

sick list last week.

Clean your wood-work with any of

the following preparations: Flaxoap,

Soyoil Soap Dick-A-Doo. The Big

Drug Store.

Mrs. Wm. Anglin have

north of Etna
Mr. and

moved to a farm

Green.

A good size Chamois for 25c at the

Bg Drug Store.

The 10th Grade Foods Class of the

Etna Green high school visiied Mu-

chler’s Kitchen Cabinet Factory last

week. The girls were very enthusia-

stic over the trip and gathered some

very interesting facts about the art

of cabinet making.

Johnson’s Floor Wax paste and li-

quid aiso their “Glo-Coat” at the Big

Drug Store.

Miss Gladys Snyder, daughter of

Mis. Vivian Snyder was one of the

gvests at the Sunday dinner, March

7, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Har-

vey Chenoweth, in honor of their

25th wedding anniversary.

Mr. Dale Plew and son Robert

spent Sunday night with frienas in

Warsaw.

One pint high grade enamel for

50c ,one quait for 90c. The Big Drug

Store.

Miss Fio Mollenhour spent the

week-end with her sister and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Ellis and

daughter Donna Mae near Warsaw.

Mrs. Mildred Preisch was a guest

of Mrs. C. W. Smith and daughter
Mrs. P. C. Hobson and Shirley and

Mary Beth Hobson of Atlanta, Geo-

rga Friday.

Sherwin-Williams Flo-Wax 89c per

quart, no rutbing or polishing-diies
to high gloss. The Big Drug S.ore.

Mr. and Mr :

Mayna Shuman

and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Severns of

South Berd spent Sunda at the

hom of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Severns.

One piat high
|

gra enamel for

50c, one quart for 90c. The Big Dreg

Store.

Enamels aad paints le per can up

x the Big Ditcg Siore.
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Laundry and Dry Cleaning
MONDAY AND THURSDAY

10 lb. Wet Wash, Flat Ironed,
65 cents

WARSAW LAUNDRY CO.,
Rug Cleaners Dry Cleaners.

PHONE 3

First Baptist Church
—_o—.

R. Orville Yeager, pastor.
Bible: School)

22.22.20 00ccccueu
9:30

Morning Worship ------------
10:30

B, Y. P. U.
--------------------

6:45

Evening Service
~.......--.._.

7:00

Mid-Week Service

Thursday Evening -..-----..--
7:00

“A Progressive Church

In a Progressive City.”

BABY CHICKS

SHE LAYS 260, 2607.EGGS,
Se

C353
ee

CW al te
pee TS Pa

Buy from an R. O. P. breeder.

Our chicks are backed by nine

yeurs trapnes ing; eleven years care-

ful bloodtesting: twenty years hatch-

ing experience.

BARRED ROCKS WHITE ROCKS

WHITE LEGHORNS

Merkle’s Poultry Farm,
Clay; ool Indiana

FURNITURE
Stoves, Rugs, Shades

TRADE IN YOUR OLD

ON NEW.

HOME FURNIS!

AKRON, Indiana

Phone 80 I. McHatton

SS!

PAPER HANGING
NEATLY DONE

20 Cen s Double Roll.

H. 0. BLODGETT,
Drop Me a Card

Mentone, Indiana

Color of Gold

Go!d is not always gold in color,

says Collier&#3 Weekly. A thin sheet

before a light is green, and fine

particles,
are pink, blue, purple, brown, dark

red and even black
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PERSONAL

Mr. J. M. Preisch was confined to

his home Monday of last week b ill-
ness.

Pe up with that new Spring Tonic,

Pursang, a combination of Iron and

Copper. A wonderful blood builder,

sold on a positive guarantee at the

Big Drug Store.

Mr. Oliver Tee mad a business

trip to Rochester Monday afternoon.

Mr. Virgil Sellers of Fort Wayne
and Mrs.°Molly Jefferies of Mentone

spent the week-end. at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Alexander in

South Bend.

Clean your wood-work with any of

the following preparations: Flaxoap,

Soyoil Soap, Dick-A-Doo. The Big

Drug Store.

Kesler Teeter, three year old son

of Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Teeter of near

Mentone underwent a serious appen-

dicitis operation at the Woodlawn

hospital Saturday morning, Marc 6.

The child is recovering splendidly.

Johnson’s Floor Wa paste and li-

quid also their “Glo-Coat” at the Big

Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Severns of Ak-

ron and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mattix

and three children spent Sunday at

the Vernon Jones home near Burket.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mattix of Clay-

pool called at the home of the for-

|mers brother, Mr. Art Mattix of Ar-

gos. Mrs. Art Mattix is suffering

from a nervous break down.

A good size Chamo for 25c at the

Big Drug Store.

Mrs. Vernon Jon was confined to

her home last week with influenza.

Sherwin-Williams Flo-Wax 89c per

quart ,no rubbing or polishing-dries
to a high gloss. The Big Drug Store.

Mr. Vernon Jon made a busin-

ess trip to War:aw Monday.

Mrs. P. C. Hobs and daughters

Shirley and Mary Beth of Atuanta,

Gecrga, were gues.s of their mother

and grandmother, Mrs. C. W. Smith

,in Warsaw last week.

JOH

Ambulance Service.

Mentone,
Belted

NS’

Funeral Home

Lady Attendant.

Phon 103
Indiana.

sado

BALE
CROSS HEAD

Kokom Bal

KOKOMO,
Handled by

NORTHERN INDIANA CO-OP. ASS’N.

“We Ourselves The Better Serve By Serving Others Best”

MANUFACTURERS OF

STEEL WIRE BALE TIES

TIES
SINGLE LOOP

Ti Compa

INDIANA
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DOMINO PARTY

The Young People class of the

Palestine Christian Sunday school en-

joyed a domino party at the home of

their teacher, Mrs. Fred Sirguy Wed-

nesday evening. Three tables prog:

essed with the prize for highest

score going to Gail Morrison and con-

solation to Jessie Rush. The re-

mainder of the time was spent in

playing doubles. Following the games

the hostess served delicious refresh-

ments to the class.

About 11:30 the group drove to the

Hutfer farm north of Palestine and

gave Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Eiler, who

were married last week, an old fash-

ioned belling. Mrs. Eiler, ther former
|

Miss Marguerita Huffer, was one of

the charter members of the class.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Eiler frequently
attended the class parties The class

was generously treated after which

jthey presente Mr. and Mrs. Eiler

‘with a beautiful black and ivory

depending on their size, °

Paul Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs-} table lamp. The class expresse
Vernon Jones was able to return to/ their regret at losing such loya mem- |

Scho Monday morning after a ab-
‘ber but wished the couple every hap

vsenc: of three weeks do to an INJUTY

|

piness and success in their married

ustaincd on the basket ball floor six life and returned to the Sirguy home

idl ‘wher the remainder of the evening

ee was spent socially.
t hanOne bcttle Drene Sha:poo and one

Thote prevent were Eldon Horn,
bout!

i

fo. 35e the
. ‘ .p ® itali Baie Ip 2

Gail Morrison, Esther Fisher, Genevia

Bi, Dr. g Store. i

Horn, Miles Morrison, Dick Jones,

Jessie Rush, Richard Morrison, Lou-

ise Jones, Fern Rush and the host

and hostess, Mr. and Mrs. Fied Sir-

guy.

Birthday Surprise

Mrs, Helen Ellis was pleasantl
surprised on her twenty-third birth-

day Tuesday night, March 9, at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Orie Ellis near

Warsaw. The evening was spent
in playing bingo and other games

after which a delicious pot luck sup-

per was served to the following: Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Wagner and Bobbie,

Mr. and Mrs. Art Gunter, Mrs. Wag-

ner of Warsaw, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis

wolf and daughter Shirley Lee of

Pittsburg, Raymond Wagne of Niles,

Mich. Marjorie Duncan, Glen Wag-

ner, Flo Molleghour, Bob and Charles

Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. Everett Ellis and

daughter Donna Mae andthe host

and hostess, Mr. and Mrs. Orie Ellis.

Alright Is Al Wrong
5

No such word as “alright” is

recognized in modern English us-

age. For a perio during the Twelfth

and Thirteenth centuries, before the

invention of printing, the form

“alright” was used to some extent

by English writers, but the phrase

“all right” had been previously pre-

ferred and it has been regard as

the correct form ever since.



ADVANCE IN FARM

INCOMES IS SHOWN

Pass Half Way Mark in Climb

From Low of 1932.

Minneapolis. — Reaching an esti-

mated average of $1,277 per U. S.

farm family in 1936, agricultural in-

come passed the half-way mark in

_

its climb from the bottom of $752 per

family in 1932 back toward the 1929

income figure of $1,736. While gross

income thus showed a gain of $525

per family from 1932 to 1236, average

annual operating expense increased

only $2 from the 1932 cost, accord-

ing to a statistical study by North-

western National Life Insurance

company.
The farm family found interest

rates on mortgage money shrunk

to 4412 per cent in 1936, with emer-

gency rates as low as 3!2 per cent,

compared with 5!2-6 per cent in 1929

and 5% in 1932. Wag rates for hired

labor, however, had risen from the

low of $15.86 per month with board

given the average farm hand in

1933 to $21.86 per month with board

in 1936. This was still far below the

§34.74-and-board earned by the av-

erage farm laborer in 1929.

The family’s total expense for

farm operation in 1936 reached an

estimated figure of $567, including

depreciation on farm buildines and

equipment, cumpared with §541 in
|

chorus are Gola James,

|
daughter of a diplomat and daughter |

FARM.

1932 and $911 in 1929, the com-

pany’s analysis showed

Government benefit payments ac-

counted for $64 of ihe average farm

family’s gross income in 1936, based

on the latest available estimate,

leaving $1,213 produced by the farm

itself. This figure includes value of |

produce consumed by the family,

and value of harvested crops sull ;

in storage. Cash income. including

government benefit payments,

amounted to $1.085 in 1936, com-

pared with SSIh average cash in-

come per U

$1,524 in 1929.

Fossil Remains Found in

Minnesota Aid History
A. E.Minneapolis. Minn. —

Dr.

Jenks, University of Minnesota an-

thropolog:st. chapter by chapter is

turning back the hésvory of man,

with the mourd

nesota his m:

information.

With a great m:

lected in operat ons in the

part of the state. Jenks

to the univers.ty to }og.n to inte-

grate his findings.

The professor, a ded by students

and WPA workers. spent the sum-

mer digging near Red Leke Falls,

Bronson, Malmo and Brown’s valley.

At the Jatter place in 197) he fou: d

found bones out of wh on he con-

structed the Brown&#39 Valley man,

whose age Was estimated at 3.290

years, and in the same ares a few

years ago he found “Miss A inie-

“owha, i o bolveved was a

20,000 vears age

festle source of

s of data, col-
northern

heile

ter of Walter Strange.

S. family in 1952, and

.

s
of nerthern Min-

reiurned |

Northern Indiana Co-

The scene of the professor’s opera-

tions is on the ‘shore’ of what

once was Lake Agassiz, a body of

water that covered 18,000 square

miles following the recession of the,

Wisconsin glacier.
In the gravel deposits at the lake

shore have been found implements
which the “‘early settlers’ used in

their homemaking.

London Accords Chorus

Girls Superior Ranking
London. —The day of the ‘“‘wise

cracking cutie’’ of the chorus is

gone, and the chorus girl of today
is a serious person of education

and ability, who takes her profes-
sion seriously, a survey of a revue

at the Grosvenor House cabaret here

indicates.
Two of the girls in the chorus,

for instance, come from distin-

guishe New Zealand families. One

is Meg Williams, twenty-three, who

is the great-grand-daughter of Bish-

op Williams, one of th first set-

tlers of New Zealand. She went to a

fashionable school and finished her

education in Paris before starting
her dancing training. The other

is Annette Strange, twenty, daugh-
the New

Zealand pol player. She went to

school at the Convent of the Sacred

Heart, Roehampton, speaks French

German, and Italian, and is widely
traveled.

Among their companions in the

grand-

of a doctor, and Claire Alexander, |
twenty-one year old daughter of a:

distinguished artist and herself a

fine student of art.

All these girls love dancing and

that is why they work in the chorus. |

Runeway “Flyer” Is
Checked by Engineer

Hudson, N. Y.—Passengers of

the crack ‘Knickerbocker Flyer”’
of the New York Central rail-

road were unaware of the drama

going on in the engine cab as

the train rolled through the

yards. An undetermined explo-
sion had blown the engineer and

fireman out of the cab into the

coal and water tender.

Charles Ferguson, engineer,
braved scalding steam and sear-

ing flames to dash back into the

cab and turn on the emergency

brakes. Both enginemen were

severely burned, but the quick
action of the engineer saved a

possible runaway train accident.

‘ bass

First: Insurance Gauge in 1762

The (first company to work out

whit was fio be a safe. reliable

of insurance was the “Old

Eau tobi’ ef Loncor o 1762

Service Wins Success

The pathway to success is in serv-

ing humanity. By no other means

is it pos: aad this truth is so

and tent that even very

ple foik recognize it.

News, March 17 1937.
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PRUNES, 2 Pounds
_

BANANAS, 5 Pounds

LETTUCE, 2 Heads

ORANGES, (Juicy) Dozen

Week- S
LITTLE ELF GELATINE DESSERT, 3 packages

SODA CRACKERS, 2 pound package

POST TOASTIES, Larg package &quot;He

LITTLE ELF PORK & BEANS, Tall can

RICE (BLUE ROSE) 2 Pounds

SacBaSacBeckeck S

Eee eee =

10c

13c

19

NOTICE
What is your choice? We have

used Chryslers, Plymouths, Fords,

Chevrolets, and one or more models

of practically every popular make

car on the market. See them now.

Wm. Mollenhour, Menzie Motor Sales,

Warsaw. Chrysler and Plymouth.

PERSONALS

Wm. Mollenhour of Warsaw was a

Mentone business caller Tuesday.

Leave your orde now for White

Leghorn chicks that live grow and

produce. Special prices for March

delivery. HOOSIER EGG & FRUIT

Mis. Ethel Hankinf of Olwein, Iowa

and her daughter, Miss Eloise Hank-

inf of Rockford, Il, visited at the

Lillie D. Eaton home Wednesda

OH, SO TIRED

“Do you know what it means to

speak before an audience?”

“No. I spoke before an audience

once, but most of it went before
I did.”

IN COLORS

“What do you think of the Great

White Way?”
“J don’t think it is as black as it

is painted.”

High School Musicale

March 19 8:00 p.m.

The Girls Glee Club and the

High School Band will present
a concert Friday evening, Mar.

19 at eight o’clock in the com-

munity building.. The members
of these organizations under
the direction of Walter Bowers,
music instructor, have been

working hard to make this eve-

ning of entertainment a success,

Included in the evening’s pro-

gram will be the selection “Or-

gan Melody,” by Ed. Chenette.
This number features a muted
cornet quartette anda cornet

and baritone duet. “Pals”- pol-
-|ka, for cornet and trombone,

will be another speciality play-
ed by Devon Cain and Justin

Long. Other concert selections
and stirring marches will make

up the remainder of the instru-

mental program. A piano duet

by Jean Burns and Marjorie
Long will be an added attract-

ion.

‘Lhe Girls Glee Club will sing
several numbers one of which

is “Moon Money”. When the

moonlight falls in round spots
through the leaves the darkies
call it ‘moon money’.

The public is cordially invi-

ted to attend this free concert.

BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. D. L. Bunner was hostess to

an unusually large meeting of the

Mentone bridge club Thursday after-

noon. Five tables of bridge progres-

sed with prize for highest score go-

ing to Ottie Walburn and second

highest to Helen Hoffer. Bridge club

will meet in two weeks on Thursday,
March 25 at the home of Mrs. F. R.

Burns,

Day old pullets and cockerels at

HOOSIER EGG & FRUIT FARM.

Accurate ‘sexing guaranteed Take

acvantage of special early price.
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TH NEW CHEVROLET
is a modern ear with

OHV C MO ID MDL CORREO

Chevrolet&#3 Perfected Hydrauli Brakes
j

s

are unbelievably soft and easy to cper- NUSEEESS:
~ wake shoe linkag assures a full con-

ate— dependable— safe :

is
tact of the brake lining with the drums

and positive in action. :

|

:

when brskes are applie

.
Demand

Perfected Hydraulic
Brakes on your

new car
,

FOR ECONOMICAL TRANSPORTATION

Pressure icsied tuuing ana heavily
armored piping transmit breking pres-
sure — the master cylind us GENERAL MOTORS INSTALLMENT PLAN—

pechonge ieieeg x MONTHLY PAYMENTS TO SUIT YOUR PURS

-\-e;—assuring perfec eq

CRFVROLET MOTOR DIVISION, General Motors Sales Carperation, DETROIT, MICHICAN

MOTOR INN GARAGE, MENTONE, INDIANA.
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PERSO
Mrs. Fred Lemler and Miss Lilly

Tucker made a business trip to Fort
Wayne Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Tucker and Lilly
and Albert Tucker were Sunda din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Guy.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Johns and Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Lemler called on Mr.
and Mrs. Adrian Little in Hunting-
ton, Ind., Sunda afternoon.

Mr. Russel Carper attended the fu-
neral of his cousin, Mr. Wm. Leed
of Travers City, Michigan Saturday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Scholl and Mrs.
Ed. Scholl of Warsaw spent Satur-
day afternoon at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford Scholl and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Scholl and

family spent with Mr. and
Mrs. L. A. Boganwright and family.

Mr. John Aughinbaugh and daugh-
ter June visited with Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Aughinbaugh Sunda in South
Bend. They also called at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Turney, who

were injured Thursda afternoon by
4 passing automobile. Mr. Tuney’s
injuries were fatal and the widow is

in a critical condition at the St. Jo-
sep hospital. Mr. Turney’s bod
wus taken to the Legion Hom to a-

wait the burial Monda afternoon at

2:30 o&#39;clo

Mr. and Mrs. Broda and

furily and Mrs. Vivian Snyder and
daughter Glady were Sunda dinner
puests of Mr. and Mrs. Silas
aith.

Sunda

Starner

Mere-

Mr. Lewis Foor spent
the home of Mr. and Mrs

in Plymouth, Ind.

Sunda at

Jen Foor

Miss Josephine Kertz and Mr. The-
rm Kertz of Kendalville, Ind., visited

Sunday with their sister and brother-
ins Law, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Foor Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Mentzer and Mr.
Rob Cole of Elkhart were dinner gu-
mets at the M. O Mentzer home Sun-
vay

.

Afternoon callers were Mr. and
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The junior class of Tippecanoe
high school are presenting “The Hill-
billy Courtship March 19 and 20 at
7:30 o&#39;c

The Tippecano school accepted
the invitation of the Studebaker Rod
and Gun Club last Thursday. Four
school busses conveyed the young
peopl to South Bend where an inst-
ructive program was presented by

Dr. Ringle has been quite ill at
his home in Tippecanoe

i

Mrs. Georg Black: of Doran Sta-
tion underwent a major operation at
the Woodlawn hospital Friday.

Mr. Carl Myers Jr. has resigned his

position at Burns’ Bakery. H is

farming the Myers farm east of Men-
tone.

Mr. ind Mrs. Harve Mollenhour of

MADR
AKRON, INDIANA

Fri-Sat.-Mar. 19-20
Edward Arnold

Francine Larrimore, in
“JOHN MEADE’S WOMAN”

the club as well as a tour of the
Studebaker plant.

Mr. Don Rundles of Hudson, Ind.,
Spent Wednesda night with Mr. and
Mrs. Rae H. Ward and family.

Mrs. Goldie Kesler, Rosa Kinsey,
Nannie Ervine, Linnie Vernette and

Zoa Ward spent Wednesda after-
noon quilting at the home of Mrs.
Allan Ejizinger.

South Bend visited relatives and fri-
ends in Mentone over the week-end.

The Misses Babe and Marjorie Sny
der visited friends in Brazil, Indiana

over the week-end.

Miss Iva Saunders, daughter of
Rev. and Mrs. Saunders of Eina

Green, who underwent an appendici-
tis operation last week at the Mc-

Donald hospital was remove to her

Sun-Mon Mar, 21-22
Claudette Colbert

Fred MacMurray, in
“MAID OF SALEM”

UE

Wed-Thurs - Mar, 24-25

Spankey McFarland

“GENERAL SPANKEY”

Coming: “GREEN LIGHT”
Guests at the home of Mrs. Cori] hom Saturday.

VanGilder and sons Donald and Jack
Wednesday were the formers bro-
ther and family, Mr. and Mrs. S. O.
Stoocke of near Leesburg.

Mr. I. F. Snyder has
his home in Mentone.

Rev. and) Mrs. O. T. Martin
Warsaw were Mentone

cay.

Mr. I. A. Nelson and

Burns mede a business

cago Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Baumgartner
and family have moved on the faim
south of Atwood formerly occupied
by Rev. and Mrs, John Jones and

family who moved to Columbia City
several months ago.

Mr. and Mrs, Dale Plew and son

Robert were Sunda dinner gues&# v

of Mr. and Mrs. Everett Ellis and] ¥

caughter Donna Mae.

returned to

dof

callers Fri-

Mr. F. R.

trip to Chi-! Mr, Sanka Vorhis who has been ill! u

at his horne east of Palestine is able
Miss Rosella Ford of near Warsaw |to be up and about again,

.ist church met at the home
Betty Lyons Monday evening. Miss
wathiyn iler was in charge of ¢

vory of Hymns”,

B.ptist boy

close of the devotionals ana
ed several negro spirituals. The host-

GUIL MEETS

The World Wide Guild of the Bap
of Miss

evo ivas. Her subject was the “H&#
The Guild sang

erse of each hymn after Miss Eis
;

e.y capubl gave its history.
As a surprise ior the group, the

quartette, dressed as
aikies, suiprised the group at the

resent-

was a Mentone caller Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Conda Walburn made

a business trip to Detroit, Mich., last

week,

Mrs. G. C. Taylor visited Mrs. Ro
Scott and other friends in Fort Way-
ne last week.

Mr. and Mrs.

Stici ler and Mis. Russel

14,

Miss Virgiaia Adamson, who is at-

tending North Manchester college
spent the week-end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Adamson.

;

Mr. Perey Bunker of North Man-
chester 1emains in a very critical
condition at his home there. His
daugiter, Mrs. Kenneth Kiner, has

the home of her parents
since her tather’s illness.

gram and advervising
warch 25,

been at

—_o-——_

Mrs. Eberl wha has been in Ind-

Ed. Huffer, Mrs.

tended tie all day meeting at the Mil-
ford Chr.stian church Sunday March

SPECIAL NOTICE

Tre Mentone Egg Show Comzniitee
ill meet at the Mentone school house

Tuesday evening, March 23. Please
be present at this meeting as pro-

go to press

Chairman.

Psi Iota Xi Benefit

Beta Epsilon chapter of Psi Iota xi

ess served delicious refreshments to
the following; Mar,orie Long, the new
president, Betty Ellsworth, Jean Man-
wailing, Mary Jane Busenburg, Anna-
bol Grobbs, Willodean Janke, Kath=
ryn Eiler, Ruth Baker, Dorothy Not-
tingnam, Annabel Baker, Mrs. Bessie
stanwaring, sponsor of the guid,
Mrs. Cox, assistant, the quarieite,
Floyd Hollar, Fhilip Bush Robert
Nottingham and Robert Blodgett,
Kev. ik. U. Yeager and the hostes
Betty Lyon.

DEATHS

Hurd
’ Mrs. Minnie B. Hurd, aged 58,
passe away at her home near Whit-
Pigeon, Michigan Thursday, Ma
11. Death was due to diabetis :.,
which she had suffered for a nunibe
of years,

&lt

On March 30, 1918 she was united
in marriage to Walter Hurd who sur-

vives. Others who are left to mourn
©

her departure are a daughter, Ersie

Cargill, thiee granddaughters and
two great grandchildren all of Plain-

ville, Conn; one -sister,-Mrs. Jacob
Kesler and one brother ,Mr. William

Gu both of Mentone several neices
and nephew besides a host of other
relatives and friends,

Funeral services were held at her
home Saturday March 13 at ten 0’

clock. The body, under the direction
of Wize Funeral Home of Bristol,
Ind., was then brought to Mentone
where a short service was held at the

grave. Burial was in the Mentone

cemetery.

sorority gave a bridge benefit at the
Mentone school house Friday even-

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Hire and |‘&q March 12, Fourteen tables Bro-tone

&#39; Frantlin spent the week-end in| &amp;tes with prizes being awarded toMroand Mr. Rehert Blue of Mid pa ton, Ohio the guests of Mrs,

|

Lawrence Erwin, Ray Riner, Frances
‘nd, Mich. spent the week-end with Lire. parents, Mr. en Mrs, Grief-| Baughn, Goldie Warner, Ottie Wal-the formers mother, Mr. Orpha Blue neder, burn, Blanche C. Knisley, F. C. Tuck-and son San

er, Helen Ring, Audrey Case Nellie
Mss Wi

Reed Mary Lou Scholl, Mildred Pre-Annabel Baker were luncheon guests isch, V. Erwin, Carl Myer Jr. Edna
Burns and Conda Walburn.

Prizes were donated b Phillips |.

Clothing Store, Stephenson’s ,E. W.
Gresso Co., Central Shoe Store Wal-
ter Drug Store, Jet White Store, Hub

Mollenhour and Mr.! Clothing Co., all of Warsaw and the
attended the

|

Mentzer Co. of Mentone.
at Rochester

‘Irs. Bud Coles Mi. ard Mes. Uniun ianapolis for some time has returned.
Oldfather and son Kuskin all of Elk- je to her home in Mentone.

hart and Mrs. Lucinda Jones of Men- |

__| Fred Ross has accepted a positionMiss +
ie, aay eat the Lake Tiail Cafe.

«the home of Miss
Jean Manwarins, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Brown and

Mir, and Mrs. Sherman Bybe were

suests at a six o&#39;cl dinner at the
hom: of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hawk of

A gos Sunday evening.

sdean Janke and

Sunday evening.

sw@aber!

Center

micet:

Rey. Yeover was the vies

atthe Misha

Tuesday evening.

aka Gospel
There

ings there all this ween

are

Miss E:leen

Walter Fens-ern.aker

Hegionel tournament

with a aie}

feent speaker each night. Kev. Yea.

ver held

ane Daturcay,

a meeting here seme tre

The mill buys wheat, oats, corn.



‘Mentone Public Library

CO-OPERATION

In the Home, Commun

ity, State or Nation

Spells

SUCCESS.

CSETTTTTT eet ee

Published Every Wednesday by the Northern Indiana

Entered as second-class matter November 18 1936, at t

Volume 6 Number 43.

CORRECTION

Due to an oversight on our

an error occured in

ment of the Mentone Egg Show on

page one last week. Class number

of brown eggs as was stated. We

are very sorry this error occured,

however, the entire list of rules, the

score cards and the correct

classes that eggs may be entered in

will be publishe in a later issue.

ECONOMICS CLUB

The Mentone Economics club met

at the home of Mrs. Lois Moore for

their March meeting. Fifteen mem-

bers answered roll call.

peating the creed, the secretaries re-

presiden then held a short business

session, after which the leaders gave

the lesson.

Firs’, on the

of buying, and third, on

Mrs. Blanche
wise use

quilt making.

Weissert then entertained with two

Irish songs with Mrs. Moor at the

piano. The mystery package was won

by Mrs. Linnie Vernette. The hostess,

assisted by Mrs. Paulus, served deli-

fious refreshments. There were

three guests present: Mrs. Mary Bor-

3, Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. Grace

aissert.

Club will meet April 15th with

Mrs. Maude Cox, assistant hostess

“will be Mrs. Helen Mollenhour.

Sodales Club

The Mentone Sodales Club was de-

lightfully entertained at the home of

Mrs. Edna Burns Thursday afternoon.

Four tables of rook progresse with

prize for highest score going to Mrs.

Fern Ca:ter and consolation to Mrs.

C. G. Taylor. Club will meet in two

weeks at the home of Mrs. Ruby

Smith.
ee

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Rush spent

Moiday afternoon at the hone of

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kush. The latter

has been quite ill for the past: few

day-.

part
the announce- | 4

list of

|

3

After re-

Paulus,

;

3

Mrs. Helen Weirick and Mrs. Pauline

|

4
a)

f

© the ten classes receive handsome cash premiums and rib-

¢ bons. Rotating Trophies

Co- New
Co-Operative Ass&#3 Office of Publication, 112 East Main St., Mentone, Ind.

he post office at Mentone, Indiana, under the Act of March 3, 1879.

making of buttons x

from different kinds of seeds; second,
z

* flock of 150 hens.

port was read and approved Thel

The Northern Indiana
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To win means, to gain by superiority in a contest. Our

should have read - Farmer&# Flocks
+ ten contests will discover ten such winners. To win means,

under §00 hens--White Eggs, instead + to be successf or triumphant. Our ten contests will dis-

cover hundreds of such

ter eggs than they themselves
vious contest have in so doing

winners, as any part bringing bet-

have ever entered in a pre-

been winner over themselves

and that is the victory that lasts.

Never before were the classes so divided as to give such

}

equal chances to all.

Only criticism heard to date was -------- -------- ------

The answer to that is, in the Mentone 1936 Egg Show the

Top Money, two cups and a bicycle were won by an eleven |

his fathers
3

year old boy who selected his own eggs from

Any one over eleven years old or with over 150-hens

should not hesitate to erter this year.

Select eggs like Purdue Score Cards, to be publishe later,

and the Purdue Judges who are coming to judge the eggs

will place you at the top.

Study those Score Cards. They are the yard stick by 3

which all the eggs entered will be measured. Winners in

and a $25.0 watch also are going

to be given. Contest rules and score cards will be published

s 30
Sed

oohonle Go pojehoogtrararar rae arenes

.

-

-

J

L

{the piano.

* later. WATCH FOR THEM!

8 epee berber ehhh nb b hr

P
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D, A. R. DRAWING

Here is an item of interest to sen-

jior girls, The drawing for the girls’

citizenstip award was made at the

D. A. R. State Counsel meeting at

the Columbia Club in Indianapolis

Friday. The name of the fortunate

girl which was drawn, was Margaret

Stout of Windfall, Indiana. In the

event of Miss Stout being unable to

accept this splendid opportunity, as

was the case last year, two alternates

were drawn. They were, Ist. Evelyn

Jontz of Silver Lake, Ind., and 2nd,

Evelyn Ottinger of Thorntown, Ind.

Mrs. Ray Linn and Mrs. F. R. Burns

‘iepresemed the local Anthony Nigo

|chapter at the meeting.

Mes. Vivia Snyder and daughier

Gladys and Mrs. Esther Smith and

daugiter Barbara spent Monday aft-

e:noon in Bourbon.

PERSONALS

Mrs. Minnie Richter of Monon, Ind.,

is spending a few days at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. M. Roy Rush.

Mr. and Mrs. Russel Huffer, Mr.

and Mrs. Carol Eiler, Mr. and Mrs.

Carl Mahoney and family and Mrs.

Josie Sm,the and family enjoyed a

party at Omer Morrison’s sugar camp

Monday night.

Mr. Willis East was removed from

the McDonald hospital Monday where

he was taken for observation last

week,

Mr. and Mrs. Dona Paxton were

Sunday cinner guests of Mr. and

M.-. Silas Paaton.

Miss Margar Lang spent the

week-end with friends in LaFayette.

a ee ed

Keep Quality Up
And Prices Down,

That’s the Way to

Build Up the Town.
NICA.

ee eS

LESTE ST Se

Subscription Price $ Per. Year

DEATHS

Newby
Miss Bernadine Newby, age 29,

pesse away at Hospital Home, Sen-

nett, New York, Wednesday night,

March 17. Death was due to tuber-

culosis and followed an illness of

four and one half months, The body

was shipped to Mentone where it was

removed to the George Clark home

Friday night.
She is survived by her mother and

step father, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Mc-

Bride of Chicago, one sister, Mrs.

George Clark of Mentone, one aunt

and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Bun-

ner and other relatives and friends

from Knox, Gary, Niles, Mishigan,

who were present for the funeral.

Funeral services were held at the

Clark home to two o&#39;cl Sunday

afternoon with Rev. DeWitt officia-

ting. Mrs. Maude Snyde presided at

Burial was in the Men-

tone cemetery,

NOTICE

Beginning April Ist, I will be in

Akron at the John Arter sho doing

horse shoeing every first and third

Thursday of each month until fur-

ther notice. E. E. Wagner, Black-

smith.

Birthday Surprise

Mr. Fred Swick was delightfully

surprised Sunday, his 60th birthday,

by a host of friends and relatives.

A potluck dinner was served to the

following: Mr. and Mrs. Frances Ke-

hoe and family; Mr. and. Mrs. Clar-

ence Leininger and daughter Mar-

cella; Mr. and Mrs. Earl Besson; Mr.

and Mrs. Hershel Nellans and son; Mr.

and Mrs. Masa Nelson; Mr. and Mrs.

Allen Nelson; Mr. and Mrs. Emery

Anderson and son; Mr. and Mrs. Ro-

bert Stolen of Plymout Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Emmons; Mr. and Mrs.

Adrian Liitle of Huntington; Mr. and

Mrs. Vance Johns and son; Mr. and

Mrs. Earl Smalley and son; Miss Flo

Mollenhour and the host and hostess,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Swick and daugh-

ter.

The mill buys wheat, oats, corn.
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“NORTHER INDIANA
CO- ASSOCIATION |

QUALITY AND SERVICES |

Lumber Department Phone 132
Mill Departmen Phone 2 on 101 §

(€& The Farmers Mill. “S))
CUSTOM GRINDI AND MIXING SERVICE THAT IS HARD TO BEAT

Banne Startin Mas | Go Disinfectan Fo

Is built to give the most for the producer Drinki Wate

. money. Banner starting mash is a clean

© wholesome feed containing the proper a- i T = 15
mount of Nopco Cod Liver Oil. Mr. Producer

=f =“ 8&

you should feed Banner Starting Mash for

str
~ © . y

} ie
7

.

;
strong, sturdy chicks. You will be more Poun 50 Poun $1.0

3
a
5

:

than please with the results.

See & Inoculati

|

Stonem Granit Grit

O th bes qualit 85 per 10 poun

As Fo Price Chic & Hen’ Tee |

Maste Mix 40% H Sup ‘

,

;

pleme io Specia Lo Price

Maste Mix 24 Dair Fee $2.1 O Perfection Semi- Buttermilk Ca

b ha in Ful Barrel Hal Barrel Keg

Maste Mix 32 Dair an Gallo Pails

Balanc $2.3 For th balanc of Marc fee Perfec

Maste So Bea Oil Mea $2. | tion Semi- for feedi economy-

&gt;

by

Die ICU POC MACAU SUVS ALIVE we



PERSONALS

Mrs. James Sarber and infant son

James Ellsworth, were removed from

the McDonald hospital to their home

in Mentone Thursday.

Leonard’s Bul Gard Seeds now

on sale at the Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlto Jones enter-

tained a group of friends Wednesday

evening at their home near Claypool.

Mrs. Chas. Rickel was hostess at a

St. Patrick dinner party Wednesday

at the Comstock Inn in honor of Mrs.

Scott Artley of near Bristol.

Five pounds &quot Salts 25c.

Five pounds Soda 25c at the Big

Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. FR. Burns were

called to Elkhart Thursday morning

due to the death of the formers aunt

there.

Mr. and Mrs. Willia Chinworth

and the formers sister were Mentone

Lusiness callers Thursday.

Eps Salts 25c.

The Big Drug
5 pound

pound Soda 25c.

Store.

Come in and see the Fairbanks-

Morse Refrigerator operate on the

penny meter. Mentone Utility Store. |

Mrs. Wallace Jefferies, who has

been spending several days in Fort

Wayne was a Waisaw visitor Wed-

nesday while enroute to her home in

Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Seneff and

M.s. L. W. Powers have returned to

their home in Etna after

spe ding the winter months in Calif-

Green

ornta and Texas.

Black Leaf 40 $1. per pound, and

all other wips and disenfectants at

prices you can not beat. The Big!

Drug S.ore.

Joe Laird, ag fi e, son of Dr. sna
|

M:. Leslie Luird of North Webster,

underwent a double hernia operation

Thursday mor.ing at the McDonald |

hospi al.

Mr. and Mrs. Donal Poulson en-

tert:in d the Community Bridge
Club Tuesday night, in a program of |

las accompanie all’

former occasions of that kind. AS

usual it was held in the Ford chow |

pleasure that

Room.

i

M.. and Ms. Rupert Lehman of |

Crown Point spent the week-end”

with the latters parents, Mr. and

Mr:. R. A. Anglin.
—_————

The mill bey wheat, cals, com
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When ready to buy Garden Seeds

get Leonard’s in bulk, cost less and

grow better. The Big Drug Store.

The Palestine mixe quartette sang

at the Warsaw Christian church Fri-

day night. Rev. Grisso has been con-

ducting the meeting there which will

continue until Easter. Rev. D. A.

Norwood is conducting the song ser-

vice.

Mr. and Mrs. L L Mollenhour of

Mentone were business callers Fri-

day morning in Warsaw.

Mrs. P. C. Hobson and daughters

Shirley and Mary Beth of Atlanta,

Ga., and the formers mother, Mrs.

C. W. Smith of Warsaw were guests

at the J. M. Peisch home Tuesday

and Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Ella Bennett, patient at the

Emergency
|

hospital, was reporte

slightly improved this week.

We can please every one with our

large assortment of wall paper and

our low prices. 5¢ per single roll

up. The Big Drug Store.

Come in and see the Fairbanks-

Morse Refrigerator operate on the

penny meter. Mentone Utility Store.

Rev. D. J. Norwoo was a Sunday

dinner guest at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Emmett Clark.

Rededication Program

Our Specia Reopening Program

will begin on Sunday Morning, Mar.

28th with the Church School at 9:30

jo’clo and the Worship Services at

10:30 o’clock. Dr. O. T. Martin, Dis-

trict Superintendent of the Warsaw

Distrist, will preac and conduct the

Rededication ceremony.

In the evening at 7:30 o&#39;cl the

choir of the Mentone First Baptist

Church directed by Rev. R.O. Yeager

will give a Sacred Musical Program

and the minister, Rev. E. E. DeWitt

will preach
Tiere will be a special program

ch evening at 7:30 as follows.

Monday, March 29-Rev. F. K. Dou-

gherty, D. D., First Methodist church.

Tuescay, March 30-Rev. M. O. Les-

ter, D. D., District Superintendent of

the Wabash District.

Wednesday, March 31-Rev. Earl

Tittenger, pastor First Methodist

Church of Wabash.

‘lhursday, April Ist-Rev. J. F. Ste-

phenson and the choir of Akron

Methodist Church.

ea

Friday, April 2-Rev. H. M. Thrash-
;

er, Atlanta Methodist Church. Rev.

T..rasher is a Mentone boy.

A corcial invitation is extended to

one and all to attend these services.

E E. DeWitt, Minister.

HIL & LEMLE Week- Sp
BURCO COFFEE, Pound

RED BEANS, 3 Number 2 Cans

FRESH PRUNES—LITTLE ELF, Large Can

LITTLE ELF SWEET POTATOES, 2 Cans

LITTLE ELF SALAD DRESSING, Quart Size

GRAPE FRUIT, Dozen

NEW CABBAGE, 3 Pounds

SPECIAL PRICES ON EASTER HAM (Swift’s Premiu
WE DELIVER

o0 9 © 9.9.9.8. 9s. teehee Peetistectectentecte

RE BLOO

CORPUSC
makes abig differ-

ence in how yo feel.

If you&# tired, blue,

run down, it may be

because your blood

lacks iron.

Th Idea Toni

PURSAN
contains iron and

copper compound
which help to in-

crease hemoglobi --

the substance that

makes red blood red.

Get a bottle today.

Th Bi Dru Stor
On the Corner.

—_o——_

Shafer & Good Props.

Spider—It’s awful, the more the

soup costs, the fewer flies they put
in it.

TRUE TO NAME

“] got gold-bricked in the city.”
“Ha, ha, ha, a regular ‘jay-bird,”

eh?”
——_—_—_——

NOT A FEW

First ‘Third Party”
‘The first “third party” in Amer-

“Fringe on the skirt went out | ican politics was the Quids It was

some time ago.” | go called from tertium quid, a third

“Huh?” .
thing, because its members support-

“But it continues to be worn on| ed neither the administration forces

pants.” nor their Federal opposition. John

—
Randolph of Virginia was its leader

|

i —1805-1811.

The Trocadero
in congress—

The Trocadero was a palace on
|

the chaillot slope of the right bank |

[& Pari It was a u ae 2

|

many natural enemies. Killer

poor versio o the act, |
whales (Orca) have been known to

Moresq order — an ironic fact, attack whole herds and, according

since it was named to commemorate to Paul Bonnot, in Fish and Game,

Sea Lions Have Many Enemies

Aside from man, sea lions have

a French victory in Spain. It was .

:

2 Re
as many a eight adults have been

iat a ne rae blige c found in the stomach of one of these

: i

dass a a enormous beasts. Sharks also at-

way for a new Trocadero. tack sea lions.



News

STAFF:——

Editor-in-chief, Katherine Eiler

Senior Editor,Winefred Mollenhour

Junior Editor, Winifred McCutchen

Sophomore Editor, Marjorie Long
Freshman Editor, Robert Notting-

ham.

Eighth Grade, Mildred Mahone
Seventh Grade, Barbara Creighton
Sports Editor, Justin Long
Home Economics, Betty Hammer

Agriculture, Donald Boggs

SENIOR NEWS

The Senior Civics class has been

studying Socialism and Communism

this past week. We have taken both

the socialistic and

programs and torn them up to view

their fundamentals. We find that

both programs are very revolution-

ary and impractical. Some of the re-

forms they propose are quite all

right, but others are so radical as to

render them impossible.
We also took another

Creed this week. We

hop that the expressions embcdied

in this creed may be taken

own aspirations.
The Seniors are working very dili-

gently on their play “A Bachelor&#39

Honeymoon”. Most of the paris are

well on the way to complete memor-

the communistic

look at the

American&#39;

as our

ization,

JUNIO NEW
We were all a little surprised at

cur cards, because we discovered we

were not as dumb as we had thought. |

Anyway our Literature grades

coming up to the

again.

ure

average mark

The typing class is to have the!

manthly Woodsiock fifteen minute

test for pins and seals this week. We

will publish the results of this. test in

rext weeks issue.

A spelling contest being sponsored
by WOWO of Fort Wayne, has been

announced to the high school. There

will be a county, state and national

contest between high schools broad-

casted Winifred

McCutcheon, a Junior, and Katherine

Eiler, a Senior, are representing Men-

over this. station.

tone in this contest.

SOPHOMORE NEWS

The principle subject that

people are interested

They seem to like it very much and

these

in is Latin.

do well in the class.

ae
ee —i—

EIGHTH GRADE NEWS

In. our General Science class we
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enton Hig Scho
items

are studying transportation by air

and water. The question arose ‘why
does a steel shi float’? At first it

was rather perplexing, but after we

investigated the realms of water dis-

placement and so forth, we can un-

derstand it much better now.

In arithmetic we are all trying our

best to learn, the formulas to find

volumns and areas of different fig-
ures,

SEVENTH GRADE NEWS

In Home Economics Friday we are

going to prepare omelets. We have

had quite a few laboratory lessons in

the past month. They are very inter-

esting to us. Today we studied about

table manners.

Yesterday in Literature we had a

very hard test. It covered the selec-

tions that we have been studying for

the past two weeks. Today we read

the story of the “Great Stone Face.”

HOME ECONOMICS

The clothing class has just finished

its project in sewing for this last se-

mester. Miss Langell has

.

two pins
to give to the girls who have produ
ced the best sager

SIT-DOWN STRIKE

Herein we have an account of the
funniest and most unusual sit-down

stiike that ever happened right here

Mentone. Miss Elanor Wallace

sat down on a bench in her father’s

garage and said that she wouldn&#39 get

.p again until she got a pair of ska-

tes. The next morning she came

skating to school, so we presume that

the strike must have been sucessful.

in

KNOCK KNOCK!

He is NO tall, he is NOT dark, he

is NOT handsome! H is of slight
Luild& and has blue eyes and light
brown hair. He has a very good
sence of humor although it is quite

dry humor at times, a second Will

Rogers.
He is the instigator although not

the perpetrator of many dire plots in

which he has others execute some of

hs prankish derivations. He is always

willing to help a struggling  class-

mate because he has such great po-

wers of intellig ace that he can eas-

ily do so. (A genius in our midst!)

This young man possesses the fine

quality of good manners. His polite-
ness is outstanding .He is very inier-

ested in music and is the only one in

the School Band who can let things
slide.

Will Spea At
Community Bldg.&#

An education meeti of specia
interest to poultrymen, cattle and

hog feeders and to which the public
is invited, will be held Thursday,
March 25, at 7:00 p.m. at the Men-

tone Community Hall, Mentone, Ind.

A.G. “CHICK” PHILIPS

It has been announced that A. G.

“Chick” Philips and W. B. Krueck,

formerly Professors at Purdue Uni-

versity, have been secured as the

speakers and will discuss “Newest

Development in Poultry Nutrition”

and “Applying Nutrition to Cost and

Profit in Livestock Production”.

For over twenty years. Mr. Phillips
has been actively identified with the

poultry field, and he has long been

recognized as one of the leading
poultry authoricies. He is the author

of numerous state bulletins, has con-

tributed much to the public press,

and has written extensively for var-

ious farm papers. He is also widely
known for his poultry lectures.

|

gress

W. B. KRUECK

His work in connection with var-
io_s poultry o:ganizations has been

outstanding. He is a past president
of the American Association of Ins-

tructors in Poultry Husbandry.

.

Be-
sides being a member of the board of
directors of the International Poul-

try Congress he has served as secre-

tary of the National Poultry Counsel
and as a member of the board of di-

rectors of the United States Egg So-

ciety.
Mr. Krueck has had extensive ex-

perience in managing and operating
successfully a large stock farm and he

thoroughly understands exhibiting,
feeding and breeding of livesiock and

poultry. He graduated from the

University of Wisconsin and taught
Animal Husbandry and did extensive

work at Purdue University for four

years, Don’t miss this fine program
next Thursday evening.

CLUB NEW
The Magazine Club held their re-

gular meeting at the home of Mrs.

Cora VanGilder Wednesday evening.
Roll call was responde to with Irish

jokes some of which were very hum-

erous. The lesson in better speec
was so conducted that all took part
and proved to be instructive as well

as entertaining.
Mabel Landis of Warsaw gave

“England’s Big Show” very capably
and it was enjoyed very much.

Kitty Dennis read a story and con-

ducted a contest in which Ava Teel

and Vina Minear won prizes.
At the close of the evening refresh-

ments were served by the hostess.

She was assisted by Mrs. A. H. Stan-

ford. Club meets again in two weeks

March 31.

Boost for Peanuts

Nutritionists consider peanut
valuable because they are low in

cost and yet are concentrated in
nourishment, rich in both protein,

fat and vitamin B, a goo source of

phosphorus and a fair source of
iron. Peanut protein is a superior

protein, adequate to build and re-

pair muscle tissue.

. Lightning and Thunder

Lightning and thunder occur at

the same time and place, bu light
travels at the rate of approximately

186,00 miles per second and sound

at only 1,09 feet per second when

the temperature is at 32 degrees,
therefore the sound usuall follow
several seconds after the lightning.

Simnle Patience

It is not necessary for all men

to be great in action. The greatest
statistics service originated in 1529

with a $!.000 appropriation hy con-

Ash, Thirsty Tree
‘

Among European trees, the ash

is said to be the thirstiest. A well-

grown specimen will dra 8

quarts of water from the soil on a

hot day, against 66 for the elm and

60 for the birch.
&
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Laundry and Dry Cleaning

MONDAY AND THURSDAY
10 lb. Wet Wash, Flat Ironed,

65 cents

WARSAW LAUNDRY CO.,

Rug Cleaners Dry Cleaners.
PHONE 3

First Baptist Church

R. Orville Yeager, pastor.

Bible School _-----------------
9:30

Morning Worship -----
-

10:30

B. Y. P. U. -_------------------
5:45

Evening Service --------------
7:00

Mid-Week Service

Tho rsday Evening ------------

“A Progressive Church

In a Progressive City.”

7:00

BABY CHICKS

cua
Pee Sa

Sol eee

‘A TRAP NEST IS

THE POULTRYMANS X-RAY

Buy from an R. 0. P. breeder.

Our chicks are backed by nine

years trapnes ing; eleven years care-

ful bloodtesting; twenty years hatch-

ing «xperience.
BARRED ROCKS WHITE ROCKS

WHITE LEGHORNS

Merkle’s Poultry Farm,

Clay; ool
Indiana

FURNITURE
Stoves, Rugs, Shades

TRADE IN YOUR OLD

ON \EW.

HOME FURNIS! ERS,

AKRON, Indiana

Phone 80 I. McHatton

PAPER HANGING
NEALLY DONE

20 Cen s Double Roll.

H. 0. BLODGETT,
Drop Me a Card

Mentone,
Indiana

Bay Siate Slow to Teach Girls

More than 150 years elapse from

the opening of the first public school

in Massachusetts before one girl

was admitted, and it was not until

1828 that girls were admitted with

equal privileges.
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Wedding Anniversary
—o—-

A pleasan evening was enjoye at

the Elmer Rathfon home Monday

evening in honor of Mr. and Mrs.

Everett Rathfon, who celebrated

their first wedding anniversary on

that date, Marc 15. Guests present

were Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Foor, Mr.

and Mrs. Delbert Hunter, Mr. and

Mrs. Arthur Brown, Miles Kesler and

Miss Bernice Kesler.

ELECT OFFICER

the Manchester college alumni asso-

president; Williem Bryan, Pierceton,

vice presiden and Marcella McGinley

Burket, secretary-treasurer.

The new president
‘will represent the county

chapter at the annual business meet-

ing of the college

during commencement week at Man-

chester college.

The speake of the evening, Tues-

|

+

day night, was Dr. Otho Winger,

presiden of Manchester college.

part of the entertainment, vocal mu-

;sic was

ette, Manchester college, and a piano

solo was rendered by Marcella Mc-

Ginley. Mrs. Glen Whitehead, North

Webster, favored the audience with

two readings.

DEATHS

Mrs. Arden Cline of South Bend

passe away at her home there Sun-

;day evening. Death followed an ill-

ness of several months duration. She

|

was born in Burket in 1876, the dau-

\ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Elemuel Hat-

field. After her marriage to Mr. Ar-

den Cline she made her home in

South Bend where she has lived for

\thirty years.

She is survived by the husband;

two sons, Alden and Adrian Klien

both of South Bend; one brother, Mr.

Earl Ha.ficld of South Bend and sev-

‘e:al other relatives and friends.

A biief service was held at the

home Tcesday afternoon afier which

the body was brought to Burket

where funeral services were conduct-

‘ed at the Uni ed Brethren church by

(Rev. Shaw. Burial was in the Pales-

tine ceme.ery.

Black Dianwads in industry

Bizck diamonds are used as ine

dustrial diamonds in the manufac-

ture of too!s

Kansas Named for Indi: n+

Kansas is named after a tribe of

the name signify-
the South Wind.”

Sioux Indians,

ing ‘People of

The Kosciusko county chapter of
|:

ciation elected officers Tuesday night x

following the annual banquet at the

|

3

Warsaw Methodist church. Officers

|

°

elected are Frank Sanders, Claypool,

|

+

and secretary

|

%

alumni j §

alumni association
;

As

rendered by the ladies’ quart-)
j
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a

A

AaSES

Thursd Mar 2 ’37;

s

12:30 p.m.
”

At the Ida Blue Home, located } mile south of Mentone
;

r

on state highway 19.

Five head of work horses; three cows, one to freshen

April 1 one in October, all young cows; two brood sows to

farrow March 30 one wagon and flat rack with extra side

~ boards; one Black Hawk corn planter; one three-horse disc,

goo shape; one two-horse disc; grain drill: John Deere rid-
Z

ing plow; Oliver walking plow; walking corn plow; single

shovel plow; spike tooth harrow; spring tooth harrow; set

of work harness; Deering binder, 8-foot cut, in fine working

+ condition; one-horse weeder, with handle and shafts; three

and four horse double-trees; riding corn plow; log chains,

t and many other articles too numerous to mention.

ID BLUE
STINER, Auctioneer. RAYMOND LASH, Clerk.

}

Seakechectentend
ee

ocho ete eiorarrerarrae Oe&quot;e

Teleioirrsrrrsene&seozen d Io

x

HAROLD
2 Lekes’

PO

Peatealeaten’s

*

Seskorteatent a. 2, BaBeatertecteclont

onfortorarrs arene S donsengerarrara rans

Loot in Wooden Leg

Arrested for stealing $1,02 from a

man in a bank at Antwerp, Bel-

gium, a cripple was found to have

hidden the money in his wooden leg.

—————

Reed

Naming the Red Sea

The drowning of Pharaoh and his

host in the Red sea had nothing to

do with its name. It takes this from

a peculiar reddish color remarked

at certain seasons of the year in parts

of this sea, due to marine plants,

or to reddish animalculae, called by

sailors ‘‘whale feed,’” which float

on it like scum; or to the reefs of

red coral which abound in many

parts of it; or, possibly to the fact

that its upper coast was one of the

boundaries of Edom, ‘the red.” No

biblical scholar of any repute, says

the Cleveland Plain Dealer, has ev-

er asserted that the sea took its

name from the overthrow of Pha-

raoh.

Suneral

Home

Ambulance Service

MentonePhone 3-8

al

Ee

Ripe Banana Mostly Water

The ripe banana is three-quarters

|

water and one-fifth sugar. The re-

maining fraction consists of starch,

protein fat, fibre, pectins, minerals,

and. vitamins. In comparison, one

average- banana is equal to 20

grapes. 4 dates, figs, 3 stewed

‘ prunes, 2 small apples: or a cup of

‘ orange juice

Importance of Accuracy

Accuracy is of much importance,

and an invariable mark of goo }

training in a man. Accuracy in ob-| ‘The outlet for the Yukon river is

servation, accuracy in speech ac- 2,36 miles long and flows into the

curacy in the transaction of affairs. Bering sea.

Negritoes First in Philippines

‘

The original inhabitanis of the

Philippine Islands were Negritoes

(Aetas), who belonge to the east-

‘ern section of the Ethiopic division

of the human race. There are not

more than 30,00 of these people

scattered throughout the largest

provinces
ee

Yukon River’s Outlet



Attend Graduation

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mellot, of north

of Mentone recently attended the

commencement exercises of the com-

mercial school, Fort Wayne Business

College, where their daughter, Don-

nabelle, graduated. Miss Mellot grad-
uated from Mentone high school with

the class of 1936 and entered the bus-

iness college shortly afterward. She

always ranked at the top or near the

top in her commercial classes. Miss

Mellot went from her graduation ho-

Detroit, where she has ac-

the Reming-

nors to

cepted a position with

ton-Rand Company)

Windex, for cleaning wind-shields

and windows 25c at the Big Drug
Store.

Baby Born At
Fair Ground

local Bour-

in the

morning a

An item of interest to

bon Fair race

News

fans appears

Mirror. Sunday
to the famous 2-year-old

‘Little Pat”, was born in the Alfred

Worsham stables st the fair grounds.
“Little Bell”, whose dad is “Holly-

wood Bob” and whose mother is

“Lottie D& are celebrated animals of

the turf. “Lotte” is the mother of

“Litle Nell” as well as “Little Pat”

so her new daughter should possess

genuinely fast and furious

track blood. Bab is a handsome

Watch

ECONOMI CLUB
The Harrison Center Home Econo-

successor

sume

animal her career.

mics club met Wednesday for an all

of Joy Mi-

ner. A quilt wa finished for Esther

At the noon hou

dinner was served to

day meeting at th home

Long.
a pot luck

fourjeen mem-

Ruth Nelson.

In the afternoon the mneeting was

eslied to crder b the president, Vir-

Beautiful”

and roll call was answered

bers and «ne cuest,

vie Eckert, “America the

was sing

lrish Severalwith jokes,
with

CONLestS

Were enjoyed prizes being

awarded to Isabelle Burt and Maude

The prize
won by Esther Long, and Joy Miner

Vandermerk. door was

drew the mystery) package. Members

had a quilt display and prizes were

and Ruth Nel-

son. A duet, “Wearing of the Green”

awarded Nannie Remy

was sung by Isabelle Burt and Wil-

ma Cochren.

;eral subervision,
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SHOWER

A number of friends gathered at

the home of Mrs. George Borton on

Monday, March 8 and gave a stork

shower for Mrs. James Sarber. The

afternoon was spent socially and

light refreshments were served. The

guest of honor was th recipient of

many lovely gifts. Those present
were Amber Kern, Marie Julian, Pau-

line Borton, Lois Goodman, Olive

Tucker, Annabel Oyler, Mary Sarber,
Miss Jeanette Bailey of Warsaw and

the hostess.

C. C.C, CAMP NEWS |

Additional Indiana young men are

to be eligible for reenrollment in the

Civilian Conservation Corps at the

April enrollment because of a change
in regulations, it was. announced re-

cently at the headquarters of the

Governor&#39 Commission on Unemploy-
ment Relief.

.

The rule requiring junior enrollee
to have a record of four months of

previous service has been rescinded.

The one-year rule governing resele-

ction, however, remains in effect.

Applicants are eligible for reenrol-

Iment if they have an honorable dis-

charge and have been out of the

CCC for a period of one year.

Young men enrolling for the first

time must be between 17 and 28 years

of age, from relief or needy families,

unemployed, unmarried and physi-
cally fit.

The April enrollment is to be con-

ducted in all counties in the state

sometime between April and 20. A

date is to be announced later by
GCUR officials. The Indiana quota is

yet unde.e mined

GCU visitors in various counties

already are taking preliminary appli-
cations, and compiling a file of eli-

gible young men who wish to enroll.

Come in and see the Fairbanks-

Morse Refrigerator operate on the

penny meter. Mentone Utility Store.

CHICKBLOOM HATCHERY

Started and baby chicks from

tested parent stock for B.W.D.
and T.B. under State and Fed-

Call at the

Chickbloom Hatchery and poul-
try farm on State Road No. 15

‘north of Milford.

NOTICE

The next be a

luck dinner

meeting will pe Spring is here. Drive a new or

at the home of Nannie!
cog used car for Easter. See the

i
inew Plymouths before you buy. Wm.

MoNenhour, MENZIE  Moter Sales
:

Warsaw, Indi
Black Leaf 40 $1.85 per pound, and }

nfectants at]

The Big

Rem on will be

put in.

Windex, for cleaning wind-shields

and windows 25¢ at

;

Store.

all ether cips and

prices you can not beat.

Drug Store.

PERSONALS

Mrs. Lavina Shinn is visiting her

daughter, Mrs. Ferd Chapman in

Warsaw.

Day old pullets and cockerels at

HOOSIER EGG & FRUIT FARM.

Accurate sexing guaranteed. Take

advantage of specia early price.

Mr. Therman Ridgeway .of Peru,[fed?arre
a guest at the W. R.

Rush home Sunday afternoon and

evening.

Leave your order now for White

Leghorn chicks that live grow and

produce. Special prices for March

delivery. HOOSIER EGG & FRUIT

FARM.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Scholl and

Mr. L. A. Boganwright spent Satur-

day morning in Warsaw on business.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Boganwright
and Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Boganwright
made a business trip to Plymouth
Friday.

Come in and see the Fairbanks-

Morse Refrigerator operate on the

penny meter. Mentone Utility Store.

The three-weeks- son of Mr. and

Mrs. Albert Newell is seriously ill

with whooping cough.

When ready t bu Garden Seeds

get Leonard’s in bulk, cost less and :

grow better. The Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Willi Creakbaum

and three daughters of near Summit

Chapel and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Shunk of near Mentone spent last

Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Alva Shunk.

Mr. and Mrs. George Shunk of Ar-

gos spent Sunday at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Alva Shunk.

Sweet-Peas in bulk, Spencer Fine

Mixed. Plant them now. The Big
Drug Store.

Mr. aud Mr Gilfor Cook and

family of South Bend spent Sunday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. William ;

Cook.

An Interne
An interne in the medical profes-

sion is a graduate physician or ad-

vance student, resident in a hos-

pital who assists the surgeon or

physician. Usually graduates of
medical colleges become internes
before setting up as independent

practitioners.

Great Barrier Largest Coral Keer

Great Barrier Reef, fronting the

coast of North Australia, is the

the Big Drug:
largest coral reef in the world. It is

1,uc) miles long and ‘thirty miles

wide.

EASTER

SPECIAL
I. G. A. Peaches, 2 cans 39¢

I. G. A. Prunes, 2 cans 29
I. G. A. Sliced Pineapple

can 23c

Apple Butter, can 15c

A Coffee, pound
Cream Cheese pound
Red Beets, can

CHOCOLATE EASTE
EGGS

In Fancy Box, dozen 10c

Texas Sweet Oranges,doz. 29c

Texas Grap Fruit, 7 for 25c

FINE FLAVORED
SMOKED HAM

Palf or Whole, poun _32

Boiling Beef, pound 12ic

Roundor

Loin

Steak,Ib.

25

Th Mentze Co

MADRID
AKRON, INDIANA

Fri-Sat - Mar. 26-27

“MAN OF THE PEOPLE”

with Josep Calleia

Sun-Men - Mar. 28-29

“GREEN LIGHT”

Errol I lynn - Anita Louise

Wed-Thurs - Mar 31-April 1

“HAP PINESS PREF ERR

“riappiness Preferred”

Everybody 10c

COMING: “Stolen Holiday”
and “Born to Dance”.

The “Illinois Band”
The “Illinois band’ was an as-

sociation of seven young men, stu-

‘dents at Yale in 1828 who en-

| tered into an agreement to devote

|their lives to the promotion of

Christian education in the west, es-

| pecially in Illinois. Their first fruit

‘was the founding of Illinois college
at Jacksonville in 1829.
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Sto those cold

A

TYDOL casoune
@socLew

startin jitters

Says.

..70E Engager wy Every. Galiod

GE THIS GASOLIN THAT GIVE

Lubricated Sorting
ILL she start or won&# she start? You

won&# worry about it when you&# got

the new Winter Tydol in your tank. This fast-

starting gasoline never fails to rush your moter

into instant action. Yeu get a surer, faster,
safer start because the top-cylinder oil in Tydol
Gasoline gives oil-starved valves and cold-stuck

pistons a lubricated start. Get Tydol today—
for trouble-free, jitter-proof starting. Tydel
costs no more than ordinary gasolines.

CONTAINS TOP-CYLINDER OIL

Northern Indiana CoOp. Association,
Bul an Reta Statio Menton

PERSONALS
_

Mrs. ean peb and

returned to thei home near Atwood

Thursday after spending several days
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe

sister, |Her

accompanied
Krauter near Sidney.

Jean Louise Krauter,

he home to spend the week-end.

Mrs. Kenneth Riner has returned to

her home in Mentone after spending
several days in North Manchester

_

at the home of her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Percy Bunker during the illness

and death of her father.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmore Fenstermaker

made a business trip to Plymouth

Wednesday morning.

Mr W. R. Rush, Mr. Fred C. Rush,

Mrs. B. A. Rush and Mrs. Rose Mor-

rison attended the funeral of their

uncle, Mr. Marshall Coomler in Lin-

colnvile, Ind., Thursday.

children |

Miss Ruth Rush of Kokomo, who is

enjoying a two-week vacation, ar-

j:ived in Mentone Thursday evening

where she will be a guest at the home

of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R.

Rush for several days.

Mr, and Mrs. Floyd Jones and dau-

ghter Betty Jean and Miss Majel
Wheeler all of Mishawaka, Ind., Miss

Lena Rush, Miss Lola Mollenhour

and Miss Geraldine Nellans were

Sunday dinner guests at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Burns and daugh-
ter Jean.

Mr. and Mrs. Turner Boggs and

son Donald, entertained the following

guests at their home east of Palestine

Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Boggs

Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Earl Boggs and son

Kenneth; Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Boggs

Jr. and son Bobby; Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Gaskill; Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Ross and son Jerry.

The mill buys wheat, vats, corn.

Mentone chapter No. 331 O.ES.

held their regular meeting at the Ma-

son Hall, Monday night, March 15.

Miss Annab Mentze was ill at

her home in Mentone last week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Mentzer of

Mentone and Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Cole

of Elkhart attended the funeral ofa

relative in Convoy, Ohio Tuesday.

Mr. Bert Newell who is spending
the winter at the Arlo Friezner home

is recovering from & serious case of

pneumonia.

MASONS MEET

(Delayed from last week.)

The Lake City-Warsaw Lodge No.

73 F. & A. M. on Friday evening of

last week, confered the Master Mason

Degree on one candidate.

‘he work was exemplified by Past

Masters selected from the varicus

lodges in the county, every lodge be-

ing represented The ladies present
were entertained in the Club Rooms

during the Degree work.

After Lodge was dismissed the visi-

tors were guests of the Warsaw Lod-

ge at the Centennial Theatre.

Those present from Mentone were

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Rush, Mr. and
Mrs. Lem Latimer, Rev. and Mrs. E.

E. DeWitt, Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Miller,

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Tucker, Mr. and

Mrs. Elmore Fenstermaker, Mr. and

Mrs. H. V. Johns, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
A. Rickle, Mr. and Mrs. Vere Kelley,
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Whetstone, Ja-

cob Kern, Frank Warren, James Gill,

C. W. Shafer, Dale Kelley, Mrs. Chas.

Williamson and Mrs. H. D. Pontius.

Mentone chapter No. 331 O.ES.

will hold affiliation ceremony at

their next regular meeting, April 5.

All members are urged to be present.

A committee will serve refreshments.



PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Burns Mrs. Tu-

ral Nelson and Mrs. Ra Linn spent
Friday in Indianapolis, Mrs. Burns

and Mrs. Linn attended the D. A. R.

State Councel meeting at the Colum-

bia Club.

Miss Katherine Snyder, student

nurse at St. Lukes Hospital, Chicago,

spent the week-end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Mont Snyder of Crystal
Lake.

We can pleas every one with our

large assortment of wall paper and

our low prices. 5c per single roll

up. The Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Mollenhour en-

tertained with a dinner party Sun-

day in honor of the birthday anni-

versary of their daughter, Eileen.

Those present were Mr. Walter Fen-

stermaker, Mr. and Mrs, Leroy Norris

and daughter Elaner Rose and Mr.

and Mrs. C. O. Mollenhour and dau-

ghters Kileen, Mary and Lola.

Mr. E. H. Sprot of Swift & Co.,

Logansport, Ind., was a Mentone bus-

iness caller Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Carles made a

business trip to Plymouth Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Dunlap of White

Bear Lake, Minnesota ,are spending
their Easter vacation at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mills.

Mr. Harry Beazell of Indianapolis
spent the week-end at the VanGilder

home.

paints, varnishes

and enamels at very low prices at the

Every need in

Big Drug Store.

Mrs. Allie Lyons, Don and Betty
Lyons and Miss Louise Paulus spent

Sunday in Attica, Ind. the guests of

the formers daughter, Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Evans and family.
4

Mrsea Snyder and daughters
Babe, Marjorie and Gladys, Mr. Keith

Chenoweth and Mis. Frank Rohra-

baugh were dinner yuests at the ho-

me of Mi. and) Mrs. Broda Starner

and family of Argos.

Mrs. Lyde Williams Mrs. Koy
Foor and Mrs. Fay Mcintyre made a

business trip to Fort Wayne Wednes-

day.

fete

very need in paints, varnishes

and enamels at very low prices ai the

Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo.ge McIntyre and

family and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Darr |
aud family called at the home of Mr.

;

loa Creviston Sunday afterneen.

Northern Indiana Co- News, March 24 1937

Heston and Elwin Creviston were

dinner guests at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Oat Darr and son Sunday.

Mr. R .C. Cummings of Warsaw,
Mr, and Mrs. L. A Boganwright and

family and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford

Scholl and family spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. David Harsh.

Mrs. Lawrence Boganwright is em-

ployed at the W. J. Russell grocery.

Sweet-Peas in “bulk Spencer Fine

Mixed. Plant them now.

Drug Store.

Miss Keturah Boganwri has re-

turned from a weeks visit in Fort

Wayne with her sister, Mrs. Ruth

Shafer.

Miss Marie Davis spent the week-

end at the home of her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Lonnie Davis of Logansport.

Mrs. Zeda Darr spe a few days in

South Bend last week. She returned

to Mentone with her husband Satur-

day.

Leonard&#3 Bul Gard Seeds now

on sale at the Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Harl Carles of Al-

gonquin, IL, Mr. and Mrs. Huffer

Millbern and family of Kokomo, Ind.,
and Mrs. Jennie Millbern of Warsaw

spent Sunday at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Carles near Palestine.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Morrison and

the formers mother, Mrs Rose Mor-

rison spent Friday in Nappanee with

relatives. :

“Talking Through Nose”
When we say we are “talking

through our nose’’ we are not really
doing so; we are talking with the

nose or nasal passages closed, ob-

serves a writer in Pearson’s Lon-

don Weekly. When we have a cold

we say that our speech is nasal, but

in fact it is lacking in nasal reson-

ance. The nose is one of the most

important resonators of the speech
mechanism, and when it is obstruct-

ed by adenoids, colds or other causes.

our speech becomes harsh and

colorless. This should not be called

“nasal” talking, but rather ‘‘mouth”’

talking—without the normal nasal

resonance

Sparrows Destroy Insects
!

During the breeding season a pair
of sparrows, by actual count, will

feed their young some 3,360 cater-

pillars, besides hundreds of butter-

flies which would otherwise lay more

eggs to produce more caterpillars.

Secret of Character
.

The secret of character consists

largely in the problem of self-con-

trol.

A Contented Man

The contented man is never poor;
the discontented never rich.

The Big
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New England Smith of

1776 Still in Operation
North Andover, Mass.—The town

smithy here, reputedly the oldest

in New England still stands today
where it stood 160 years ago, a relic
of the horse and buggy days.

And, despite the motorization of

delivery and farm equipment there

remain, Blacksmith Samuel Lawes

said, enough horses to provide the

means of a livelihood.
The shop, which Lawes now op-

erates himself, once employed 17

men. Until a few years ago it was

owned by Charles Wilcox, one of

the oldest blacksmiths in the coun-

try when h retired in his eighty-
sixth years. ‘4

One of the most notable changes
since the days horse shoeing was a

thriving business is, Lawes said,
that today instead of shoeing most

of the horses in his shop he makes

the shoes there and carries them

around to farms where the shoeing
is done on the premises.

Among exhibits remaining in the

shop are the split irons. for the
cloven hoofs of oxen, brown and

faded posters advertising spavin
-and colic cures, and dust coated,

time stained carriage wheels.

Record of War Hero Is

Revealed After Demise

East St. Louis.—-The international

World war reputation of Walter

Welsh was disclosed here through
death.

Welsh, a bystander, was fatally
wounded in a shooting affair at a

tavern.

With his death it was revealed

that Welsh. a native of Vermont,

|
served with the Canadian troops in

France, and after being wounded
while carrying messages was dec-

orated personally by the late King
George.

“Good boy,”
Welsh.

i

The Canadian government, on

learning of Welsh&#3 death and his

poverty, paid the funeral expenses
of $100.

said the king to

Hadad
Hadad was one of the chief deities

of ancient Syria and Assyria.

THE DIFFERENCE

- as a a

Dr. Snap— seem to think tha
I&#3 nothing but a miserable aeMrs. Snap—- no; you are c!

ful enough. s :

HOME RULE

“Say, Pa, what is your idea of the

simple life?” an

“Being allowed to sit aroun in

=

*

my shir sleeves, my boy, SE
cially in the summer.

dew

“What kind of a tree i this any-

way, here summer is most over and
it hasn’t a single leaf yet.”

¥
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New Furniture Store

The official opening of the Tom-

baugh Furniture Mart is Thursday

morning at 8:00 o&#39;clo Wayne

Tombaugh, formerly emplo;ed at the

Irvin McHatton furniture s:ore in Ak-

ron, is the proprieter. He is located

in the former furniture store build-

ing, next to the Lake Trail Cafe and

has been busy for some time, clean-

ing and redecorating the room thro-

ughout.
Tombaug has a very complete

Lure and everything is

He is handling North-

Room suites and exclu-

siie S&#39;ow Bedroom and Dining

Ltoom :uites. Paul Smith, Instructor

of Exglish, will be employed at the

s‘ore a.ter school is out.

Don&# forget the opening April 1,

and remembe: there will be a doo:

Lie - the ladiegefor the first

snree days.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Hagan of Mt. Ver-

neu, Ohio, and Mr. and Mrs, Murray

Wright and son of Columbus, Ohio,

arrived a. ‘ne formers summer cot-

tage on Palestine Lake last

They will spend the summer here as

usual.

week.

Birthday Surprise

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Poulson and

children Opal and Dick of Breman,

Mr. and Mrs. Jonie Jonas and child-

ren, Marybelle and Charles of War- |

saw, Mr. and Mrs. James Poulson of
|

Mishawaka, gathered at the Harvey !

L. Poulson home Sunday and greatly |
on his sixty: |surprised their father

second birthday anniversary. Mr.

poison received several useful and

beautiful presents. A delicious co-

operative dinner was enjoyed at the

‘oon hour and the afternoon was,
All departed hopin |snt socially.

.v Aave many more happy gatherings.

BIRTHS

Severns

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Severns of South

Bend are the proud parents of a baby

daughter, bern at the Epworth hos-

pital there Saturday afternoon, Mar.

27. The infant weighed seven pounds
and has been named Carlene.

SURPRISE

The former neighbors of Mrs. Earl

{Besson held a surprise on the couple
at their new home north of Mentone

Wednesday night. A delicious pot-

luck supper was served to the follow-

ng: Mr. and Mrs. Vern Blue, Mr. and

Mis. Milo Fawley and sons, Mr. and

Mrs. Ray Terry, Mr. and Mrs. John

Fenste: maker, Mrs. Lon Blue and Mr.

and Mrs. Clarence Leininger.

Public Sale

Friday, April 2, 12:30 p.m.

Seven miles south of Mentone or

one and one half miles north and one

half m.le west of Akron.

Two good horses, four good cows,

four brood sows to farrow soon, two

hundred English Leghorn hens, com-

plete line of farm implements.
Hay - Corn - Straw

Gerald Bemenderfer, Akron, Indiana.

Birthda Surprise

A number of friends gathered at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Martin

No:&# on the evening of March 26, and

-urprised Mrs. Notz, who celebrated

jher birthday on that date. The even-

ing was spent playing cards. Ice-

cream, cake and cofiee were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Rogers and son,

Mr. and) Mrs. Henry Konneck, Mr.

and Mrs. James Myers and daughte
Were uresent to wish Mrs. Notz many

vo.e happy birthdays.

Executive Sale--Wednesday, April
7 at 1:30 p.m. will offer tor sale

tbe personal property of the late

Join A. Wilson. Private sale. W.E.

Rogers, Warsaw, Ind. Executor.

Leonerés Bulk Garden Seeds now

on sule a the big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Ja Hipsher and Mr.

and Mis. Jim Hipsher and family oi

Wabash, Mr. and Mrs. Con Hipsher
of Mshewaka, and Mr. and Mrs. Jac

Hipsher of Elkhart, spent Easter with

their parents, Mr. and Mrs. George

Hipsher and farnily.

Poultry medicine at the Co-Op.min.

PERSONALS

Mrs. S. S. Mentzer suffered a stroke

at her home in Mentone Saturday

morning.

Miss Eunice Re &quot; ea An-

gola, Ind., spent her Easter vacation

in Mentone at the home of her broth-

er, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reed and

daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Mar Grubbs enter-

tained with an Easter dinner, the fol-

lowing guests: Mr. and Mrs. Jobn

Grubbs and sons, Vernon and Leo,

Miss Mary Jane Busenburg of Men-

tone and Raymond Taylor and Ralph
Bergstrom of Halle Kansas.

Easter guests a th home of Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Reed Sunday were

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hoover and sons

Frank and Don, Mrs. Allie Lyon and

Betty and Don Lyon, Mrs. Helen Huf-

fer and children Sally and Bobby and

Miss Eunice He “ Angola, In
Miss Frances Cla of Heltonvill

Ind., spent the week-end with her

mother, Mrs. He Clark in Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. i A Boganwright
and Mrs. Clifford Scholl made a bus-

iness trip to ziymo Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ral Tucker and

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Leininger and

daughter Joann of Akron called at

the Earl Besson home north of Men-

tone Monday evening.

Miss Pauline “Swi of LaFayette,

Ind., spent the week-end at the home

of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Swick and daye Margaret.

Mis. Ruth Shaf and son of Fort

Wa spent the week-end at the

home of her parents, Mr. and Mra

L. E. Boganw:ight. Miss Mary Bog-

anwricht returned to Fort Wayne
vith her Sundsy nig

We can pleas
|

eve one with our

large assortment of wall paper and

our low prices. Sc per single roll

up. The Big Drug Store.

Lxonaras Bulk
& Gar Seeds now

in Sale at ihe Big Drug Store.

The mill buys. wheat, oats, corn.

: Mrs.

Subscription Price $ Per. Yea

a

Te

Brant Family Honored

Twenty-two friends met Monday
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Ralph Tumbelson for a farewell par-

ty for George Brant and children. A

social evening was spent and refresh-

ments were served to the following:
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Johnson, Mr. and

Mrs. Claude Johnson and family, Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Carles, Mrs. Torry
Brant, Phil Brant, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Eckert, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vander-

mark, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mosier

and family, Mrs. Charles Casner, Bob

Thorne, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Miner

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert

Anglin, Mr. and Mrs. Ott Byrer and

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Van-

dermark, Mr. and Mrs. Everett Van-

dermark, Homer Swihart, George
Brant and fami and the host and

hostess.

On Tuesday evening neighbors gath-
ered at the home of George Brant

near Crystal lake for a farewell par-

ty for the Brant family, who soon

will leave for their new home. Con-

tests were enjoyed with prize being
awarded to Ruth Nelson, Zana Ham-

mer and Homer Blue. The remainder

of the evening was spent socially.
Before leaving for their homes all

joined in singing, “God Be With You

Till We Meet Again,” followed by

prayer b William Laughlin. Candy
and pop corn were served to the

following: Harry Mosier and family,
Lloyd Miner and family, Charles

Hammer and family, Fred Decker and

family, Murray Thorne and family,
Merl Nelson and family, Harry Sen-

sigaugh and family, Ed Echart and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Anglin,
M:. and Mrs. Homer Blue, Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Vandermark, Mr. and

Mrs Walier Eckart, Mr. and Mrs.

Wes. Laughlin, Mr. an Mrs. Arnold

Casner, ours. Charles Casner, Mrs.

Clint Alexander, Mrs. Turia Brant,

Kalph Tumbleson, Miss Elain

Sullivan, James Parks, Lloyd Gross,

Devon Hibschman, Ora Brant, Homer

Swinehart, Edward Tumbleson, Beryl,
Jerry and Max Ward and the Brant

fariby.

Every need in paints, varnishes

and enamels at very low prices at the

Big Drug S.ore.
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“(QUALITY AND SERVICE™
Lum Department Phone 132 Mill Departmen Phone on 101

{t= The Farme Mill. “22
CUSTOM GRINDI AND MIXING SERVICE THAT IS HARD TO BEAT
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|
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|
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cause its clea an fres at al times.

Liver Oil. Banne Mashe will ge th Feedi Proble

:
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|
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Semi- in barr lots $2. [fic The are pric righ S

per 10 poun Ge your sup-
money--see the
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Mentone High Schoul

STAFF:

Editor-in-chief, Katherine Eiler

Senior Editor,Winefred Mollenhour

Junior Editor, Winifred McCutchen

Sophomor Editor, Marjorie Long

Freshman Editor, Robert Notting-

ham. *

Eighth Grade, Mildred Mahoney

Seventh Grade, Barbara Creighton

Sports Editor, Justin Long

Home Economics, Betty Hammer

Agriculture, Donald Boggs

SENIOR NEWS

The Seniors are all very much ex-

cited this week about their invita-

tions and name cards for commense-

ment. We received them this week

and not a single Senior was satisfied

until he or she had exchanged name

cards with the other members of the

class.

The Senior Civics class has been

making a study of the history of vo-

ting. Our attention was centered

upon our Australian Ballot. Weeach

had to make a copy of this type of

-

ballot then learn how to mark and

fold them correctly.
The Psi Iota Xi sorority delight-

fully entertained eleven Senior girls

at a 6:30 dinner party Wednesday

evening at the school house. The

tabies were arranged with three girls

at a able accompanied by a member

of the sorority. The dinner was very

unique and was carried on as if one

were in a restaurant or a hotel.

The group was entertained by sev-

eral singing and tapping numbers

presented by Patty and Sally Myers

accompanied at the their

mother, Mrs. Carl Myers Jr.

The girls who a.tended were Doris

Matthews, Doris Wiltrout, Marcella

Leininger, Helen Shoemaker, Helen

Marvel, Edith Whetstone, Julia Anne

Busenburg, Kathrine Eiler, Winifred

Mollenhour, Joy Long

Paulus.

piano by

and Louise

JUNIOR NEWS

The Juniors feel that they are not

getting along so well this week. How-

ever, as yet we have not heard of

any casualties caused from the nuin-

ercus tests suffered under Paul

Smith

A few in the typing

have been making over 1ifty words

per minute for the past week.

Some members of the class

participating in the Oratorical Con-

test. The entire class expresses its

two classes

are

Ttens

best wishes to each and every one

who has entered.

The other day in history class we

learned that Jack Shinn does not

know his directions. We are all liv-

ing in the fear that at sometime Jack

will run off to war and fail to re-

turn to his beloved friends. Not be-

cause he has been mortally wounded

or taken prisoner, but because he has

failed to find his way back from

‘no mans and’,

SOPHOMORE NEWS

The Sophomore were informed

that for typing next year a sugges

tion had been made to look at each

persons work during the first semes-

ter of the course and if he had not

made a creditable showin that he

would be asked to change to some

other subject.

EIGHTH GRADE NEWS

In Literature we are committing to

memory the poem entitled, “Oh Cap-

tain, My Captain.” This poem was

written by Walt Whitman. Last week

we learned a part of “Snow-Bound”

by John G, Whittier. Now in this

subject we cannot say that we espe-

cially enjoy learning poems. It is

very amusing to listen to Mr. Smith

read poems, although at times it is

very sad. When he reads a very

touching poem and puts a large a-

mount of feeling in it, our first im-

puls is to get our handkerchiefs out
ient jeatber bob.

ana diy our tears.

In arithmetic we ac learning to ex-

tract square roct, Mr. Fenstermaker

introduced the process to us some

time ago and now our books are do-

ing likewise.

In General Science we still get our

quizzes very frequently.
In Civics we are learning, “The

American&# Creed” which we all hop

to live up to. In this class we are

thinking of staging a sit-down strike

if Mr. Smith doesn’t come across with

a stury in a very short time.

We are very happy to have our

classmate, Alice Cleveland, who has

been ii] with scarlet fever, back with

ts again.
Oh, say do you like ham? Well if

you are not sure consult a certain

giil in our class. She will give you

the required information. Here is her

descripton: of medium height,she isa

brunette and has a goo disposition.

‘She wears red frequently. Can you

guess who she is? If so, she is the

one to consult.

SEVENTH GRADE NEWS

The Seventh Grade history class is

going to draw a map of the world.

Our aim in doing this is to set off the

United States and its possession
from the rest of the world. We have

a week from today to make it in.

We had another test in Literature

this week over the story of “The

Great Stone Face”. Incidentally the

school dictionary is becoming frayed

around the edges from use is this

class.

Friday the Home Economics girls

are going to prepare a breakfast in

class, It will consist of an orange,

oatmeal, toast and cocoa.

HIGH SCHOOL MUCICALE

The high school musicale heldd at

the gymnasium Friday night, March

19, was well attended by an apprecia

tive audience. The members of the

band and their director, Mr. Bowers,

ae to be highly complimente upon

the splendid work they are doing. As

a school, we are very proud of our

band and are looking forward to a

great future for it.

There are several new members

which will be added to the band in

the future.

KNOCK! KNOCK!

What have we here? An immacu-

late Junior coming down the hall.

Listen, what do you hear? An exact

reproductio of the voice of Bob

Burns whanging away on some crazy

wise-crack. There is one thing about

which this person is very serious,

however, namely his appearance.

Don’t you dare to even misplac one

hair of his slickly oiled coiffure, or

you& raise his ire. Honest, Til bet

you that it takes him at least half an

hour each morning to arrange his pa-

One thing that we must say for

this eligible young man (the eligible

being for Miss Langell’s sake) is that

he is one of the most industrious peo-

pl ihat we have in our entire school.

—_

Black Leaf 40 $1.35 per pound and

all other dips and disenfectants at

price you can not beat. The Big

Drug Store.

Willing Workers Class

The Willing Workers Class of the

Methodist Sunday school met at the

home of Zella Jean Elliott Thursday

afternoon after schocl. There were

nine members and three guests pre-

sent. The home was tastefully deco-

rated in keeping with the Easter

season and the games and contests

were also appropriate for the holi-

day. Prizes were won by Mary El-

Jen Paxton, Mrs. Broda Clark and

Jean Elloit. Arter the games delicious

refreshments were ‘served by the hos-

tess.

OBITU ...;
Mollenhour

Myrtal Belle Dawson was born in

Marshall county August 13 1884, the

daughter of James and Minerva Daw-

son, and departe this life March 23,

1937 at the age of fifty-two years,

seven months and ten days.
She lived in the community in

which she was born until young wo-

manhood when on January 1 1902

she was united in marriage to Miner

Mollenhour. In her early married

life she moved with her family to

Mentone. To this union were born

two children, Mrs. Devon Eaton of

Rochester and Kenneth Mollenhour at

home. With her husband and child-

ren she leaves to mourn their loss,

her mother, Mrs. Minerva Dawson,

three grandchildren, Mickey and Ca-

ral Lee Eaton and Bebe Sue Mollen-

hour, two nephews John and Lowell

Ritter. A sister and father preceede
her in death some years ago.

In her early married life sh was

united with the Methodist Episcop
church of Mentone. She was also &

member of the Rebekah lodge.
’

aga

There is no death. The stars go down

To rise upon some fairer shore.

There, bright in Heaven&# jewele

crown,

They shine forevermore.

There is no death, An angel form

&quot;W o&# the scene with silent

tread.
:

He bears our best loved friends away.

And them we call dead.
ese

Funeral services were held Friday

afternoon at 2 o&#39; at the Baptist

church with Rev. E. E. DeWitt offi-

ciating. Interment was in the Men-

tone cemetery. The Reed funeral

home was in charge of the body
ee

Wilson Honored
J. L. Wilson, son of Mr. ang Mrs.

J. O. Wilson of R. 5 Rochester, was

recently selected to Serve on the Pub-

licity Committe of the Purdue Egg

and Baby Chick Show which is to be

in progress May 5 6 and in the

judging pavilian of the university

poul.ry building.

“Jonny”, as his local acquaintences

will recall him, was graduated from

Talma high school in 1933 climaxing

a very active career here which in-

cluded vice presidentshi of his sen-

ior class, and two letters awarded

him in recognition of his activites

with the Talma basketball squa
The Fulton county Scholarship

which is awarded to a member of a

graduating class within the county,

was won by Mr. Wilson after a series

of competitive examinations.

We join with the community in

congratulating Mr. Wilson upon his

‘progress during the past four years.



Menton Egg Show, 1937

Mentone Community Building

Thursday and Friday, April 29th and 30th, 1937.

CONTEST RULES AND PREMIUM LIST

All Eggs to be Entered From 1:00, p. m. to 10:00 p. m. on First

Day of Egg Show.

NO ENTRY FEE TO BE CHARGED

All Eggs to Become the Property of the Egg Show Organization.

Eggs to be Judged by Purdue Score Cards, Copies of

Which will be in the Booklet.

Score Cards to be Returned to Contestants.

Eggs Must be Selected by Contestan Entering Them. Grading

or Candling Machines-are Not to be Used.

Eggs Must be from Flock-on Premis Where Contestant Lives

or Owns. Winners of Rotating Trophies Last Year Can

Defend Their Title in Those Classes.

Premiums to be Awarded at the Evening Session on the Second

Day of the Egg Show. Premium Winners Unable to be Pres-

ent at that Session wil] Receive Their Awards Later.

CLASS 1--Hatcherymen’s Class, White Eggs (Exterior Quality

Score Card)
First Prize

.

Second Prize
__.__-

peeeeeee

Third Prize
_._------

Ribbon

_..

Ribbon

_....

Ribbon

CLASS 2—Hatcherymen’s Class, Brown Eggs (Exterior Quality
Score Card) ‘

First Prize
_

Second Prize

Third Prize

se sepa tro erah opltetiee ie om

Ribbon

shecevssuees

Ribbon

--------

Ribbon

CLASS 3—Commercial Flocks, over 500 hens, White Eggs (Ex-
terior Quality Score Card) Open to owners and members of

family above school age, not in school.

First Prize:
..

..-.

o--eackeese Seem

Ribbons.2.2202=2 $8.00

Second Prize
_...

Ribbon___.____-- 6.00

Third Prize
___.--.

Ribbon______..-. 5.00

Fouith Prize
Sim _.-.

Ribbon____---- 4.00

Pitth Przé

220256eee

cee

Ribbon___...---- 3.00

Sixth Prize _.22.. Ribbon_.2_----- 2.00

Seventh Prize Ribbon_
__---- —

1.00

CLASS 4—Farmers Flocks,,under 500 hens, White Eggs (Exter-
ior Qualit Score Card) Ope to owners and members of famn-

ily above school age, not in school.
First Prize

_..0
 _- +--+ +--+ --

Ribbon_____---
-

$8.00

Second Prize
_..

Ribbon__-
_..

6.00

Third Prize
~

Ribbon___
ses,

B00:

Fourth Prize
_..

Ribbon___------- 4.00

Fifth Prize
,

sie

RIDDONiscceccucne 300

Sixth Prize
—

aoeges i...
Ribbon___--.---- 2.00

Seventh Ribbon_.--..---
_

1.00

The winner in this class receives the

Creighton Brothers Rotating Trophy.

Prize
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CLASS 5—Commercial or Farmer&# Flocks, of all sizes Brown

Eggs (Exterior Quality Score Card) Open to owners and
members of family not in school.

First Prise
22.255. _-.------.

Ribbon__.____-_-! $8.00

Fifth Prize
...2... 3

Sixth Prize
_..2..---...

Seventh Prize:
22 222.--_---.--

Ribbon______...- 1.00

The contestant entering the best dozen eggs in the following
four classes will receive a $25.0 wrist watch an the Kurtin

and Kurtin Rotating Trophy.

CLASS 6—Grade School and High School, White Eggs (Exterior
Quality Score Card) Open to students of any school in Ind-
iana, in the fifth to twelfth grades inclusive.

First Prise
22222223) ....--.-

Ribbon___------- $8.00

Second Prize
&lt;.-.-.-¢_......-----

Ribbon___

Third Prize
cocoa

Ribbon___

Fourth Prize
2222-2 22..........-

Ribbon___

Fifth Prize
2225... 2...

Ribbon__-__ Lou-- 3.00

Sixth Prize
_.2225.2032..-.------+

Ribbon__-_------ 2.00

Seventh Prize:222)2
22) &gt;...-.-..--

Ribbope.!..2..... 1,00

CLASS 7—Grade School and High School, Brown Eggs (Exter-
ior Quality Score Card) Open to students of any school in

Indiana, in the fifth to twelfth grades inclusive.

First Prize
_.c22 22222. .-..-----.

Ribbogs...-..-.. $8.00

Second Prize
22302 3235__.---.-.-.

Ribbon____------ 4.00

Third Prize
2222. 025e._---_.--.--

Ribbon_____----- 2.00

CLASS 8—Vocational or 4H Club Boy or Girl of Indiana.

Egg (Exterior Quality Score Card)
First Prise

.1222.5 23 s........--.
Ribbon__._-.---- $8.0

Second Prize
._-.----

Ribbons.
-..--

6.00

Third Prise
.22 ==

Ribbon___-_----- 5.00

Fourth Prize
__

Ribbon____-.---- 4.00

Fifth Prize
___-

.-.

Ribbens__-----.. 3.00

Sixth Prize _.22525283.....----..-
Ribbon___.------ 2.00

Seventh Prize:
2224) ........-.--

Ribben:
=. ..-.-..-

1.00

CLASS 9—Vocational or 4H Club Bo or Girl of Indiana,

Eggs (Exterior Quality Score Card)
First Prize

.2 ee
Ribbon__-------- 8.00

Second Prize
..-.--.--------------

Ribbon___
_--

4.00

Third Prize
&lt;2 +...

Ribbon___------- 2.00

The contestant entering the best dozen eggs in the preceding
four classes will receive a $25.0 wrist watch and the Kurtin

and Kurtin Rotating Trophy.
CLASS 10—Exterior and Interior Class White or Brown Eggs

(Exterior and Interior Quality Score Card) Ope to first,

second and third premium winners in exterior quality classes

No. 3, 4 5 6 7 8 and 9.

First Prize, Sweepstakes Ribbon, Sweepstake
Rotating Trophy

Second Prize
222.2322 ----_--

Third Prize
222255038 -_1-__-.--.---_- 2 --

&amp;----
15.00

PRIZES FOR FREAK EGGS
Largest Egg .--------------------------------------

1.00

Smallest Egg ..-------------------------------------
1.09

Freakiest Egg 22). ......--...-.-223 2 --------

1.00

Brown

EXTERIOR QUALITY SCORE CARD

Size (24 to 30 ounces per dozen) —_-------------------

Unifoimity of size (All eggs in doze same size) —

Shape (Not too round, not too pointed) -------------

Uniformity of shape (All eggs in dozen same shape) --------

Color Pure white, if white, any shade if brown) -----------

Uniformity of color (All eggs in dozen same color) -.---------

Shell texture (Not porous, no ridges, wrinkles or weak tips) -

Condition of shell(Bloom, clean, unstained, uncracked) ----------------
10

Disqualifications—-One cracked egg will disqualify the dozen.
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EXTERIOR AND INTERIOR QUALITY SCORE CARD

Size (24 to 30 ounces per dozen)
~.----.----~--=---------------- eee

25

Shape (Not too round, not too pointed) ._..----.----_--------.-_---.

Uniformity of size and shap (All eggs same size and shape __________

Uniformity of color (All pure white, or same brown shade)
__-

Shell texture (No wrinkles, spots, cracks or rough places) -_._.______.
5

Condition of shell (Free from dirt or stain, unwashed)
___-__._.---____

Size of Air Cell (Should be very small) ..------------------.---.---.-.
25

Opaquenes (Albumen thick, yolk barely visable)
__._...----_-------.

25

Disqualifications—Cracked or broken egg, spots, musty rots and germ

blood rings in any one egg will disqualify the dozen.

We suggest that you bring an extra egg or two, then should one be

cracked enroute, you will still have a dozen good eggs for entra.

Should you be unable to bring your eggs to the egg show for entra

(on the first day of the show) we suggest that you leave them in

the day time with Vocational teachers; Harrison of Mentone, Pifer of Bea-

ver Dam, or Dye of Etna Green, or any teacher in any school, or some

merchant in Mentone. The teachers or merchants can then get your eggs
to the egg show for entra. Be sure they know your name and the class

you wish them entered in.

$10.0 FOR A NAME

_

$10.0
A reward of ten dollars will be paid for the best, or most appropriate

trade mark, trade name, or brand for the eggs in this community.
All have heard of Pep Meadow Brook, White Feather New Laid Eggs,

and many more, but this name must b original.

In submittin the name you relinquish all rights to it.

Should you accompany the name or mames you submit with descript-
ive data showing how it could be used on egg case label, or in advertising,
to good advantage, you might help the judges decide on a name you sub-
mitted.

This contest closes April 29th and the ten dollars will go to the winner
as soun as the judges reach a decision. Every effort will be made to pay
it at the same time the Egg Contest premiums are presented.

Seal your name or names submitted in an envelope, and mail to P. 0.
Box No. 331, Mentone, Indiana, or hand to Royse Tucker at the Mentone

Eez Car. Enclose your name for identification.

In case of duplicate names being submitted, preference will go to the one

it will not be opened until the names

$10.0

first received. Send yours in early,

FOR A NAME

are all in.

$10.0

THE NORTHERN INDIANA
CO-OP. NEWS

BABY CHICKS

SHE LAYS 260, 26072.EGGS.
VLL USE HER FOR r

A BREEDE ....._
3

Published Every Wednesday by
Northern Indiana Co-Operative

Association.

JESSIE RUSH, Editor and Mgr.

RAP NEST IS
THE eters ByeLaundry and Dry Cleaning

MONDAY AND THURSDAY
10 lb. Wet Wash, Flat lroned,

65 cents

WARSAW LALNDRY CO.,
Rug Cleaners Dry Cleaners.

PHONE

Buy from an R. O. P. breeder.

Our chicks are backed by nine

ears trapnes.ing; eleven years care-

‘ul bloodtesting; twenty years hatch-

ing experience,
BARRED ROCKS WHITE ROCKS

WHITE LEGHORNS

Merkle’s Poultry Farm,
Claypool Indiana

PAPER HANGING .
NEATLY DONE

2 Cents Double Roll.

H. 0. BLODGETT,
Drop Me a Card

Mentone, Indiana

&lt;=

The mill buys wheat, oats, corn.

Poultry medicine at the Co-Op.min.

JOHN S’

Funeral Home

Ambulan Service.
Phone 103

Mentone,

Lady Attendant.

Indiana.

tetiidieiieleinleledldtotelo bleed

Shh hieinetet

CROSS HEAD

lecfoefete deentecorimiectoleeoloo lejo

x Sentecks teateok o

5 s ensenatrarrtan aetna ae

OBITUA
Newell

Bert, youngest son of Elizabeth and

Alvin Newell, was born on June 30,

1895 near Mentone, Indiana and de-

parted this life at the Woodlawn hos-

pital Rochester, Indiana March 21,

1987 at the age of 41 years, 9 months

and 8 days. Death was due to pneu-
monia. He is survived by his father,

Alvin Newell of Rochester; five sis-

ters, Mrs. Rose Carey of Warsaw,

Mrs. Lillian McIntyre of Tippecanoe,
Mrs. Lottie Hubbard of Tiosa, Mrs.

Martha Hunter of Bluffton, Mrs. Me-

&

da Bright of Rochester and a niece,

who was raised as a sister, Mrs. Go-

ldie Jefferies of Mentone; two broth-

ers, George of Rochester and Jesse

of Mentone, and a number of nieces

and nephews. His mother preceeded
him in death a number of years ago.

At the age of sixteen he was conver-

ted and baptise into the United Bre-

thren Church at Tiosa, Indiana. Ne-

BALE TIES
“We Oursclves The Better Serve By Serving Others Best”

Kokom Bal Ti Compa
MANUFACTURERS OF

STEEL WIRE BALE TIES

KOKOMO, INDIANA
Handied by

p

NORTHERE INDIANA CO-OP. ASS’N.
SeeTesSoeGor Fo fooGon So fooondes fon S o fo ffs Soo Socom de Seofeeenfontoe os fone feet

s boohoroofonteodoriosdorlor

SINGLE. LOOP

PeaPesteoks
earfosteog okey

day afternoon at the Johns Funeral

Home at two o&#39;cl with Rev. E. E.

DeWitt officiating. Burial was in

the Mentone cemetery.
ane

Darling brother much we loved you,

Vain we would have kept you here

But our heavenly Father called you,

In his presence to appear.
se 2

His relatives wish to express their

greatest gratitude to his many friends

and neighbors, who administered so

kindly in his last illness.

PSI IOTA XI
The Senior girls were guests. of

Beta Epsilon chapter of Psi Iota Xi

sorority Wednesday night in the

cafeteria room of the school building.
A delicious three course dinner was

served at 7:00 o’clock.Between courses

the Misses Patty an Sally Myers,
accompanied at the piano by their

mother, Mrs. Carl Myers Jr., enter-

tained with vocal and tap dancing

ver moving his membership to any

|

numbers.

other church, but always expressin |

his faith in God.

He was a World War Veteran and

was in training for a number of mo-

nths.

shi were enjoyed and

While there he became very| Marcella

After the dinner several games of

lovely pri-
zea were awarded. Senior girls pre-

sent were Doris Matthews, Louise

Leininger, Doris

ill, and never fully recovered. Bert Wiltrout, Winifred Mollenhour, Julia

bore his suffering with patience and

great fortitude.

Funeral services were held Tues- Shoemaker and Joy Long.

{Ann Busenburg, Katherine Eiler, Hel-

en Marvel, Edith Whetstone, Helen
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Costs not a penny more than ordina gasolin

ist TYDOL VALUE

Triple- Tydo is th finest, mile-

2nd TYDOL VALUE

Tydol’s patent top - cylinde oil,

3rd TYDOL VALUF

Carbon rust and corrosion are reduced

ey

to a minimum. You get full power,

better mileage Tydol’s patent lu-

bricant contains a specia carbon-

solvent that cleans up your motor.

There& no charg for this.

blended at the refinery into every gal
lon of Tydol Gasoline, spee up valve

and piston action . . .
reduces friction

. « « saves costly upper- wear.

There no charg for this.

age- motor fuel ever offered any-

where AT THE REGULAR GAS

PRICE. It has power to spare and an

anti-knock rating unsurpass by any

non- fuel.

Northern Indiana CoOp. Association,
Bul an Reta Stati Ment

Birthday Surprise
The World Wide Guild and the

Gideon&# very pleasantly surprise
Mrs. C. L. Manwaring Monday even-

ing at 7:30 at the Baptist church.

Even though it was her birthday,

Mrs. Manwaring was indeed very

much surprised.
Marjorie Long, president of the

Guild, opened the evening and short

devotionals were conducted by Anna-

be! Baker and Betty Lyon which

were followed b prayer.

The group presented Mrs. Man-

waring with a beautiful pot of tulips

and she voiced a few words of appre-

ciation and acceptance. Games and

contests were then enjoyed by the

group after which delicious refresh-

ments were served. During the social

hour that followed, Mrs. Manwaring

and Rev. Yeager very informally dis-

cussed several devotional topics
which were indeed an inspiration to

the twenty-five young people After

this they adjourned.

NOTICE

Cecil S. Shoemaker is holding

public sale of live stock and persona
property three miles northwest of

Akron, Thursday April 1. Sale starts

at one o&#39;cl
.

D. A. R. Meets

The Anthony Nigo Chapter of the

D. A. R. met on Tuesday afternoon at

2:00 o&#39;cl at the home of Mrs. G.C.

Taylor.
Mrs. F. R. Burns and Mrs. Ray

Linn gave reports of the Sate Coun-

cil Meeting held at the Columbia

Club in Indianapolis Friday of last

week.

The following program was given.

“History and Preservation of Mt,

Vernon” by Mrs. W. R. Rush, “The

White House and its Customs” by

Mrs. K. A. Riner.

During the social hour which fol-

lowed, the hostess served delicious re-

freshments. Chapter adjourne to

meet on April 27 at the home of Mr.

K. A. Riner.

PERSONALS
A surprise = in honor of the

sixteenth birthday anniversary of

Miss Clara Schooley was held at the

home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

William Sckooley Sunday evening.

Twenty-one guests were present to

enjoy the games and contests after

which refreshments were served.

Officer Clayton Clutier of the

state police was guest speaker Tues-

day evening at the Hi-Y meeting at

the Warsaw high school.



PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs, Edward Miller and
daughter Barbara Lee of near Men-
tone and Mr. and Mrs. David Kreig
and daughter Judy of Akron were

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Homer Graffis
of Claypool on last Saturda evening.

Out of town relatives who attended
the funeral of Mrs. Miner Mollenhour
Friday afternoon were Mr. and Mrs.
Elza Mollenhour of South Bend, Mrs,
Robert Brown of Elkhart and Mrs.
Lester Humbarg also of Elkhart.

Mrs. D. L. Bunn Mrs. C. W. Sha-
fer, Mrs Ercie Manwaring, Mrs. C.L.

Manwarin Mrs. Cora VanGilder and
Mrs. John Shou of Warsaw, spent
Tuesda in Fort Wayne on business.

Miss Ruth Howard of Burket and
Mrs. Ra Christian of Mentone cal-
led on Mrs. Homer Graffis of near

Claypool Tuesda afternoon.

Day old pullets and cockerels at

HOOSIER EGG AND FRUIT FARM.
Accurate sexing guaranteed. Take

advantage of special early price.

Mrs. Raymond Weed spent Wed-

nesda evening in Burket.

Wilber McSherr of Burket made a

business trip to Warsaw Thursday.

Mrs. Fred Swic transact busin-
ess in Warsaw Thursday.

Mrs. Jacob Kern is visiting in Cle-
veland, Ohio with relatives.

amer of Hunting-
the

in

Miss Margaret Be

ton was a week-end
home of Miss Marcella
Burket.

guest at

McGinle

Clyde Darkwood ‘an the Misses
Genevieve and Jean Krauter of Sid-

ney Spent Saturday and Sunda with
Mr. and Mrs. Firman Eckert and fam-

ily.

d your order now for White
Leghorn chicks that live grow and

produce. Special prices for March

delivery. HOOSIER EGG & FRUIT
FARM.

Dorthy Creighto daught of Rus-
sel Creighton, is suffering from a

threat infection.
‘

Miss Leatha Warre
was a week-end guest

Schoole of Mentone.

of Claypool
of Miss Clara

I &

Mrs. Ella M. Bennett who is

recovering from an operation at the

Emergency hospital is reported very
much improved. Mrs. C. W. Chur-

chill, her sister of Windsor, Canada,
is again spendin the week with Mrs.
Bennett.
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Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Molebash and
sons Bob, Paul, Franklin and Dale
and daughter Ruby, of Etna Green,
Mrs. Rosa Fawley of Elkhart and Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Cormican of Warsaw
were Sunady dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. William Schoole and
daughter Clara of ‘Mentone.

Mrs. Paul Newcomb of Burket visi-
ted friends in Warsaw Wednesday

Mr. Mack Haimba made a bus-
iness trip to Warsaw Tuesda

Mrs. Harmon Hire was a Warsaw
caller Tuesday.

Mrs. Ava Teel ma a shopping
trip to Warsaw Tuesda

Mr. and Mrs. Harol Williamson
entertained at their home on Tues-

day evening at an oyster supper, Mr.

and family and Mrs. Fluella Blue, in
honor of the birthday anniversaries

son.

Mr. and Mrs.

moved into the property owned by
E. B. Williamson in Burket.

fined to her home by illness this
week. Miss Kathryn Eiler is filling
her position at the Mentone telephone
office.

Court of Awards
The Girl Scouts met’ at the school

building Tuesday evening, March 23
for their annual Court of Awards.
There were twenty-four Girl Scouts

present accompanied by their moth-
Jers as guests and the troop commmi-
ttee. The program was as follows.

Processional
_____.______ Girl Scouts

Pledg of Allegiance
________ Grou

Star Spangled Banner
_______ Group

Girl Scout Promice
_____

Girl Scouts
Welcome

________
Marcella Leininger

Special Music
_______ Marjorie Long

Presentation of First Class Badge
{eee

Lek
Mrs. Cora VanGilder

Presentation of Prcficiency Badges
Mrs. Edna Burns

;
Investiture Service

Play - The Girl of Today The Woman
lof Tomorrow

______ Group of Scouts
Song

_..----_ Girl Scouts
‘Juliette Low

..____
Mrs. Nottingham

Special Musie
_______

Doris Wiltrout

and Mrs. Carl Mahone and family of | 3

Palestine Mr. and Mrs. Vere Kelley |

of Mrs. Mahoney and Mrs. William- |

‘Elli Burket have]
=

Mrs. Garland Sm has bee con-

|

%

Recessional
Those receiving First Class Badge |

Mollenhour and Lena.were Mary
Rush.

,

The proficiency badges were eanded as follows:

1, Neediewoman - Mary Mollenhour,
Marcella Leininger and Frances Tuc- |

‘ker
i2. Tree Finder - Marcella Leininger.

Menton Ne

rear E Drirtororjoriorls

oe

&amp

T Op Thurs
APRI Ist.

|

Everyth Price to Sell.

Furnit Stor

PEE leet

bee

bebobebledededee

A do prize to each woman wh visits us for the first thre
day Com in an see wh we. hav

2,

Ru Furnit
Refrigera

sefo declenfoetecdeddSeek
als

Tomba Furnitur Mar
Wayne Tombaug Pro

Lerdeed fe Sorlordordoateetsol

a

3. Scribe - Marcella Leininger.
4. Junior Citizen - Marcella Leinin-
ger and Frances Tucker.

‘

5. Hostess - Marcella Leininger.
6. Journalist - Marcella Leininger.
7. Motorist - Marcella Leininger.
8. Rambler - Marcella Leininger.
9. Business Woman - Marcella Leinin-
ger, Louise Paulus and Julia Ann

Busenburg.
10. Neighbor - Marcella Leininger.
11. Sailor - Louise Paulus.
12. Child Nurse - Margaret Swick and
Louise Paulus,

13. Canner - Jean Burns.
14. Pioneer - Jean Burns.
15. Cook - Mar Mollenhour.
16. Home Nurse - Lola Mollenhour,
Lena Rush, Margaret Swick und Jean
Burns.

17. Laundress -

Marjoiie Long.
18. Girl Scout Aid - Jean Burns.
19. Craftsman - Jean Burns.
20. Health Winner - Frances Tucker.
21. Attendance Pins - Lena Rush and
Jean Burns.

Those invested in the Girl Scout
Troop were Doris Wiltrout, Melva
June Lachey and Donna Belle War-
ren.

After the Court of Awards, refresh-

Margaret Swick and

|meats were served by a committee.
At the close of the service, we had
‘good- circle and adjourned.

Reporter.

First Bapti Church
See

R. Orville Yeager, pastor.
Bible School

-.-___________ 9:30
Mornin Worship __.__

Evening Service
__..__________ 7:00

Mid-Week Service
Thursday Evening

__._..______ 7:00
“A Progressiv Church

In a Progressiv City.”

FURNITUR
Stoves Rugs Shades

TRADE IN YOUR OLD
ON NEW.

|

HOME FURNISHERS
AKRON, Indiana

Phone 80 I. MeHatton

CHICKBL HATCHE
Started and baby chicks from

tested parent stock for B.W.D.
and T.B. under State and Fed-
eral subervision. Call. at the
Chickbloom Hatchery and poul-
try farm on State Road No. 15
north of Milford.

Presicenis wamea

Presidents Jefferson and Jack-
}son walked tc their inauguration

services. :
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PERSONAL

Mrs. Vera Black was removed from

the Woodlawn hospital Sunday, to

her home at Doran Station. She is

recovering rapidly from her recent

operation,

Every need in paints, varnishes

and enamels at very low prices at the

Big Drug Store.

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Lemler and dau-

ghter Phyllis spent Sunday at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Homer Wood-

cock of Bourbon.

The Mentone Baptist choir will re-

hearse at the Presbyterian church

Tuesday night. Mr. Alfred Mudrich

of DePauw University will be their

organist.

WANTED: Someone to put out

about twenty acres of oats. See MLA.

Smith, west of town.

Mr. and Mrs. Russel Carper spent

Sunday in South Whitley at the

home of the latters father, Mr. Wm.

Lepley.

Sweet-Peas in bulk, Spence Fine

Mixed. Plant them now. The Big

Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs, Ma Smith of Colum-

bia City, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Tucker

of Akron were Sunday dinner guests

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Orie

Smith. Afternoon callers were Mrs.

Cloe Kizer and Mr. Chas. Rader of

Akron.

FOR SALE: One sow and pigs J.

T. Long, Mentone.

Miss Rosalind Mentzer of Dowag-

iac, Mich. spent the week-end at the

home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

M. O. Mentzer.

Sweet-Peas in bul Spencer Fine

Mixed. Flant them now. The Big

Drug Store.

Mr. Howard Snyd has) returved

Cheyenne, Wyoming after spending

several days at the home of his pa-

renis, Mr. and Mrs. Mont Sn.der of

Crystal Lake.

ate!

Windex, for c

and windows 25c at Drug

Store.

the Big
\

Mr. and Mrs. C.C Zolman of Mich-

igan City, Indiana were week-end !

guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. |

Isaac Horn and family.
|

This is COLGATE GIFT WEEK. |
With any purchas of Se worth of.

Colgate Toiletries or Soaps, a free

bottle of Cashmere Bouquet Lotion

will be given. The Big Drug Store.

Northera

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mahoney and

family were dinner guest at the

home of Mr. and Mrs, Floyd Black-

well and family Sunday.

Windex, for cleaning wind-shields

and windows 25c et the Big Drug

Store.
‘

Mrs. Ella Stickler is spendin a few

weeks at the home of her son and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stickler of

near Tippecanoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Fran Carles called

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Naomi

Baker Sunday afternoon.

When ready to buy Garden Seeds

get Leonard&# in bulk, cost less and

grow better. The Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Rush made a

trip to Kokomo, Ind., Sunday after-

noon.

Miss Ruth Rush who has been

spending her vacation with her pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Rush in

Mentone, returned to her home in

Kokomo, Ind., Sunday.

Mr. Josep Huffer of north of Pal-

estine has purchase a new 1937

Dodge Sedan.

Mr. and Mrs. Carr Eiler and Mr,

and Mrs. Russel Huffer were Sunday

dinner guests at the home of Mrs.

Raber Cook of near Warsaw.

2

We can pleas every one with our

farge nssortment of wall paper and

our low prices. 5c per single roll

up. The Big Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Guy, Mr. and

Mrs. Isaac Horn and daughter Gene-

via attended the Easter entertainment

at the North Winona church Sunday

night.

When ready to buy Garden Seeds

get Leonard&# in bulk, cost less and

grow better. The Big Drug Store.

Dr. Wendel Anderson spent a few

days with his parents, Dr. and Mrs.

Emery Anderson recently. He has

resigned his positicn at Columbus,

Ohio, and is located at Martinsville,

&#3 for the present.

Dr. and Mrs. &qu Davison and

|

Mrs. Nancy L. Davison of Champ-

sign, Il, spent Easier Sunday at the

home of Dr. and Mrs. F. B. Davison.

Five pounds Epsom Salts 25c

Five pounds Soda 25c at the Big.

Drug Store.

Mrs. Retha Herendeen, Mrs. Alta

Hudson and Miss Charlene Latham

spent Thursday afternoon at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Kercher. &#39;

Mrs. Marie Busenburg and daugh
ter Judy spent Easter Sunday at the

spent Easter Sunday at the home of

the formers daughter and her hus-

band, Mr. and Mrs. LaCosse of South
J

Bend. é

This is COLGATE GIFT WEEK.

With any purches of 50c worth of

Colgate Toiletries or Soaps a free

bottle of Cashmere Bouquet Lotion

will be given. The Big Drug Store.

Laura Beaty, wh is employe at.

the Oliver Severns home, spent the

week-end at the home of her parents,

Oxydol lg. size
-

P&am Soa lg. size, 4 for 18

Prunes 2 Ibs. —----------
19¢

eS

Beef Hearts 2 Ibs.
----

-25¢

—

Pork Liver 2 Ibs. .----—--25¢

Mr, and Mra Oliv Severns were

dinner guests at the home of Mr. ana!

Mrs. Edward Severns Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Rathfon, Mr
and Mrs. Everett Rathfon, Mr. and:

Mrs. Arthur Brown were Easter Day

guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Isaac Kesler.

Rev. R. O. Yeager spok at the

Plymout Kiwanis cl_b Monda roon.

His subject was “What is Truih?”. |

Five pounds “Eps Salts  25
Five pound Soda 25c at the Big :

Drug Store.

Miss Lyn Allison Antrobus 0:

Evansville, Ind., spent the week-enc
.

with friends in Mentone. She wa:

the guest soloist at the Methodist

church choral program Sunda even-

ing.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Boganwright
and family, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Bog-

anwright and family and Mr. and

Mrs. Clifford Scholl and family were

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

David Harsh. Mr. and Mrs. Harsh

will celebrate their Golden Wedding

anniversity next Sunday, April 4,

and will hold open house from 1:00

until 4:00 p.m.

Black Leaf 40 $1.35 per pound and

all other dip and disenfectants at

prices you can not beat. The Big

Drug Store.

Mrs. Leon Smythe of Palestine is in

Battle Creek, Michigan with he

mother wh is very ill.

———————————

Indian W..us for Intoxication

Two words Ohio Indians used to

denote intoxication were ‘“‘squabby”

I

D

Bologna 2 Ibs. --—-------
-25¢°

TS ey

Frankforts 2 Ibs. ------
_-25¢

anna

RED WING WORK SHOE

—

Children’s Oxfords -----
$1.2

New Dress Frocks .----

Curtain Materials ---------- f

AKRON, INDIANA

Fri. and Sat. April 2-3

Bruce Gabot- Lindsay ,in

“SINNER TAKE ALL”

eA

TS

Sun. and Mon. April 4-5

Kay Francis-Claude Rain in

“STOLEN HOLIDAY”

Wed. and Thurs. April 7-8

Edmund Lowe-Florence Rice, in

“Under Cover Of The Night”
—

COMING: “Born To Dance” “Pen-

rod and Sam” and “Whens Your

Birthday?” .

ES
Cities Average 76 Dues

There are more than 190,0 miles

of streets in American cities of

2,50 or more populati or an

average of seventy-six miles to each

city.-- Mechanics.
ee

Many Materials for Paper

Paper can be made from abou
400 different materials, but three-

fourths of all paper made is from

wood. The best is made from lin-

en rags. Cotton rags, straw, bam-

boo, cornstalks and even weeds are

also used.




